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cHAPTER x.-Continued.'
The vicier stooda moment, taint and 'stagge

'tngï before bis .strength c thoughts were suf

'decIly recruitet to follow up bis success; je go
time, however, he recovered; to bind with h
neckeloth, handdkerchiéf, and.garter2, the ankl
and arms of the prostrate man; and then, th
blood resumang its cbannel, and bis.breatihcomin
and going freely, he lost not a moment in sho

eling the arth off the nearly expiring procto
catching him in his arias, and conveying him wit

Incredible speed to his own bouse, where, so soc

as-hebhad despositedb isubrden, he sunk himsel
'breaihleas 'and feeble with the unusual exertio
:and strugle lie hdd made.

The near noise of horse' hoofs re.alled h

-sensesté. activiy.' At first he felt assured thr
Lis friends, anxious'abouit his absence and dange
bad come back to probect him ; but a ear thi

the riders migit be enemies, not friends, nex

sprung up in bis mrind, and he took refuge unde
the bed, on whiiclh ire had just left the procto.
assured that, even if bis worst surmise were true

the mon whose lafe he lad saved, at hazard o f hi

own, would, by silence at least, shield him fro
present danger.

In a moment he heard the sirill tones ofa

boy calbng out to sone persos te followv, an
soon after a party of dragoons, heatdledi by a ma
gistrate, clanked into the room». The boy, sus
pected to be a natural son of the proctor (ne
witbout tlie observation of Doraîi, whose alter
question on the road to Pierce would seemn t
im>ply so much), escaped from the bouse just a
the whiteboys Lad gamed iti, and, seizing a hors
thatgrazed in a neighborng field, set off fo
Kilkenny, where ie: gave notice of wihat wa
going forward, and quickly returned wi ciii
and miitary aid.;

To ise question 'puby the maistrate and
dragoons to the proctor, as to the probability o
apprebending auy of the whiteboys, Pierce, i
may be supposed, lîstened with natural perturba
tion; and for soce time the total silence of thu
person interrogated seemed to argue him. safi
froin danger; but'the proctor, at ilast breaking r
silence that bodily pain and fatigue hai alonu
caused, inquired whether or no Le shond be en
titled to a reward for discovering a whiteboy ;

and, when answered in the affirmative, poor Sbea
heard the ungrateful wretch immediately name
the place of his concealiment, and charge him as
being one of those who Lad assisted at bis tor-
ture; a tact fuiy corroborated by his white shîi
andis armas, which in his hurry he had noi
thrown aside. The reward of his humanity, then
fron the very person who owed him bis exist
ence, was, in a few seconds, to fnd himself a pri'
soner, with the dreadful certainty staring him ful
in the face of ending bis File prematurely and
ignomiiously on the gallows, iiien that hife had
so many great and tender cdaims upon it: and we

tbînk we cannot sound Pierce's praise more highly
than by adding, that le this bour of trial-el
outraged generosity and personal despair, he tit
mot regret what he bad done.

CHAPTER I.

It were easier for the reader to imagine, than
for us to describe-and the remark is, by the
way,'an odd ruse amông us story-tellers, adopted
-when unable to trace, or comprebend distinctly
enough for description, the various changes of
mind under strong and peculiar sensations-in
order d put the reader in good humor with our
lack of ability, by thus sîily complimentsng him
on bis own superior discernrment ;-but, it were
easier, we say, for the reader to imagine, than
for us to describe,.the thoughis and feelings of
Pierce Shea, in- bis present novel and appalling
situntion, when the nex inorng's davn- broughat
with it tardy reinorse, and unavadhing repentance.
A habituai offender is in constant apprebension
of thé' punishment he knows society Las directei
against those wvho violate its laws, and, when his
career 'is at last about toe é'terminated, ie is
found in sortie degree irepared for the fate ie
had always dared and dreaded. This wvas not
thé case with Pierce. His lifo had been cam,
and: free fromn crime, and bis participation in the
acts that non subjected him to a dreadful and
just'death, 'was afatality rather thoan a- choice.-
Foicedilto the wtiteboy association 'and expe-
dition, by a master-motive ver>' diffrent from
that which impelled the others, he spoke but the
trnubiiben he declaredteDoran tIat he was an
unwîliirgaspectabor of tle crueltie :practised ;-
in factle ihad not taken part-in:tiem bis.heart.
ai[aln'côtiniserated the sufferer;and hispres-
ent'fai fil- .dedevsiùer-ely Poo'Piérëe's
sitation iva teifo're errihe, ye jelesfrniù'
fearnof\le hnnormcieWibelmingd orners at
tbe"nominy bis public. executiona sbouldi ontail
onN ,iti r hid is motiseï'änd!hiinself ah'éN ecel
IeVtdUinêt i däb«it T'te tovadrs is'fae
wasa'reacb.uf fihuaçüty,,and'îreverence an
ÂAlej, 'forvwhda i hdventi et] ali, ant noiw
foat allZ and whoe remainedi not a wihat the botter

f'r Lis rashnss, bis error, and bis ruin-wha
was to beéome of 'berni
Duing the'night they bad contfined and closel'

guarded him in the proctoe's bouse. Terenc
r- Delany was his fellow-.prisoner, and the , man'
fI- dogged aspect'would have repelled ail converse
od even did not the presence cf a sentinel' effectu
is ally prevent. it. At the first break of mormnin
es they were tied, each behintd a iragoon, and the
re party, fourteen in number, exclusive of the ser
ug jeant in command, set out for Kilkenny gaol.
v- They Lad traveled aboutb half of their jour
r, ney, and just left behind ashp of mountain road
h on each side of which bills clothed. with beatl
n and-fir, and rocks bleached' white by tim'e an
f, the weather, werethe only scenery, µd were
n now approaching a' trfing Lanlet, Ûtobwkich'itht

more fertile land getly sioped, when -aild btrj
is came on their ears, and presently a fuieîI pro.
at cession, formed by a great concourse of country
r, people of both sexes, appeared in view. ' Asthi
at mournful crowd drew near, ise sergeant halted
xt bis men in the centre of the road,closed:his files,
r got the prisoners in the midst, and, only recom-

r, mending ail forbearance of insult, thus remained
e, to let it pass.
s 'Musha, Jack,' said one of the men to bis
m comrade,'1 but them 'ere women howls confound

edly after the dead -fellor.'
a ' Curse me, ay,' replied bis conrade, tis a
id noise might scare Neddy, here, from his corn.'
- ' Oye, that 'twould iobserved another, a York-

shire giant,'leaning forward on the pummel of his
t saddle t(o joiemw i hcenversation in front ; ''is
- the Hoarish cry, as 'emcails it, what such loike
o woild Hoirish a'wavs'howls, dom 'emu.'
s 'fDemme, thoughi,' cië'd'a cockney, 'if them
e'ere vimen, wliat are arter the coffin, be.t on a
r lark, lîke, east-why, they don't come down a tear,
s for ail they clap hands and hollar, the velps, their
d-t gibberib, whbat none naderstand but them-
selves.'
S Whey, noa, une,' rejoined the third speaker,
'em doant care a curse for dead* "cboap, for ail
their outioadish bawling ; and-'

a Chise ! chise V' (down, down) roared out a
. e umber of stentorian voices, tbat made their
a herses bound under their riders ; the coffin was
a dashed dovn; the crowd closed and sprung oui
ethe drageons as they passed by, and, a the twink-

ling of pn eye, every soldier was unsaddied and
disarmed, and the prisoners, with grand and deaf-

a ening acclaim, set at liberty. The matter Lad
been altogether se unexpected and electric, that
no precautions could have been taken ; and the

- nilitary were not yet recovered from tIheir sur-
prise, wben the man who had given the first sig-
nai-word, with a face of laughing raillery, ad-

' dressed them.'
' Arrah, then, maybe hat wasn't as nate a

thrick, and as nately done, as ever you seen in
i your lifes, afore! Mysell 'ud a'most swear you'il

be for killin ail the corpses you meet on your
road, from this day ; and faitb you may as weIl
biggin now,' pointing to the coffin that lay on the
ground,of which the lid had fallen off, and ai-
lowed a parcel oftlarge stones to trunde about ;
' bud, my darlin' red coats, as our work is done,
me wants no more; no hurt or harem is mtended
to a sowl among ye ; though, to be sure, 'twoultd
be no great bones to do id, wid your own purty
firelocks, tee,' glancing at the poltsbed barrel of
the carbine he Leld in bis hands; ' bud, up on
your horses, and go your ways; you know you
can say you just dropht your prisoners on the road
-and so you did bedad, like a hot piato, when
you couldn't hould 'en-an.d don't know what
ithe duoul came o' them, and that 'ill be no lie
for you.' 1

' Brave fellows,' cried the sergeant, 'tfor brave
you are to attempt and succeed in an action, suchi
as you truly say ive have never seen equalled,
and generous fellows, tee, to give us life and
liberty, wien we least expected either-brave
and generous men, listen te me. You say no
harm is intended us; but to send us to our quar-
ters without our swords or carbines, woulde the
Leaviest injury yàu could inflict; we should alIl
be tried and puished for cowardice; I should be
turned into the l ranks; these poor fellows tied up
to the triangle, and halflashed to death ; in shortt
you ruin us, if ybu keep our arma. I propose a
itreaty. Dîscharge our carbines with your wa
hands, and then let us have then back, when we
cannot further use them îoyour annoyan.e ; and,
as for the swordis we shall each of us swear on
bis 'own, as you restore them;isntantly to put
themi d ut shoatirs, and ride' 'off without drawing>
them; by' the lfih anti honorof soldiers, and of
men, we shall:'i

i 'It! beo te bad on the poor 'cratures not to
listen te hema, said (ho leader thiscompaiions.

* Faithn, anti it vouid, saîd.a'ither..
' AAnti tisey>' aumoocis un arnestadpmisng
vielsaie to nr:threemore' T

Wëanè-'uet yeuh en'ëns rsumetihe ser

rg&ft,;sdidg thon wer'Q 'biit"Eùl& s
[coee m;. unbourècountry:as'brothe'rs aWnd onlyt
jdoing a soldiers a disagreeable dutfy ;%esdNs
tyeu Lave bunt us taoyou inagratitudo for ever,
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t and. treacbery, even if it was in our power, woul
be impossible. '

y 'Arrab, well'.gi' them the arms,' now burs
e from the whole crowd.
s 'Stop,' said Pierce, advancing:'it is my dutj
, as this rescue bas .been undertaken for my ad
- vantage, t asee that no evil grows out of it t
g my unknown friends; su, let the c-rbines be firs
e, discharged;' his commands wère obeyed; '1an

- now, sergeant, you'will prove your sincerity b
landmng us8 yeur cartridge-pouches ;' the segean

- readily complied ; Pîerce emptied them sepa
, rately, and returned them, together with the car
h bines and swords, vhich latter were, accordin
d to treaty, at once sbeathed while the 'dragoon

renained stril disn.ount'd. "The miitary 'party
e with many professions of thanks, then gained thei

saddles,superfluously.assisted by their new friend
* whoàealoùsly opeuéd to give-free passage ; an
r. their .miserable throats were also opened. for
ë parting shout,,then the sergeant, wheelrng' hi
I 'tro'p round, gave the word, 1 Soldiers, fire ! -

, The pistolshidden n te heosters bad been, b
- one party, frgotten, and were instantly dis
I charged ; every ball took effect, and fifteen me

tell.
s 'Follow me no'w, lads!'-tbe sergeant conti
- nued, dashig spurs mbtohis horse, andi plungnr

forward amid the throng, bis horse's iead point
ed towards bis quarters; three file closely follow
etid him, and he.and they cut through tbe dens

- crowd, who Lad not yet recovered breath or ac
s tion from this sudden change o, affairs; but c
s the remnainder of the troop they closed i an la
e stant after, with nfrantit cries and gesture of des

peration and revenge.
The dragoons, thus surrounded, at first spurre

and spurred tc free themselves; but the outwarc
circle of 'the countiy people7 pressed on thos
within, sa that the horses stood wedged 'and'pow
erless. A second volley from the holster-pistol
then immediately followed,.with effect as deadl
aà the fermerid idàuder antid Iuder, 'and fierce
and fiercer, grew the shouts and efforts for ven
geance. The wretched people were unprovide
with any weapons except sticks,- but they wer
furious as liulla, and active and ferociousas tigers
soie grappled the reins of the horses, and other
dragged the riders te the ground: though cu
and backed with the sabres that were stili avail
able, and trodden and trampled under the pranc
ing feet of the affrigbted amimals, or theiselve
treading and trampling on the bodies of thei
tdead companions, they did not flinch a jot ;-

. while their antagonists, unable te act in a party
every moment found their single bravery useless
or overpowered by repeated and ceaseless onsets
One man among the peasantry bounced up be
bind a dragoon, clasped Liin in his arms,and both
tumbled. to the earth ; in an instant he iras on
bis legs agan, jumped on.the breast of his pros-
trate enemy, wrenched the sword from bis grasp,
forced it through bis temples, and, emitting a
shrill cry, that was heard above all the other cla-
mor, then waved it aloft, and' wth the rifled
weapon proceeded te inflict deep and indiscri-
minate wounds on men and horses, until one
well-aimed thrust brought bim down, and he was
crushed beneath the hoofs of the chargers. A
goaded horse, unable te plunge forward, reared
up and fell upon his hatinches, and the ill-lated
rider was instantly deprived of life by the crowd
that, bounding into the air, leaped and danced
upon him. Fe who at the first commencement
of the affair had acted as leader, laid hold of one
of the poles of the mock hier, and with it much
annoyed the soldiers; a sabre reached him in the
abdomen; ie snatched a handkerchief from a
woman's neck, bound it round the ghastly wound,
and, darting forward on bis assaulter, grasped
with hlim tit the dragoon% was lfeless, and, the
handkerchief giving way, his own intestines burst!
from bis body, with the exertion. While all this
went on, frantie womea lined the fences at either
side of the road, and with terrible outcries of
fear and encouragement, prayers for their friends,
clapping ofb ands, and teariag of their hair, add-
ed ta the already deafenrng yell of the combat-
ants; te their shouts of savage onset, or savage
triumph, and the groans or shrieking of the
wounded.

This bloody scene was enacted :in little more
than a minute. In'fact, the sergeant and the
thre moneriho had at first broken through the
crowd with hin, after discovering tihat they were
galloping'along on their road homeward, scarcely
had arme te face about again te thae:relief of their
eleern comrades, 'arid'to reapproachthe outwad'
lines of the rofuriated crowd, whènîhose eleven
were 'redticed to one. .'Jroniibeir elevationi
above the liëad-s o the assadants, they. were then
able to fori air'petty côrrect Opnion of0how mat-
tors socd. TIé>'., had 'at yet . . rd~câge I theiï•
'econdt pist.ols 'b'ttafter. 'qment'paus&'ofiddig-
nation, titi so.and0asbefore, everyÀshotldi.--
erT

1
.. :4i t.~i.*: kga vo.'h.o.m bnri ..rn l

d the sergeant bad ishred and temptei ; ho fell
back with his littie party, and cried out-

st ' Fly, comrades! retreat, retreat.'
Tie sîngle survivor rushed paie and blood

y, through the human gap, escaping many missiles
- aimed aLt him by the baffled people,iand-
o ' Away, sergeant, away,' he shouted, striking,

st for one push of life, the sides of Lis snorting
d steed.
y ' Where are the rest ' asked the sergeant-
it .' why do they lag bebind?'
- 'They can't belp itlanswered the rescued,

-and, till hbat moment, despairing man, :spurring
g past them--'nor we either-on, on !'

SI il so?' resumned the sergeant; ' let us ride,
> then !'-and all instantly gallopped off at 'their'
r horses' utmost speed, a mngled roar of diiap-

pointmeni rage, and triuinph, followingthem for
the short time they remainedi n view.

s It would besetting up a claim for more of
s mildness thon generally belangs to humanity, or

>y peraps expose lo t he charge of pusilanre-
S-îty an the opinion cf sonse ef eut readers, were
nwe to represent Pierce Shea as an inactive spec-

tator of this affair ; and our regard for lacts is
toc strong not to acknowledge, that with the
dragoon's sword, on which le now leaned, pant-
ing for breath, lie had evinced, during the despe-
rate struggle, a revengeful sense of, to his appre-
ahension, the cruel treachery practised on bis to

- credulous friends. The yet uneaimed passions
of those around himivere for some time indulged

n in undiminihed exploits, or exultingly exbibiting
their wounds,.or, brandishing the arms of their
foes, told of what they would have done ; the
shouts of. victory, or the boisterous congratula-

l tions of triumph, were sent forth. But dearly
d were that.day's vengeance and triumph bought:
e upwards of thnirty peasants I.,y d'ead ou bie moun-
- tain road, and near a dozen inoreivere nounded.
s Adi then was Leard the acrea 'of women as
y they rushed from body to body,-recognising a
n uasband or brother among the slain or dying;-

or, what rings more awfully:and terrifically on
d the ear, the rough commanding voice of men,
e changedto weakness and lamentation, as they,
; too, knelt in srrow over the corse of a father, a
8s brother, or a son.
t The scene that now surrounded him, together
- with aIl his laote adventures, mighit ieIl seem to
- Pierce, as Le stood gazing anround him, exhaust-
s ed and scarce able to exert his judgment or re-
r collection, but the confusion of a terrifie dream ;

and Lis thougbts were yet uncollected, when a
body (bat had bitherto lain as if hrfeless, stirred

, at bis feet, andta faint voice, not unfamilhar toe
' Lis ear, pronouncetd is name. Shocked and
- thrown cff bis guard, Le started aside, and then

fued Lis staring eyes on Terence Delany. There
iras a long and deep tut across the wretch's tem-
pie, and the blood flo]ed in a now thickened

' stream over his cheek, neck, and bosom. Pierce
knelt, and endeavored to raise him, but the gasp-
ing voice that came at intervais, requested bis
forbearance ; he spoke, as usual, ic Irish. ' Ne,
son of the Sheas, disturb me not, if you wish to
leave my dying moments free for what I have to
say ; I am almost dead ; promise to fuifil my last
prayer.'

SI do promise.'
' Here, tIsen, untie this"-pointing with bisi

feeble finger to bis bloody; shirt, where Shea
found a few shillings careful'y secured by a
thread-' you must take that to my mother, andt
and now the only mother of my children-I beg-
ged for the isince we parted ; you wil find
them al, not far from this, an a ruined barn, near
to the blackened walls of Murtock Maher's
louse ; lead er to my corpse; and tell ber I
died wishing for her blessing; and blessing,y
though they are not bere wiit me, ber son's chil-
dren - and-' bis voice, gre for a moment
stronger, bis glassy eye lit up, and be was able i
to raise his ciencLed hand and braced arm as lie
added,-' tell ber,- too, I died with the traitor's
blôod upon me.-' Le sunk down, and Pierce
thought he w'as dead ;' bot soon after, he agam o
opened bis eyes, and without motion resurned:- 

'I am going t ineet yoc, Ailleen, wife of my
heart ; yes, the pulse of my heart you% vere, when %
it was young and joyful ; and when it grew black s
and sorrowful, still you were its 'darling; you .1

might have been rich, but you were. poor withp
Terence--oh ! tell my mother,young min, io Le
kint. to poor Ailleen's chulddren ;'--a 'rapid con- r
vulsion passed over his face, his' limbs uncon- c
sciously quivered, and the black blood gusbed '

'fresher from his death-wounds,' an consequence
of a violent effort. ae irade rtgaép Pierde's a

'armn, as, wnith .unninking eyes rivetted on iiii 'he i
had just time to say,-.

iYousaedme'from'thd crime. 'ôf Iurder s t
'onir't to you that, nfowrs Igo tol é fai>' '1
'MakerI have 'not thatZYe~ a'onmysoul+and
tI. would!'reqirte :you:t-lrst.L.rav thayora
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do lot nove me-listen wth your soýi-an
enemy is , close upon you-put no trugt
lie stretched out bis gaunàt lmbs, and died.

ThVe tears streamed down Pierce's clseeks;
general carnige dees not start a tear; wheq a
particular misery, like this, will unlock :the
sluices of human:feeling. Wai the assistance of
two weomen, he bore the- body o the village,
where, in a spacious, barn, the corses of, thdse
viiose hornes were not near were ' laid ouL? in

ghastly array, but with ail reverence : and
decency ; and, as Pierce Sh-a • was not anxious
to be at hbi father's bouse, he lost no time-in
first fulfillir.g the sad request of the dying man,
and therefore quickly turned his feet towards
the place where, by Terence's descriptionihe
mnight expect to find his belpless -survivors. .
may not be out of course here to remark, that .if
ilie language uitered by Terence Delany.appéar
toe refined for one in bis situation of life, it is
asceriainable as only in strict unisdn with'the
genius and idiom of the language 'which le sjôke
and froin which we have literally translated ; in
Irish, there is nothing of what is known by the
naine of rulgarism ; its construction, even insthe
mouils of peasantry, who te this day use ir, bas
been, and can be but utile corrupted ; nor could
the familiar colloque of the meanest among then
be reurdered, in English, into common place or
slagri.

liquînring bis way to Murtock Maher's barn
Perce lound the place was on iis nearest wat
hioineward. A destructive fire lad, someunie
prenlNy,.consumed the dwelhng of awealthy
fariner ; from a contiguous barn part of thIe
tiatclh-rodf had, to prevent the spreading of the
t1miriei been rorn ; one end was yet covered, but
iliroughi tienoher end, ralin and stori foundti fr4e
adlinimon ;-and this was the confortlessudwell.
"go cf°Moya Delany and her three grand-c:i[L

dren.
Pierce soon came:cn the desolate group. The

nid wonan, of unusual height, and bearing in her
.mie and features a strong likeness to her de.
ceasetd son, stood erect with ber back lo the en-
trance, as he approached, the youngest chik4
asleep in ber withered bosom, and the other rwohurrgrily watchig a few potatoes, that were
roasiing in the wbile ashes of a fire made on the
floor wnlh green furze. Till the moment ofb is
enirance, Shea had not sufficiently reflected cn
the diffi.ulnres of bis mission, and now felt pan-
fully ai a loss how to convey the dismal tidings
hie bore. The old woman bad not perceived bis
entrance, and he stood behind for sore ininent,,
ere Lis ,Dieu-a-urtb' startledb er as -if from a
trance. Turning quickly round, she then star-
ed at himi in silence, neither uttering a word.
Ai lasi she spoke in a firm, though mouroful
voice, and Ihe following dialogue ensuedi n

My heart is sorry, young gentleman, that I
canno offer you a seat in this poor place.'

'There is nounecessity, good woman ;' and bis
throat choked up, as Le ilooked around;-'I
have unly a message from your son.'

She advanced, and fixed ber eyes upon him.
' My son ?-and what tidings from my son 7-I did not see him last mnght, but my dreams were

with Terence ;-your face frightens me, young
inan ; tell your errand.'

My face ought to show the sorrow of my
heat,' said Pierce, in a brokea accent, handing
the lhttie legacy.

SGod of glory !-I dreamt I sat by bis corse
-and this morflent I was looking at lis coffia.in
tie fire ;'-se caught,his arm, and gazed aorewiidly and .keenly into his -eyes ;-' my son is
dead !-aye, and bere is blood upon you, and,you are bis mturderer.'

A imierciful heaven forbidP
But he i, gone from the old mother,. and

rie little oryhans?' This was asked In a toue
ni' the deepct:r înasery, while ber own tears now
caine last.

Christ have piy on you !' was 'Pierce Shea's
ontly answer, while he covered bis face wtthbis
hands.

She.VVa stupified,.but diii not fali.. Then she
owept plentifully, but without loudlamen

sat, and called the children around ber Shndtod
the they bad;no fatherow; at ie sameLim
pressieg, wnt! one arni, until it screamed,«the in..
fait that Iay .on her.breast, and with-ie cillier
encircngingtiîe 'two eider ones, whosé ierc
cries arose.ab iheyclung te er tattereti bu
clean ?etsre.- After some, tine, sboederd-Pierce toreae thie manner of herssn's.eib
and, as he .wen: onr age,revenge anti, l
bed uteredth~ lst part >f T'erence!sdying ues r.
sage, *strumpui flushoed .heér face, ahnd drit ed 14
tears on hserdleeks 3 'aind.he widowvedandicat
es» womaan âked,.mnsteravoce..>, "'f
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~4e.thiXidas twée ponLbna~<



n o , . u s .loe et IeWïb1.na s e usC aA ,;i ob ad.orpnse ru-d e lå to la tli r aVe6 to' sh their tim 'eL m î li ayi a iarrns a wt emed.aebenWpu1e..thr .ca eles t ir theýý,,;,ý.,it-à hi E pro,n, i .. osn,;dâ .ba.s'bod taecie1ëicUir rïih lin te o teHifblu d ena ne'sn ed 6b ébycan o ag ie ï.oàye mprec ou ase9teEnpro a -in II tath 'aidrstr icoi ,re ransif nin su suda oieo r Gni íidand rèri tw gra kéth ofé- a a -ebtl loï ;andt eJã1 by, age, as p clá s in o 1:s errra;, ihhecn ee slnduan.t-r 'poii -"ïf i h Jrk á oldb-n.i aerßa fZatikñitdb..and e nJ y *otoiing hek, ,,ue bcus heyblogPote hrc.Ths i iCrat p1e2u atosofte1ath es te oyinpsssîÇ roeamii hislf4iIt ws knwn 7tat e D any tad o eïi y eso sprqý ; ý . ýEadmth% mogths l ulyinäit nd o r c...U..e.. ý e.nkep inb. dagàb t nf9 hreetdrlidaanadiasaho e ad we. hf arvd , n ihtt .lekbnsadmx toshem.' ,MN ( ,iroleo , a fe monha e a ftr n ;s aadãd rnvr o shal J.. l.röjaiv oter.gáiirohirlf Éèü yôhe-dispo e ;led on
ou it y undo ur oneut . T e moh r e '- hi cohe -u g r un im a o d a d a LEefie ede on os fro tha n ien g oven enb t ev r a veo r p op e w r ed'r , nfi d sm y d ro e g lanl p thebeenl bestoW e pN f i,- M had sgb dî'tloitch to the Issenach. Ne';but, on.he.cont ary we.er-wih"herem inngone S chislas ae al
straight p t- bi ieony catngafe nais d ds s fthey eeqtoseon wi P fe f apoe on.1, to i ui.lustaean.ofim.,l .av.et-lo fo he -smuha.psilei 1saaedt a 1l Udicrdad n msitybe utween her

1 ned h~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~e Mhe -tooI erct1or mo enttum , i it-shpe m.ojesnnettanos reolnt ustcellfrte he'5thofbugut athefeat dy o wed. atethei Sml.aytha-thpeple-ofthi ofthegretes evlsandperaps tocaueb oher--
ove-te.sien ieg res f er nlyso ;thn f carctrwa s r eti e used ack s yt t h u -omp e mor la, e two an esre te n on . r ap- otn ihtr r nsotOl"0ý'1 I ,,lega-assoiation to1b form d it o ooeirfaes y oo . .. d t o b . . . .ar.d oinedwith nglan,,ourgoodour kid, ou seemng, i a maner, o santionlhenr roceeings,Y .urst ig i t . ir e ua4a d d s a l s nat e - r g g ois e y esýý1 ,-ý , 1a n1 sme i n s e on f o cq d ~' g r e n be e im n d¡.u V I' in ite .1W y:rou d e f e l o. Å r t e - ls e s tr. 'i o .i i di " ý l o u g n -h à ý sed~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~ inmnlnueuldas rvre i en afcvrn i ed uta h éi apn n ind in"Rm eon e 15sai out;1 801.-rongsadépr secutionsthe isutà,the.or.re

anffãg~cak s;i itafor hed--U la m stey mån around b m , ngt - s dy ce.rto wt h e-salsmetog e thdrh for reldi n.Iisf hm. Wear nt hp",nskowa.tr",en--et rz7.ereisa. pe
ah i. rt.boo %;I òo u oeyur. sar. n trailed mthepu dl o;d st yte o r da s ter teb tleh rt-t h wocn-a h aseah rei o he ,'Irih' i stl ivle 'o'i lrsait.-i t:hasn o ute p nneoroeede yurferee ;y Athist ofPrs sy, I g--ro. in mtate o sig theve 1h nli- ru Iocivbe aueofcmpant Tepesn h

n Your i ldearwäo ut m à à else y hd toa to hsre sotat:th.vsio.of a s:wr 'éot o intVH rqie sting .bsndl etr i r f as o h atoieae olv naPoetn oaichdrhybu U een tmychdbac archesiwlssen'n-llwethrs;-nd o'race"i dthond.Go.sd is .. newo, th feln f - pasnryt-ars-he staner On.i hrrfedatsuh n utag t m norf.hgMIib:or: a ce an youth .-- , right iltc- s etonn o n t hs bous si . o t th .ofAuut,104te l bl sfof nd thernlove rspect ad veeaiopoO'hissci ra . o ady ipayo p.etspeereme er y - ' . omae dali t enralyalet hs les:hlf nked . NtreDameonc mor caled heChilren ary everbeatifu, btpals !downtrodenn rin Thee ad evnte Tiperry "warings hav somth&

.key soniomegoodZa'ued';and r l, , possesed f a ated; te e slt tlesleptat ih nra o ts wi.,tidhbloody ye, -ao ns of. tatevenitful year, """®* 1"di scovringthe micreanth ro t e it.
you ..men; nne ws , vey JoIthe ket awke " Thepastof te 1th o .a.b.h 1 The. ltter ssdesseon M.JonM lsìréWrAnd oned a hk entohwnceAll itena , qn h iey vigh"isteem with th se rs ex o ,il Augusdût n Fance is ihin hisvtorolllaits. a ndweeamnstte.iemnle-n eg - sre-1 adrn1ths "i- wudavs

th Wafal hsl'sm Aiie, ihth leIvr.dge, tht1, ate ferls'es'o dagr thà5h f kg 8piN;oleiin bt Ttat6 epr eg e u e i.1£to wña e d eavedor o r otesta, a nt Neighbr--

wihhr s laean rwes n at ta ist recommený de 1tho.f Angust:180% hecelebrates.:.i--b.r.hday.as peas ntryoof îIreland werenagainst.EnglandDin'98,we will not have any'upseeting.papi.bes a aongs
M anÕsrü efo A llen utsb 1lf,h- er.him - bide ,bree'n,.in>th msünerf- 1Nap L a. - o'e-rnc .dc e adw re i ntfole frig»uxlare Biis s. A SAD-R w OR o s. USer e rverun

fat e's rebesto ahare our abin she.hose lowig, weloveto rheafe ïh stöy. " Miia e th anonä ii hu _storan,.ouldhavea fa diieren stoy totell Daavysin A-the1.We ha.e lernedlha. let
PaudI 1eD- od -- t 'h'rdr will• -- ' n'ow-o .h> to- ypei o-wea lasiu mihtco--er hveben ecivd y he ramf riends rm sverayouabveall sh ws yurabide>eri yitsenam1e.9ornr0toe o te rchorTrBph on o tle itre riht''oraorrurslvs örgt th on-oftheemgr-nt fomDeryvajçhsicether rrva

nrour Ïewn ou se a ilteuui tetèï,hd ad u btnorto hvisa stkesin ithe a rt floe , decklree no.eikt Fac,•.aoena epe reeo ,'ad tte ct o vf erlives. B tw a bad.hi sgatfiginelgncm r epcalting by yor:fire. P he b ted Faranca. O th 15hfA gut180heenesor.emnf' ? Itc ntbed i- dEng- to those-1 W ge e.r eoned our sugetion u
be n d -alto ur . s he e mpl easa t · ii te mahy ivn- e r l es udge c o nsts; t o s s a d P aris in tri u spha d acom m eres the c t olmn tde - llshustate rsmen knowve it well E nps lw e rsar et] o ige t s b i pi on eis on b h l oft e en n r

estoye<ea e ;.th n yrayoung cheeks rew of ena favours he rbeceived n qualy a in c atdt h gadam . nte.5t r uu t we a areofNitith ugh tey sntethe contrari n ee it b Adai; ut ha low u s a ewhcawe
paead hgtleeft -youbi bi r s y,,adIluhe i iotnamsdhcminons as -w l iraes sfiNapoén.I.,ta utr aen d Noonfrm9fe hi rtig-h rshpaat'htrdohiasraercivdfoa epetdcrepodn nL

0o am r . - wnfly sa teepes' f toeh 1et dyi 8baeivt atean h 1'ho eaceist-ay as ro ng masmeverandpoheiloe; for teennyaseu itete osadite : s"Te ret er m
es in foy yl is bat d Ch diéýým îs ho-"". ' herigreen sminngd alleysois stillNasofresh, as healthy, tem alosjct s, ndthe r.oerlt f M r duirad

Allen diedrt ;.yu siente ther o weehei;edb hsfateng tetos;adon en ,breathe1his.name amid th. geheR hereasoicings ! H as e shamrockd th e choen e gv a:of hard a d ie'wa"ounbr aey.hoig r arhslf

lI am-beftwalonse ; and therlittforchildrentof Pu e ni heate nmementondasth m ýt -ah o "lat o is áyto his berr rc hirlv o herrlgo ädtercunr. WNTepoaaesrc-o 16 s e lnsi
o ve r .th e sil t h egý r , s . ý k lc P ! r1 t en. . f c h an t e hi s onq e t ; b u h e .dsee m s oc-Iy h alf t h e re i b. i n es " O n th e 5th of n ula, àte w e r eam ' .o st a ath g ood m e n -Oand btru ' ofthe g o u ; thantruck a ,tely fore18 83 w as il.e

.A.i.leen have no . .-. ,.,.ý..ý.. , .. ý.ýý.., -- . b d . poe nl^t*o me oaew n iv rie h. o e c t are a isit ote tcabb a ga r e of'48, lén gahi asngsiabt insth u os e d isafD o rcied nor Jte
l Buy'ttI weepan otie or iyou now; anu fejlasr e ilng t odmitnthepon orof hais gs vanusom e 1 1 h sinsledbehas .rtc g d on B l i tiry, w her aetoe fOundlas re h at s w rk o s;a oh r ae i h v t e src .

ven urelfon .you enmieg e boodof ooF d woe a akig oth tat he as o e ;i on the 15thfugust,182016, heo on ssc rlndee osse.tnowytiher we ma'fé de ThecontiWdbuth iion hithe. Re-lie om tlOk,e.r-
theratossal aonenons te sren gut raon a gled iobeyesr tnd humbetfime h n 1c b ans, a shroen1e.te1ut18 anit obsiness ito coan rgnver wth he eas n umeteeied iam ne to.parsnton50, hairrch disno

an *sh hder ooked le'smede afteethenould, .1. workg in tr h a ethouli whch' e pol Assed.-e- Uear Oal epende." W. ha:e reeived .the .co.

yourigra y unqave b a t.v rs ,b ke our ba nsth r son , j the tn e nds ' d owr h' e h len- û 'f ld i- , " le e e a e5P us I heowfsk a he t on o t he e 'B i n unca- o u ores on en1. o bd' t m
.. nursedo e homr at.y gny bre o yakiblygistood,; Asheytashoutede ktillelthe nebigoubouringibili and eechoedonprehe ouslttothourrtgosing toTgpress Lrthat rweohauve not-tN.-me

ma ne ca ke; st tyo-b adUa !.. ida'andhesq ntd o se noead g oo n ug st we t n taeeonataturaigg oretsnd reec od he wid rshhuran Th y.po ewihora wod f om e t n hiaurheeil statono
CHAETER"' .ý,I I rba eat the e« Ù ad e of a r ping oo r c m on. iha- .cne e r e h pup o n a f Ku e tv a l en ofi'Brenyoun Megher 'ahonyfoe t r e ada Tr y reba ea w il urdéeopn r

. bl.a lrstI Yfumed and Myýblustre.y hrughth n(olecotiued)r ied o. ha-Ro é.e ad obedandsarie -usy -n us, &c. n t hwlesowged b ote ers that gris-h eciesl ubete.y u rlr-- ltig t-
ý -- t-lead-hard d tene-in their fine grey- eyes landMorolled0 down-th e pon. .o nn traeii ltes .er aaa

bare: fence and. br ugh he 1 ess:or , an fy o n thecorresp ndtof meto i an ch:o rti d.) ann exed tonis; m ir ,o, the eydayalao i ý f h a lndsfome, a nyih ees, wa twer e Deotio s f IsL O , IR . ý- -We ublsbe a e n.y
thereltmyhaistonttdrve cdota te gap ng h 1i,îîuIes,-inô d 0béis lo r ce ut- R oEdat1i He.eer theo rir e la- n.bat ithey hobedanbe a for Ire-o -e -: ,,. ~[f V;- : 'h l iho ualu eltdtefllw gaedt s oei alslf e .caled hi onte n g n.e sme em rkafrm the e o w ay lendiaor,.wge oe :.d precl tagi .1ney o . ba h i at railtrermonin his ownucateodl : t hen for e, and ethe bto or hidwasiotae fr onihi a.:ln . ndnve sl. e o o'rg e u the ,ar y.-' s tod 16eprobation ofl s. syst ..- ëmecoquêe of fabrication we bichru. thas, ý r , --W-

hur fre before..wýJ-bch upour fried Andy.oui nn in,.-ed M.Tbiers bhetHstoria of-th Conaiate ad neve seerfher.lot Kingi I (wichlthy wereusing) to sow us ow the used ondon ournal- Thee corrsptn ets see no.

d ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~SI teb.teaa rua meo rdeCre - ovrainteQensse heshsftltye of disincri. The aa ns cna le d itthe ight edor u haan he e:eetheyni are spiced w therra teo ulaardeotage,
e 7 Iûkd ou rde-J-nre j hi - opnion onOfthis imeprtant qesion. y. àopmwion CtyofDstny;.heOI-istans;te ternlal Clity ' . u . threatenug letters and- soforth. Many of the.out-

Zee - -t teon h e en e f r a ich t at er m was suben . st i dhe Q ee- s i t ed .~that e d, a d n i n d s r .Aain.bu oneask ianT s ,dl,b1t e e a ts re erberated a mo nge th oe rills , and a s w e lam d Iem onbe wll y i m aina ry c i b ut efutt ion 'fheies on

arn' a Il mÔ,.tt;muh nth i ou Ryi reece' peinsea; ridJh the ity ofthe Pope or y, mou utdetedel -a ean roothe t terf or e every pmou i e Ê tysoryis l eaghely caught up reauie,n
.Yor, m ah irn' .idi ou.n r .Im ;Queen-id' IO: üto - b is no er.' Wl, then-visanswered oethi oga lu In . f fact etewr fa ncl? A ïORNG rETéiIt,éErAT.Th:-O ang eagatedafr tes eeta einm Pen t anEng lishradr.

"~~~~ Loverueteorth1arpth.roeack.met gieyry c owa n in.onibis te ; nd o.tnallFrn'is ca rnnotbe alld:a'chnce ccurrnce, t week toangemen ofryl su r om iryta h ow n ë. icial pre;adsime -mnebnlsmn h
c din ' m bp os is a.mot uncil.da cl na-11 rat.1o . ó ,1ad m t - m5utaba C thlà,bu.ouca n t al t a c an e wh ch fll wsf o .the S i iliamg; rnru o o d-P ownt wa 'rd weea ssh e ml Oe -in n wpes nlluoh n ou f co ntr y eloo ipn

ri m b t o n e a n e . a t e e a t ; a d r m.ap.b s t c i st a d te s pporg d o te r f bis h r o e . o gi c of f a ct s . .. N o fi t m u s t t o g i t e d esi l o lo w n a .ho t e t ni G rde s p c o n W d ne esd y a st . T er thee p e a l t l.h rt o a n b a sP e s r

t h s m o a r c U ft h ylI e I i e , , T s ; , t l o w d lie s t a e t e a t l ,e f t h e i sP o p e h a r a e n k i e d b y . a t o o d ' w o re "D e a t o P p l I m " e c t s h s s b e t of . t h e r s fahnne p o y edla s o w l l b l e v a n A cý e d a m a I a n d o n c eag a n -é h o d'f r

preor a , oth r g e' c meltusradhsor og te ,fr .f w.m -to cry.death oi hi mslf he go enm nt t a ry d e ternbeuirs of 1tega t d .nssemblae. TheB r Test- l," Iis ed appl ,"ap ea:s S.a warig
m a i n ll .b w . . o e s e i r. H e ~ e s m n s n x m n f t e es a ilgifetsg r a t s t s s r s n i g t t e s r y t h o s n c e t th n a n o g n s ay t thdem o s r t o a o n y t oa ir i s d i ath e f o r v a c a n t si t u at in s . I e w r

th fe , ndati on t e l vebc ss ddtonl ma i ru'. I stt tis p op siinten adI n uop ,loicly bdct t s own p ý'àîowea d ptfh eh ha tgad nd h ers o o dretou, L n ocru r eso dnyo sac u

N o w s h p r s i d g d it y t h e g o r e o us- n fd o r . ge f a itts , w i ch m ay b e r el .i e d e -s h e t s t i n y ¡ e a o e k o s h th;o s " s y a c r o e m a u e d s r i e h e t atr rbe w o u d b:l a g e n u h t o o n t aW 6 i h t e r r o cbe t -

fum s 1 .th .ttre hr .er csty Prtetat1,ly ow.tisprpsiio; ha al ar t cmpy ih hegrnddeigs f od'' O whtechkes"othtpatorwhogorigihncunryladbedonos.ig atseal E glsh e
vtnsanï iarh wns k utte-bnut; hfo h ls wlv etuis ried out 'o! Rome a ll te igtf Euo', Pngi Non alone knows wh aap tbellau n o e r e d ad if reerend . hey e s svgs r rrdtewhl onr a drr

his là d hinbs to or death, have died without beingtable to raliz e ab es ; h e ;wsTha ty he a rlohldsanl lf h hermsio sacadtheirbjec.shoud"beto bcaus ,e o boae toct pie , meouWho ugh .m twherg downy a couches tenpt ngui i their desir. -st •R me- r d ath. cred- heo ori,.b nne ofrig t, of Shoor a o t ice. Hekn ws mronote harmo ny di ood -will amotn gst all. c lassie b e. W n w h t i vey cu ty h r r
dal an e o rpoe nd hee eaty m deIl th e gret ,hkâ hing al fargot s., or m tentd ta ek es i aho ficad b n w, o, o hitan . T ee w s a tta b ec'fte rth sraytotk iefra el o a ce

hyu hge ambos a lihs a n odess-m e s t . ýond te.Goh Iu ed ad bute. 2, asm .or.eath' o. H e n wtat a assa a tesilvery ord Rodet ruck his cy yoleors a id ntfuom e a, b u ureer ns,"b e the main iû hI eyjyte ,kp wk. h ,ps fte1 t f .Telié aadèBdtaM .Jhe perfo tranc e s.
.- nýoe rs l , i aabon trac e nm cridC t ntist e mGreek Empero. e ipi aeo hem rig u ha rt eeerishes. l' adeftt e h on t e i ilim 'en er o be .theo n legldtw-ysedy ful ree nta
te pthi eenasooun e o c snd op Mrinh, ad ote d hi;m . ib. Romý.e He k ns what the Gospeinteaches, and theaist Ory o h.mtnwold adw.s olowd y t ? W ad n meanuto-pal ite o xuse asas-

tol o th s ok ktcentcoted nabu insy and eits Popemre d ovtisüter te i mey e athN , "i ,b .1 1. .W '' Of hncer of al.timesconfirs hiå beli is o ai ence mtlls teatthehv.Mr Brn ie. D hr.c one th p rene iaininti onry emitinta re

- , d 1ht-f acidbutter fall firom h issrse. 4 t, i Rome o reth/crie ou th eol=Agt 1s8eesu, ha e ath to isirtdyi s'y and wuld nobsoon itbr' e ar hlf. isose t S ill emut bseay atmsingIreand a xe a n'onot,it in e-his .--I!,- ls1eaty rag., eidrm, in o teLo bads;H'lstb a phr on. I t rust in Godthat tbe:da snd'ot far d- eliev act it is little beter than ast ensitive lant,9 the ba StlNy and deràa zing chracter O eglish
milk w t th e ,Corik le c urp , s he lkin.,ers hrne, do isd e ahbedtodisn ,th " wsiacng tutwhn ca asue>ouamnydeaesht e whihwireoil attte bto .eig doctoli r pe ar cri i me urLndncorspnen oudfunshu

.§M n. - y lo-ad h npeedi'-adh w ssai ytraont 'R m'o eth fthe iGaltlilenthu as cnqerd"fntCndtouetethoaguntrheco mo'eem , mot iaolcatm ties hoe oresonensoh

Brd e ChreeDforghes.m1piatona. P.petSe.1Grgory the natraydabnh's own family, mnisfteralsiormdd ress d h m e ieing , n mrgretonted.her e-be upp reofte Rb, n yst m Th a e
into~~Cone many amstangrfscne tweeoulrunmsof Rore o deah,'crieeFrderik I, an hewas hat Rmis st.' Nedo at ursl mona6rct"hy,1 and ,Ofdie ut of itsfrut fo r h e antinu rpic a tionariof

As 'ious disgs ,esad te desarts to stiain by his oneistho, -sanfréed 'i to''mery b ooq2re utiadbod i La-rhep wo'ul endaor in a fe seteces t i-a eya brSyicaed outiag s ll ttbt e o im eagin aryRb
hnech he .. ;ha nd recourse t sp- e d his ,o versal d eatlrid.issn1Mnr, nn h.lsthi kng Te n anl m e leti ftheCatoi c De faf and t ù o rit. rThe iaim.at neraln ar y eis origin sbons.Pesats re thus taughttbelnaivethatd

dom and: l- gi l if 'enthe a ttl oBnvet um. Now, itl- n o oe umgIstiut hld atDubinonth 1.h lt, as inte ircm an e tht ere apacy. cos i e f red ie lf t e sfedray is realn umerous£55 a po efl
swa-y ; u t hai ngus brteoughdhm o ou prs n cawtherreason, say y t at h s w rec anedaes. resed oe y i s go racetn A cbso f D b st erp eettv fC sadconsn ntl h d ad heyfer o rfue t"p rtiip te nr cnpi racyit

sper in hih -fr u ld l upoe, e Wa b.m steiosdet o.hip i d Bh e the per-ve', w o n h. ous f neo nent s pe C.8mad e right nto rule the n tir ofea thed ras eve ry B t hng soafrd ble srtheIry itihncep od espoe thel
te ureW s sen ib nd-hepldourlfr. .ý,,. ,, .: u e- nt or f tPo .ebif aerJi . . ame(·)hac oc r hefoloing rma upneducation: -"fI as wthin its -feller . l i c. at w heépnipeaof L-tutondon jornas eprs a entt onedOrisuTi esin,&A il o uthe f act sbutwouldp-no st - t t fir encea . ill'ai in hs' bis sattribut ehi s u dn raslyndeligmh d om e e s th he c ileden) ,oftheabtM adeiss nd l. ik e d .the .principle of!t n ehlfoftb tilanr

.er ' · rj l 'h b' dge a f:the:t o hi s cr elt twrs.th.iéi eqg at Pope, of w om manited sche rndk m nowled e 'Iri h isor. . A -grlavitation owit wal ysoerating." h ie suc arLero.- eniertn ha oie
dendo er'de -shud urr i nor arnaWsma s,"Hereache the Papay pluse.) They s et hat heynba..ben e l tupid n o e sthis wasermttedthe common ofu alrctdon hAave bt beeneve uon tbe- de c fmie

hisnen eä tiit iand weatin w my ddanhoes mnregne agod op, nddie .atriredinth trdiio ad hehitby oseerthng seséo' ih metngmu1;hav benata er lvr f urloalraowy .omanesamuninst

pla d e i&Éns et vliuch hp a ium l ok sdeaithi," Ond ilaitlus ihis c hrp'nonica les " That ,the questiosnece p ihri gion wic wralsnstuglNadayngdlaaionno irngism-n bae reaidryo peons n red hi(e trav et-
. .t hall fall his helidsiwn: diy sra e (Bok 12,1L)f.The tragisetpruposed to them.hsey tash e that they ee-st er. Ac a -mya tr ofcous ev, ti a ty e on-fu ranglsquet e.

noagàre!is.o.arthr in 18as3hehim is piteBauteeet. e'(sadVon'ni,)eed bürea"'nBaniepewiory andingevrythigitharaChistihaandCathoucredt',lcaldcntemprary"tthepeaceof th toe ENT.-We larnitatsa umberof oprativs we
her inh tuackned inuré y -o r ur -aepoe, rien'e t l bohv rsnagis teHlsse liA u ld know.bcla ci'HiearEbar,1a--P a pp ýclbase1sbe ren aisrbd. Tes Orslan e b in B e al ,o t tneda !r , na banhesrof rtheof r. maufatai-

anL e aia e f10, o r crand- k ed:o rav d s a ve sumoà'e riBreddgeboy an min Thed etig h of therfestiare :f tw epo int uog wi ch;I her, o-ong ru ne ntwt h.rdtbedsly i teB tnc ad ntep wrlo eevn i ien ela
B:o.hus . as nt1oene yt ne 1 .f hom Ineatheistitution Inosthe gpar riculary.o. We ae !.. all a gr e n n t eeds large.p n, sadh-.somn e oishs omn e rch anics accusomed to t edii ,p.o flx .toialen t irt; Ouse hr iwi we e the reb fatist ringCoartntonB a nd iestat bve c s a ae h t a th aina c olseey metosulle, and show the pirt,"n ativeb and . bie, snning- rachinery -nd m iw r . ir as i-en

No matr o o ese r.p ace o .. t e f %irs eamleof haeh f enboeena sinc e, Ieland,oreof rstheh isïr, and fverythng con nect yohrvüeelaan prso hsgadoca nse o ikir'i òtn''g ré i'come th -wdeN rld"diiào'suplybla wih'aItay "tha al wh reolfgaist he opeSrenea edwit reigin wDth Catholc rligonot lastsio. Tey ssebledingret nimbrs n t'e=ele Begiu l is neatoooffb'ohforbih'ënet-le

btJ a hilot liersi ad le , ëèr lc r t o f Pii dhis cty._ 1 theRome or eath .sad Cesnt-coos thy oud kno'nthngbaoutIrlad r entrevaed o n rrgiohn adto conabnt. ' e iTingof feaest.hrc n fred86 in t ra en ili tBi
earihät h an i.bttheorde ofOthoIIIhe.sasthngtaket itswr1trs obrehiongraorthegiores''4·thseiw o Pshngstonsgse; gahereif 'piodepa,.gtewaewrkeor siruleed io sfallthe

£,ut .-ätta en e -iai nfrý,Yquo ,.yuf4 e- llog tàl e d i'tle oo .Ado . 11viß,vAnolàhd 1816suf ebed for their fai th hey volde orotb,.gHud ,on D;irhgarástyerae t a cih iow' eeashu e ampts a who use 'a n ili r 'e'v å l-epatenta tbe- tc
sh"ûl cnff eassoo å të soud W resiäd i d d vethePóé länllmean 11abut th 0at'olpe gpuoùî si 'hoïsa ttâk~d hê3xctéen cò eseher fiosè'e hilè
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tydif 9.; rhcBite-liOte[ à1ji stbèé; '6iiï'ý h & én

nitydîAmi hthi$''éhé isedfreiniEe/ÏM ïéf

ae4with whom it woudt ' diiea6 o tso easa,
tik'or4rve;1 TheNorthgfavors-î his .:rtgt to"free.l
d nî,We are told the warcsn ouly be broqght to a
rapud cn6cluosiauib' praclatnigs hrîecüi.lbed bt>
theIblackb;s bui warelin thetsame breathk toldby
the sreident of.the.Unted States that.thetyshall not.

éne'an'a tbhe privileges" for thse sate ai vhichb
fre'edois desired, ad without-which theery name
of freedom isa delusionand a mockery. -"-You and
m re a different race. We bave beteen us a

'broader diflrenée than "exists bétween almobst aày
OtbertWroPraces." Justs.0. - They cannot and shajll
not taRe root in the Northern States. Their presence î
there'is'iritolerâblé; -Thhy beair the brand of aloit-
somera.ce, and are advised.bybthe minagistrate,àf a

rapublie to expatriate theinselves te Panama and open 1
c'Oalpita for Northern skippes instesd of sowsd iwg
cottoù for Southern plantera.: Thougha the latter dre
free from that offensive aversion wibicb niakes .the 1
ilfe'of à:néagroin the Northacicely moreùsúppoitable
thani slavery icslf, they regard -hiin-simply as-a- beas-t
o.burden. They feed him, snd physic him, and. hut
bii nud alo'sOel him. An>' imnroveent i' isa
condition is connected with his capadity for,labor as
a domestic animal. Believed incapable. cf instrug-,
ti t-cr'rectnsetts or e b'elief la erifiéd by wiî-
bolding froni him the remtest chance of obtaibing
t,, Nrth.or South the negro l friendless. In the,
sàuh fi'h is doomed to !ftilthedutiesof a beast Of
barthen ; in ihe North the white main,-ii the languangée
of-the President. "Ilsul'frs from his presence,":and ift
té i'éo be iescuedfr rinvo luantaary servitude it is
onl> on thecondition of an expatriation froi the land
to wieh he isattached by whatever associations.be
bas, and a social proscription, .t which notbing
iilhar boaoccurred since man - firsi enslamed bis
felloi man. We can uuderstad iliae .reluictance of

.the North ta carry out the dogmia in the Decaration
of Independence, andextend respect for the rights of
ian to " a black fellow' who never eau be made
the equa o! whites ;" but if this be the universal
feeling.- iând tie President's caudid harangue laves
no doubt that it is-the North would. stand higber
in thé estem of the world.if i; spared its advocacy.
o! negro emamnipation. The negro must be eitbtér
an Outeast in the North or a slave in the Soutb. -He.
bas no mtermediate state, and for him noue la pos-
sible. .This negro questioneis one of tie. most mu-
mentous that ever engrossed the attention of man-
kind. The solution is not nearer in the popular
passions which the war has evoked and excited ;
and it is.poassible that the two confederates, who are:
now so lavisbiy shedding each other's blood, may be
able ta agree on one point-tht destruction or ex-
pulsion of te pitiable race which served as a pretext
for their dispute. Though slavery was a substratum
for every discord, without it the arrogant propeneity
on one aide, "nd theexacting dispositionon the other,
vould have found malter for quarrel.-Dublin Frse-
inan't Journal, September 18.

THE" UsELEIss lEsTALSHinsEN'r-WHY NOT TUBLH IT
To Ti osoUND ?-We .sa a minis ter of the Estab-
ilibed Chureb in Dundalk the other day, on a jaunt-
ing éar accompanied by bis wife and children. They
employed themselves in shopping, and in purchasing
various matters t asupply their housebold wants.
The'Prtties Who etk their money never iuquired
vbero it-had came fron, or. vho lad aupplied lu. ta
the parson. The said parson bas an inome aifabout
£250 apyaîr, and those misa attend bis ,Chureit ou
th2 Sabbats number exactlyi iree familles, and bis
cangregation amounte tovtwenty human beings. He
roceimesg yerl> £12 10s a head fer instructing them -
ratier a iigi figure in these disastrous:limes to -pay
for religious teaching. Now we have no objection at
all t the lrotestant parsons teacing their flocks, pro-
vided the fiocks pay for-the instruction just as they
psy their tailera' and shoemakers bille. But this is
nuo the rule England observes ahhough bse would
denounce a similar practice in any other- country.
She insista that Catholies, who have a , Church of
their own ta support, shall pay a tax levied on their
land te sustain the protestant Church in this country
Whata monstrous injustice I To ask a Catholie far-
mer te pay a stipend yearly from the produce of bis
bard toi], ta sustain a Ohurch whose teaching he re-
pudiates, and whose doctrines he rejects as errontous
la one.of the greateat tyrannies -ta be found inthe
world.- The parson ta whom we allude bas scarcely
anything to do.n e Officiates an Sundays, and fo
about an bour's labour he receives a £5 note, and
£4 15S Of that sui cames from the pockets of the
Catholies of the-parieh I How, in- the name of won-
der, does Catholie Ireland submit to such an in-
justice? Wh> do ber people look at it frou year ta
year, and talerate such an evil amongst tem? Scot-
band was attempted te be, treated in the samne way;
b't Sctland would n6t ubmit to anythiug so adionus
on'tyeannical. Her gallant peopleibuckled on theit
brtad swords, and resisted the collection of a tax te
t sstain a Ohurch in itose creed they did not be-
lae and the rasult was, tat thtey triumphed in their
opposition. Thirty years ago Ireland adopted a ami-
lar resolution. She emphatically declared that if the
parsods were to starve he would not psy for a mor-
sel of fond tr keep life in them. Blood was sbed in
tht contest, and the parsons with u atmy at their

»iack, endeavoured to wring the means of subsistence
from a -Catholie people, on whom they' ad not the
aligbtest claim for services rendered, But still ne
tities wei-e paid, and there was the pampered law
church, with an empty stomach, its cheeks growing
long and lank, its body ta sumall for its garments,
and its once plump frame growing1' smali by degrees
and beautifully less.' For two or three years the
tithes were virtually aboliished; and they would have
remained sa but for the unfortunate mistale made on
tise question b>' O'Connell, who thoaught when t
ho had tweant..lve par cent. struckt off thiat ha htad
rendered a service ta the ceunît>'. Tht gros: min.
wais muet mistatan. Wea tuai faruers visa psy
more ltitae nowr phan before the apparent reduction,
as tise> psy for tvrt acre thtey hold ; whilst ander
tht old arrangemuent eunly arable land vas subjected-
ta tht.impost. We tisinkt is l timuafor tht Cuatholicsa
of Ireland ta pat au endt là the dogradatian whiich
Ibis La'v Ohurchs bas imposed upan themu. Tht>' are
thteonly' peaple in thetworld subject ta suscita vrong.
England bas .spared te Biodoos sud Maitomedana
itou such au Infliction, -mhilst she resermesa u. ea th
-Cathohies a? Ireland. it-is a shame ion lthe Irisih i-set
~to submit:te a vrong whtich na -other nation voulut
toleraIs. It ha -n, disgrace 1to hir sna-Dhood sud un- -

tolligence. .If they' once preciaimed tisa: the edieus
rent-charge should! tise an endt, lise>' would find sup-'
portèers -amengst thit protestants themuselve ion r
min>' a! them are shatmed aif;te lnjusticeav esii t-
Cisurchs Establishment, that can mata noe ouerts
infliicts on themr Catholic couanrmen.- Dudl
Denuocrat. -

-Titoatubo thinr ta>' can earn.basting famue,by' o-
litieal agitation lu Irelaund abould ho 'varoed b>' thet
fate ai. O'Conell -sud li s feaîithflànd chivalrous -

comipanien,; Steeie, There las no squestion that- the
remaitis af tht-latter hava beeni removed iroum the -

vnuliiùmwhicli they' were deposbteddneaIrthse'of the
chief.fer;,whoamsand -for whoeeppart' 51 ;heasactfice4i
terything. •The vaubt, ih seems, mas wanted b>' a
veälth ' "aái ir41 indmV tt' beGl i vinerm emetery
Company thoughtthemselves justified n -,remoinvmg
the coffinof ":HoneetTom Seeie-Tas .

The mii Ireland is over f&r the'reseniTge
Miadtisoùost C6mïuttethl&!o'tiRlded athist li .
-bors hytpublishing-tLtoirrportadr-in the-.face-af a
harvestwbhleis notnaomproni.ig éire'ià hopé
that the people shall not vant.-Universal Neîes.

nagmetsud Gra tigerwho as jeant in the 0tth i every atholia .in tht citywert exempted:from sud more' to dic sud 'tht questionr arises, what Ts Ta: 'OisiN Taw NcOtARasNs Su'psa.rs nt to Master every-desriptioh of taxation.' In fact ,whatis oir itOun-th' obstitutionôf 'niod étoaôièw which :g (D'ubpià r) btrenormed tht séieces
.f ite regimenri They: wae, .tationed at' Ferma>' positin ni ûy'of the neroùsciàocls, chanbé disposes so.manyn, luwhatiar 'ôrdinarily feltsto b tbegtsio ublin3asteyear for tis adpel
Her hueba'd t ill 'sud died iäsPénmothe '2 th: cammiîtteesiboards, :directors, trust'ees,and guard- coinfrtable circumstances te spoyillingtao e tGrt Ga timuRated 1 n è
ait. -H er ircu staces'béiii t ed liditd , adM h sans, of our hospitalsi poorhou es, aszium sinstit'u. -coni s'with th ,af'öd evè ä uàûd r e i sêêva - r h op eng of h "C R o tani

ingta sbster~ î< lu'a M aàès.t eishe iesol di w lions,.and pûhilobàdiessud places' of'verytde p gage 6of opé orstv-omnrdersif-nooedibe,.Iaavword Garde Aotn'tmoíiap jastoŸ#i-dèlldhóiîðîL%
there with er twohiil r n'but'befôi é ôc ptîn ti o ,w chiufio di.hiscityvJ nd >wit hrié -ol rbare- made sa fullio unsi e a d glad ess- eré th e y eceved Ed i

é arrangenments forsadingh Wasiittd' byestintereote,,0politicaland other#iga?rso co1 sely endless beautieas of nature get'the idded csi f z as optn forsgatn I4l80,unames, nani
the u.Xr. c9 io 'à PiotéitfantIèrgyma1n'r identified,,- Dus paition:is simply1 thatof thoàgtt man'e liùfnittfgéàhitssofs andcnntrivaucel t buEdi5bg &tirsdsb[Iâi l:u<¾lâfl6.l
my'and sOme other Protèstart i'diiiddâ ho' i On ld Wol s,"r;' 'ceitaiàlnt$ lik6'oÛik-ht a? s.ddest cf allhypothees ie sureiy theoe wbioli re- Canlr memorialstram the Sahbath; Anl' ài
heen sequainted witb herself and her husband dur- our fellowacitizens of! ther religions prsasion.-sprelife'-tb instinc;-sud deareat posses- Protestant Asociatlon have ben sont '

Tij7r;flf TiYrtbRA UVW'4 s ilj è'élf fath' i mbfi l'Ft Eéi e a dniââIe.àie mgindtdàû idiôrettb4âise 'their fa.ulties are aoonten provocjtiànsilie mös
Noôngrco nad ;beimord 'r ; a hi estéAdat molicitatn,!?he en tG go o preentatjn nsignigoantor o orae an

»àuäswhich amost9 sit man her two4children in the .Bird. Nest until he woulq with this patent .fact staring asan b $a e are pbysicaI, to-wreakm excesa'of'rime, and violate
lir OCsii'är p g as ådeogis'areapïg butieeikWïitaîid Srlng th"emi iibWtotn- dunalf dalé&ií'6þi i'd WÙ i6ssro â-Msreltj bbâqdÈ,tàryJ&vW itenwa:JndmntaaID4W thei

ïïJIùày'distrijca:he'oaterare;inîia backian-d'tate chester. LHdti:ng ;carhpleted ghergirritngestietmr towarda:7 theIrishjieoplerhich.readily provetthat being, in order,toqdispossess themselvesof.the trust.

icþ .htwaysbe. the., caséjwhile;the.draiing qf ,êg ing. Fermoy,shte caet up., to Kingstown ad their masters'fiere are as unmIndful of, benefits dont In ail thislet u say, with Hailet-' Tiersis some
than' ed is neåkéctèCThe taWe'oap té.thenan$ went tath& Biïd's'Ne. Baving:Ïdr:'ieddèon ta ll country,.ss heyàae'studiâùulïdiàposed."iàde. :hing more than commonif philosopby could find i
réllänba' of-beaatry1 àd bis èear i'sictllen't Saturday-e ening lsst!she etoldi tht:parties;whom sbé prive them of everyàtaius, religious:adiplitical.- out.!
The disease:bao.apjearedinomp.;pC.ces,b!t ihas sawthst-it ras nother intention to leave the chil? Now, we.candidly ask, whose fault is this Tust Iian MURDERs.--The oIloing letter bas been ad
made very litile proross. Thé crop le abundant, drèn'té're'nrine tha"afe'days, as4she would briag as candidly re 'answer,theCatholicsand noneaese dressed.to the ditoro the3Dai Neur :-& Sir-
sitd thistyer fo:hefifltttiïie ainthe 'amii,' the .themioManchester, 'ber itended home. The par- are ta blame There is .an.abundance afpower percei!etht so.e< contemporaries !till har
tuber bas acquiredthe peculiarflavour for which .the ties received the- children oL thesa conditions, and amongst usUbacked up by. intelligence, respectability on ,rish murds, as i ree1-ive proportion of sna

Irish people have a keen a ielish that many of them Mis. Granger proceedd by the evening boat to and weaitb, t- enable us tohaveCaàshélic Town iinfortunate crimes were re ésed as applying t
would b.'content ta ba #egetàriahsIf tE-Ycould get Literpool saying that she would returnuon next Ocuncillors, Catholic:Poor Law Guardians, and Ca- England and tieland. Bu thowever séphistiéal news
enough!of this, theirfavourite edible. The:potato Monday and takeaway the:children. She did retura itholle Magistrates..: Let uuse tabt power for those paper editors inaybe,,hey.cannt a]ter facts,(.and
crop,' says th. Wes.ern Stw, 'wilI be the sheet-an- ffom Manchester with as mnuch punctuality as sbe and other purposes..-Glasgow Free Press. whilst the comniissionoEmurderapproaees sane
char of the smali larnerí' Itisso superior, and so possibly conld; but could notSarrive') iwi.gstown Tn1 " Tîx1" os Annîro.-'T'e slae insurree. thing like a.n honrly injren England isit'ïo
comparatively free-from disease, .that it.will afford a before.this mornhg., Immediately after ber arrival tion which the Faderais sad their European edmirers indecent in thet extreme'for tht leaders of publi
a large proportion of food, wile an abundant yielda sie vent to the Bird's Nest and requested to seer; wish ta excite would, if succeasftuî, be, without a .oP'lini ta overlôok sdh'4 codition of things nde
of cstswiIl pay' rent, taxes, and old sores inurred children. Shewas 'met at the door by twoa sturdy doubi, the ruin, not onty af, the wliie population i their nostrilsand trànsfer their-kind atteintionto:th
during the winter.': 'fllisacouaolatory to:reflect tbat servant girls; twho toldiber ,thta she could not sec the South, but of the negroes hlenselvei. Slaukht. other side of the Ohannel, wheré murders, boweve
we are not likely to hear anything of distress lu the tiem; that shte bad promised ,to come and set them ered and slaughtering, they would wage for months frequent, bear no proportion to those in England?1
West of Irelard'riext year." A ample store of fuel on Moday,audbtha havingfailedto dos site could and yearsa war of. exterminatión with the whites, No ta refer t the statistics of' -st year, duilnj
Las been prepared for'the wiuter,.so that iwe bave h- no.t se them:now.. Mrs.' Granger who a a strong and all traces of civilization would disappear over viich the infanticides in London reached 1,004 -; ne
fore usa prospect of comfort and contentmoent among healtliy woman of about thir.ty years aof age, became great regions of the 1South andilin places where the to refer ta such atrocions murders as that at Ford
the 'inustrious claièEs. Whent is considered not indignant at the attitude and demeanar of the sauoy negro race. is umaerous, as in liarts of Sout h Caro- ingbridge and olthers-are not boards .fïguardian
quite ln average croÇi,-but ait the test are an average officiais, and intauntly demanded the possession of lin, Georgia, and Louisane, we a'y conceive it constanIly aBserting that infanticide tn uXb aon.isso
white the potatoes are farbetter titan they.htave.ever ber children. The varlets-refsed, pct themselves in possible that.they would extirpate the white popuîa-, the inrease, althoghit hibas now reacièed afii prc
been since thit faiine. The bay 's agood crop, and an attitude of defence, and called for the assistance tionMas complgty as l. St Domogo. Tht whrite portions ? During the present week Dr. Lankeste
wellsaved. Thére is an amiple'supply of'I l sortsO aif two workmen Who weie engaged in tht grounds .na g'ctcildfren land Ithe older men who remain1one of the coroners for Middlesex, solemniy asserti
food for oattle. The farmnera, thereforehave norea-of.the atit.ute. Before t.hey a Mrved. however, the in the country districts would tither perish,, or hve whilst presiding at au inquest, that the discovery o
son ta gruinb tithis year, and we canbot have a bet tWo seivanté tore thecloak off Mra. Grangerrs back, e te rung race theotiles of children now ecited no more sturis
ter proof of the satisfactory nature of' the harvest drove ier away from the door, and atherwise ill- might make :a stand. But it is ouny in such thiticky> thtan tht of doge or cate. TThis is the stateof ting
than the faet that they are not grumbling. On the treated ber. Finding that site.could not set ber slave-filhed districts Lhat uiera wuld ho an> chance lu this enlightened metropolîs whencd issue h
contratry, they rejoice in the prospect of a plentiful bildren ner get'any redress, she came t the police of!- a resul so completely in aecordance with .the great lutninaries to teaich al the wrld reliotin 'an
in-gatbering. This is lthe general teneur of the tre office, and was finormed that site shonld get a Esu- Northern hopes lIn nearly al the States the ne,- olitica. Hervoe we have pous correspoadents a,
ports from all parts oi the country.- Correspondent mlons against these parties for an assault i the first gros form a minority cf the population, and, though dressing .the Times,' suggesting. thit an Irisb mu
of Times. instance. the florer of the white race tas goane to the war, derer should be punished even after déath; ls far a

Oc Monday 240 emigra.tsaof a sàperior class eoi- The Magistrate said it was not in his power ta get there would b enough left aut home ta take a deadily possible, by depriving him-of the rites of religion.
barked for Qtueensland in the Duke of. Newcastle, at possession of the children, but ho had -no doubi on vengeance on the tnarmed and unskillt blacks.- appeal ta your liberality to ask some of your phar
Quenstown. Tht>' .'ert selected b>' the Rev. Dr. a proper representation being made to the atao-I It l beyond the shadaw of a doubt that the tirst saacal contemporaries tolook a.t home, kiere ch
Qulinn; Dùbin brother ta the Roman Cathilic Bishop rities of the institution, that ltey would ha gitn restlt of any serious attempt st insurrection on the rity should b"gin.- Im, &c., G' M. D.
ai Briabano, Queensland; Tht Gooronment itspea- UP. · part of the negroes would b the destruction of thot- HAPPY E oLÂ'--England is overrun with excej
tiou took place s: threeo'clock, after which .there Mrs. Granger said she was a complote stranger in sands of the unfortunate creatures at the banda of tional and peculiar crimes of the blackest and mc
wes a dejeuner in tht saloon, at which a bumber of Ringstown, and ashe did not know who vwer the peo- the whites. uriwarrantable order. Infanticide never reachè
ladies and gentlemen troun Cork are entettaiued. ple who had the.management of it. Al she knew such a height. The murder ofç çffTm by-. prinb
A classification f passengers was made, with a.view about il was that-the Rev. Mr. Collis had told ber The people of the Confederate States have made soldiers givas constant employment to lthe law, a
to guard the mrails o! the passengers. The married that ber children would be as well taken care of theuselies famous. If the renown of brilliant cour- demanda new legislation by the flouse o Conîan
persons were placed in the-middle of thereésel, to there as bis own children ; but sbe -found that was a age, stern devotion to a cause, and tmilitary achieve- Prosy as we consider these times, we hear' eedu
bar the communication between the unuarried of gross deception, for .the ebildren there were not half ments almost without a parallel eau compensate men of a deadly combat in a little room in a street in th
both sexes, the youag men being located atou aoe end fed, and, idependently of the character of the for the toil and privations ot theIur, tithen the coUin- Strand, in wich two men injure each otheéfearful
of the vessel, and the young men at the other.- institution she would not leave ber children there at trymen cf Lee and Jackson may h consoled amid --or receiving fatal wounds-for the worthle
Times. -'. &IL b their sufferinga. Frotil arts id fEurope; frou love cf a wantOn woman. . Aunoter daysuand,jt

lmitORATrioao APOMàÀsmica.-A Davan paper states gTht .fMgitratsaaid ha couyld do nathing lu the trtair encules as %vli as their friands, from thase 'viistar>' 'f Taylor and his wife appals all ears wtith
that if it la tajudge fro the aumber of persons Who matter:but order a summons for the parties who bad icondemn thteir acte as weli as those wsho sympathize .gastly acceasories of wbite dresses and bautiful
have arrived from the States ia its neighbourhod re- committed the assault. with themi, cames the tribute af admiration. When curied hait, and -its antecedent story ofbroodit
cently, it is quite evident the precautions of the Fede- Mrs. Granger-But, your worship, I don't know the history of this war ie iritten, the admiration wil freozy. Yet another and a well-to.do bonnet buid
rai Government to stay the tide of immigration have their names. doubiless become deeper and atronger, for the veil of Lonidon is under arrest as the murdereas f'tu
proved ineffectual. From apparances the parties to Magistrate-Well, you must fSd out the Dames of wbich has corered the Soitb i b draw way beloved children. And anon the country perplex
whom we allude belong ta a comfortably well-to-do their servants. I believe Mrs. Smyly is one of the ari disclose a picture of patriotism, of unanimous by the interminable story of Constance Wilso
class, all i? them being very respectably attired. heada of the institution, but i uamsure that she would self-sacrifice, of wise and firm administration, which po-g These are but.a few of thlenading casa
Their description of the-sufferings of their country- not proeut you frarn gettig yaur childrtn. eta no ouy sec indistincly. The deulso amongst the murders, and murder s not the
men in America i truly heartrending, and they' de- •r. ranger-I .a.n intentton ta bava them that extra.rdi.ary effort whiebhte lad ta tht repulse crime into which the criminal frenzy of the times bclere ttat any Irish whd cari b>' possibility' lav that thereat aIl permanently I told them 1 would came and almost to the destruction of an invadinog forceClaa tât 12YIrih Wo Cý b POOLblit leavetha; rsys ils uluistere. Womeo and children- are asî
couutry are mustanxiousa t do so. They sY they far them on Monday, but I could not arrive tere yes- of more than half a million men wul tthn become ficed ta it-in numbers it l terrible o countemplat
have on y visited their native land for a short sojourn terda>.at ah owe nuothea inyo ha erseg the ate and in ways that.cannor.aven be hinted atbhere.
and that as soon as the war terminates they Wit .agi.ra.e-ThisTs ratter a congplaint againsnothe oi' thttinatianalit> or ils aubsequcutdaims ta Tîere athing tao brutal, nothiog too eccen.i
again sek the protectia af t 'Stars sud Stripes.' servants of the inatitution. Find out their names and the respect ef mankind, it will assuredly begin its 0for uhe crime ai theae days. Ws are prepa redee
-post have them isummoned before this court; career with a reputation for genius and valaur whicli da toa. read at breakfast an>, tale..f.onicido

.Â. A Catholic gentleman i who was present, seeing the the most famous nations may envy. Within aperiod .-la, bath W alm a ofoiasa cTHE aGovERucas EciGaATioN SihcE.-Mr. Lindsay forlorn condition of thelpoor woman, who was a cou- of eighteen months a ecattered population, hitherto um aftht daor on.temosoht okfor ; asi ao
M.P.i bs,in connection with the well-known emi- plate atranger in the town ,and really net knowing living excltusively by agriculture, and accustomed ta legs biyere are tnte s woféol tue r ian
grations chem of Miss Rye, consented to reduce the how se could go about vindicating ber rights, trust for evere product of art and manufactures ta tiere a oeho fel hactuallydisappointed
passage mo nei to Britiah Columbia from £25 t2o 0;i brought ber te the office of Mr. William Thomas Ro- the ¯North, bas been turned into a self-suffleig kind te deep n the tint ofth dayl aseip And a

inimaedhia.f îlliognes a stak an I hfor tha gers, solicitor, Mulgrave atreet, who took.fmadiate State, able te taise an iminense army, and conduct hi biletlherie ajpino teays vos'pcAne
mtamteudeiou wtllicg s w o sent a j bisU vessea. stèps to have the names of the parties ascertained, what is noW an offensive war., i ho apparentrEasison why crnie
remainderGfromeauiwoman sent out in his vesse s and the rights and intereats of the poor woman pro- ENGLisEt ver. IRisNt unDER. - We do not forget happy u'ndprosperous, and the fearnd l 'aù'nchioe

WlaÂm s A Gs lit Col tor i-At tita Traite tacted hem m'uet ve have had ta as>' On the savage brîuali- ra ge tinul lmst b>' visiat lIafait faut is dajIply ule"
Petty Sessions ao Monday thaopinion of the- law e. OrGranger1 at the conclusion of the hearing said tes vhic bhaveacbagaetbiso tant>oa!ouru I- are lu no ceose wing iathaîdegré nfdaisre
officers was ·-read, te the effect that growng grass that she and ber husband were Cathoics aud thatit mourders. They are certainly bad enough ; but, whichbpreva ls. Th'e'or we bave alwaya with uwas nota growing crop within the meaning of the was their fixed determination to rear their children in criginate how they may, they recal in theirinci- and the.crimes of. polvert are semions.enoughto p
act, and that tho magistrates more right lu diamis- their ove faith. dents the simplicities of a vindictive violence which vent our ver forgetting its gauntand, 'corruptiring a complaint for rescue of grass taken under a The girls-were aged respectively eleven years and belongs ta a primitive state of society. Fearful as presene ; bit the gross and brutal-crim a of late1civil bill decree. eight months, and ten years'and two months.--lorn- they are, considered as tragedies, and miscbie:ous as prevauent have no relation toit. They, are-tr t

Tixr MutDer so Mu. J. W. BsaArDDELn.-The fo- ing Neès of Wednesday they are te the bast interest af- society, considered mas _part unexplained by ordinary causes, and n
lowing proclamation (says the Clonmel Chronicle) Mr.-Rogers, having taken the Bird's Nest affair in in their relation ta property on the one side and r'efe·ahtil iay'kuewn ia. These (acta aubt
bas been- issued by P. C. Howley, Esq, Resident bands, sent bis clerk ta the police court, who re- labour on the uther, they ought to impres us ieas' ho- more generally observed than they are. -The
Magistrate cf the Tipperary district, within which quested the magistrates te send a constable with seriously than the long series Of Englisih mutrders nughtîo beregarded la a more philosophicail- spi'
the supposed murderer of Mr. Braddell is présumed Mrs. Granger to find out the names of the servants which have been filling our columus during th- and wiitfarvwidetscope. Here, in a ha'p'p countrto be atill lurking. This reward of £500, comprising who assaulted ber. On their arrival et tbe lnstitu- saine period. The Irish murders have nt all evens eand .from noobvidus :or readily ascertainable cap
a aubstantial contribution fron MMr. Howleys private tion, Mrs. Granger saw Mrs. Smyly, who ended the about them the solemnity of great crimes. The vie- crimes o the most horrible character are cmmitt
pure, la anounced in addition to a aum of £300 ai. affair by giving up the children. No dout, thefear tim is warned ; they say toeho e tried ;it is certain in au abundance that niight wel excite attenti
ready offered by bis Excellency the Lord Lieutenant: of public exposure and publie denunciation lad to that he is publicly executed, often before witnessea, even. in a- lawless and miserable community, ao
" Hayes' Arrest-£500 Reward.-I wiil band £350 t thIis result.-Aoring N'ews of Thursday. as one Who bas committed uan offence wortiy cf with details of atrocity such as are .unkrown in th
any one who gives me private information where MMELANCHoLY DSATU OF KIA ShfAHoN, Esq o deaths. The crime may not the les, but aIl the mare, rough ad ready crimes of countrie in whi6h wid
Michael Hayes, et Carrickmore, charged with Mr. CULLINA.-OU Wednesnay Mr Maony spent the day originate in the vilest or most atrocious motives of! pread-and'miolent criminality is the 'naturel ;rea
Braddell'e murder may be found;i shuc sum te be shooting grouse on the mountains near Killarney, in miscreants unworthy a place in the human society, of comprehensible causes. Surely tis is a .subje
paid ta the person who gives sucb private informa- concert with Sir Rowland Blenerheeset, Sart. On but the very borrors which surrond the circum- whieh may lil provoke the scrutiny,and meditatid
tion the instant he e arrested by the Constabulary returning home in the evening, ad while yet at the stauces of the crime carry with them an acknowledg of sociologists, physiologiste; psychsologist's,'id a
I Moreovbr will pay £150 for information that Wit foot of the mountain, ha càrried hisagun on bis shoul- ment to the importance of human life; But with us whiose special.studies may enable them..to2 bringt
lead to the conviction of the personas who barbored der, bath barrels being loaded. By dgrees the bar- bore in England husbands have taken up the mania one of the darkest problema of an>' agel informe
bim or aided ima ta escape fromj ustice. Such in- reis got detached from the stock, and slipping down-1 ta murder their wives, and wives their childreu, and cultivated, ahd open minds.-Lierpool Journal
formation to be given iu both, cases within six wards, the muzzle struck him on the inside of is citizens one another, and the to essay the saut -

months. Given under my a.nd ait Tipperary, 6thIl left leg, and instantly exploded, inflicting an exten- crime on themselves with no more remorse than .A RARNaitTI Couar G RmnsenT
September, 182.-P. 0. Howtia, Resident Magis- sive fracture of both bones of bis log, and a frightfurl Falstaff talks of when drowning "a bitch's blind nDia tiH as Msasey-Shipments of ror Plutes f'
trate." The police constable who, in company with wound-muscles nerves, and blood vessels being puppies,ffteen i the litter." We have among them the -t South.-L hauldseei Judging tou tie contrac
another member of the force, saw Hayes latilyi n tor. A terrible bemOrrhmge toOk place on the spot, sort of feeling which makes the Chinese sot up tieir v fat f tht pu e andiron pis
the midet of a crowd iithout making any attempt some pints of blood being lost. Sir owlando ith life at anybady's purchase, with the distinguishirg mano.fturerseot bis countrythat theConifedera
t arrest hitu, bas been visited -with the displeasure great prosence of mind, tied a handkerchiefrmiy circumstance that whil the subjects of the Celestial goernmenniis erbibitingas much energy and rosi
of the constabulary authorities. They bave te- about the limb, and then proceeded for assistance ta Empire cannot soell their liveas to déar, ours aet as if mnou ifeste reatie a autimle d fet as it h
mored him from his present station to another.- couvey the wounded gentleman ta his residence . hey could not sell them too cheap. Soldier after maejfested io-the soties ai'battlos vbiclsbave throw
Hughes alleges that, under th ecircumstances, it Medical aid was immediately procured and Dr. soldier puts bis rifle to bis sboulder and shoots down the ai' er oh dPotome défeated and broken behir
would bave beu unwise to attempt the capture of Crumpe was sent for, by express ta Tralee, but hbe an officer or two-he la nt particular who may b thea coisale' a tcommidefoncdsef Wasiingl d easide
Hayes. The crowd would have resisted, Hughes a- fore bis arrivai he ceased te breathe, death having ln his ine of fire-because ho bas received a verbal the comutiseris comited < ottereipbuildera t
leges, and probably the lives of both bimself and bis occurred in five bouts after the injury from the great insuit or been punisbed a point beyond his dserts.--t eSudforairwrithlssi, -abld mit are bein
companion would have been taken.-Post. eock and los of bilood which folIiwed the wound The mans at Manchester killed his family, and tben jitato iamvî(md *ith ait possible dispatch, a larg

An aifal proof of how drunkenness exposes its Mr. Matony was On the rail ta serve the Ofice of killed the man Who ad made somae mistake uboutirap a m erbeing constructed- vu t
victims'to the danger of being drawn into crime, is High Shariff for this county.-Kerry Star. bis kitchen fireplace, with no practical view beyond ierseo muthueL am> .atte buptt: concealment. W

afforded in the case of Walsh, who was banged in THEr LoRn-Canaia Vracrc AT KxoCFR .- w being later killed himself at the state sexpense.- reh ons ute act is0ith Utuer prude
Limerick on Monday week. 'This wretched man had A communication from Headford, which has reached app bt h g ou tisa ih a thon a ras, bu tht facter of hestioder wi
som time in last spring takan bis passage to Amern- our office, places us in possessionof' tht fllo .g Tise nhau it Chtam, vi inveigled awa tisa a mot formidable opprnent whten equipped fur s.b
ca, ad mas-ta havo embarked at Quetnstovo. Tht gratifying intelligence, with rafrence ta this impor- child that ha might tii' h'm, had brdI> cammitted aud should the..blockade -of .the.Southern coast tcnight before the vessel saited he got drunk, iost his tant undertaking :-" Mn. Roberts' staff arrived here th acrime hofeteamgas bis avova yt justice as a terminate previous to her arrival before C harlecpassage, and bis clothes, which were in the vesseli; on the 12th with their engineering apparatus, and eund for igidexaftiogrtee ight ta bt stinglad she 'ill attempt to pass the Fe'de al - Crû1Ier
had then ta return te Kilmallock, where ha fell an have commenced the great work of bridging the gou nd fo t l act n t hera gh T ta, bge n t htg oete cha ce of: m punitykI n additin o t
as y' pro>' ta the villains w bo ere the pl ti g tht C orrib. T ha people ara al l n rap tues attsa ides f h se slfi s b ut e ont y Ibhnan i s Tak n h in , th e ad a ter c o tr ats eld b>' ur s ipbu e t ai

murder ai Mn. Fitzgeraid. These diabolical misera- thteir being employed au such s womrk, duîring lise en- scabe hich tccurre tis e Tweek b ad bas twor. b>' the vag are higbly fiatteringto titih eratl
auts put Walsh, as ho stated, under tht influence af suinug season ; for all the>' requira is 'images not spectabime laostuir buf arii. Tihy had ben fo uad whsici bithsento hàve heen fluina lydrcuruo
drink fat seven consecutime dasys, tuntil ta became au aima.' Tht facet ai tht carrying an af tise mort being some agreiu about the aish rve>'g and col in each inistance, when complated, i thb e argi
instrument read>' te their hauds, s fell morderar, placed 10 thse bauds ai Mrt. Roberta, with vhose notl aree atath tersoo neo seye an îla puitetuality'-aeass'el nw lus tht Brièb rupl
witht ne trath in him.- Waterford Cit izen. promnpt efficiency' va are all volR acqnainted, ias, i perceiviug tht alther ta o pasng oft †hdoorn vt wose -namne weo do not visih' ta-give fr sabidus-t
-Dasraucsnvx Fiez ir Blanacousa Mrrtns.-A de- itself, ample proof thtat the Gavernmeint is fulily alitre a flua autumn mormning, brinuga out isis double-bar- sou "thas ut çargo, confisting principlly.cfiiron pla.te

structive lima braoke aut titis (Saturday') marning aI to tht importance a! titis great project, sud a sure 11îîd guad, takin delibae s aI hb toan board, ted>'.to faston on tise aides cf Sotu her
Ballyclought Mille, about four miles frai Limoerik, guaranlea for ils speedy and satiafactory' completion." ts bcir, sondsa s bleat through bis head, b> vio -vessels waitihg îbeiréirival eût st'Cbarleâtoe: -

tht concerna ai aur highly respected f'ellow-citizens, -Tuamt Harald, ha instantly' dits. Tht on great emant accomplishs- own.re a .othe v,esselareimbued with Southterinte
tise Mfesa. Bannaty'ne, resubtîng m tht total demoli. .ed lie nom seeks te ususal sequel, sud discharges timents, oui. whether or not, we are too neutral iion cf the premses, ' ith th ir cnte ts and machine- -GREÂT BRITAIN. tht secrnd harrl upon hisel. Unable, howevr, th e gig hnacna fidt réging aèrosh'lie - A tlauixiâ, '
r>', but fartunata]>' a atend millieg esitabiishment i ATnuoLîce t Guasoow. - Acording to Doctor lita seo>aio the participatars lu thesa' trsadies' alue- usonelashstascin tr
a! theairs, near>' ai équal exteut, and contlgueus tao Strange, our numbors, including the oity' suburbs, la to direct against himsalf tht eff'ectiveness ha could Vtery clear, fromn'tte presont migoros couduc. of' th
the building consumedr escaped:without injury'. 17" somting near to 110,000 souls l an abant a quarter command'againat second partios, tha wouînd failed SeutberntJîonfederacy, th'the Soîh at n'a diiar
tonhterstant aie:rasswîerd b>ianerespetble nota aof the entire populaion. With snob anarra>' o! farce ef its effect, sud ho will shortly' bave le appear be- perad~ uyd! posseassan :iron-clada fitèf capbe
ta hm etis>'téfosusaine by ei rettl firm wez naturaiky ast, whsat paver dots this barge body fore justice la t>' tho qu.estion whtetter tise purpose ,içpng a ssecessfnlJy vith tisaI af-the otht - as I

to won heybéloged Theorig ofthe irei ield fer'the maintenance of ils political rightas? We ho could not cari>' ont himelf shall be carried du amia-nbeave trinumgaeitl±ùseî tidsÈàiÙ thh Peder
yet uunnow.--LinseicCkhonicle. .blush lo saes'e Nil. A t the Parliamentary' oeetions for hlm. Thsese tacts show vitat: aur assizos have Govey»n ji,f.but thé sanie Cdashing: spirits tisa

.Tam Bra's Nar AsÂAa i-At .tht .aitting of the the Cattolica et Gbasgov ertainly vote ou thse been hua>' demonstrating fat anme time sud our dot c..e, tise armtias o! theBonth can be found. to com
.KiàgstownuPoië Court yesterda>', belote Mr. Wysée Liberal side ; but so disorganised aînd disunited! are tors as acitive'in explaining, that murder, is growing mand'iCîi-o'n'e fing, bÔteår,.we thsini& e ca
au applïcatixbù-was ïnade b>' a respectable looking hesy, thsltytbe amallest malter conduscive toïtheir in- iota ont of tise instincts. People take ta it as 10 speak vith erttainty', aud lisst-je, that in!lhè VesseR
_woman named~ Mrs.Granger to have hon two ebildren terests which they' may ast, . sud -è as united! their tobacco an .thein bear, If -they' nos' have a bui onthe Morsey' tht Sonthvill ba.ve su advanta
rescied,from tht ahove inîstitution, wichl bas now se-: body> oh.tain for the askintg, :from.any-of tht city' parokysu, this' la tRe lun it wiil take; iu an iio ovet 'h6de diM' ln àtièngth of'"build, eq:lupen:
quiredsdmotiunédtuàblerotorietyÇà lmt à maug; intubons, le scornfulf~ withheld. Thon, as to tht knaw of ils ehistence b>' findingrdiëxtàoroing 'sdé a'od-invpierabiiity. Fer-the rest theiràwnîroursg
-the CaL.holie poplation sof tis lecajity' The magie-: municipal eîectiàns-aud tise Counocil Boa'rd where all half-deoen corpses ready trimunedand set out for:in, .l4u-~i n O ye 5ay,>t hear.of t gallant peq'orrn
tratea baving requested hon ta atate tht nature of hem dirtect.taxation on citizens .la ma;derhowa:stands our terment. Tht Romnan poet Raughs at those mita ' to anee of'more ban ono No. 29' hofore the antîtnnee
?iiliti'6n, ase aroseg and, apparentit' ovorpovered pnwerT Just as iu ail maltera af tht kindt, weare ive' delibeately faregoèm¿erythingtiaf àksiife n'ut"ôfugeaèer gaddeus thêéheart af ail .E&CròPè.

withi affliction, said that:sahe waa;thesvidow of a manj hsttdet sud shitnefully powerlesa. 2 Âs pvreasahn.Hewh'tunwQdtbim tbg, 4 ,olfif'fp/$îiî -- -

powerlesraagaeboono Herdwepeaveamsnehoosdt>lae thoe3thing M KF ßer '
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Niiali 'iis a oe , ùorh tey pi llc ica&dgeaaen.. 3k z> oastitûiionùs,::tr,îorn1Ssntal' ;Gfhëtheé.i er,spoktWspnc iOe.u

oalesces wh ror, itbenlatter"ccan ';nevet Unjontherefore,btwixt the twoacommunities is

y 0oi Wi b' A _u 'sèd.thèg s ijiiil hioralIty% ibl ea 1d 'ij' àce ài-,O h evär

T'wtoooW'e&ab'é rr'retaîns some véstges of the. tiuth-amangst, shigtmn y either oan the'.one great.pointaiol

~'4~O"DÔ& 'àU ~ 4 på df ~id adiane nbi ' maf bo édàr nè 9t s Jq asi Ejuisèôpal dispué îiif ëcéted' 1y'the o4e bea sigh*ýIV ioe ofiét ô oi . .. th . s. . <a:' e ýby

T bc àa) rgansatio or aostitution. Acçording tothe Ileviden utoall men"-thatneitherthe one nor
-o rgansationnoraonsitutc.......;,

elt heorytf:t eAnglican.mChurchtIhre canbe no the other is "thohu-cb of Christ." For' the
,rRd&W D îýuekfoua si, KryCP)Na1,vaii êIebGnà r.ùfkti » .w22vaalid & Mütry, ndo Saerament,ad no. Chuirc sake hoeverof bringing it in stroùgerrèief tie

* f 0 d Bir"'J tO i'... e....- Lawren w" ," says-its Rubric ir.conistencies nd absurdities of Protestantism,Osait '.altn -crnr o B Laattee . a s P •
il" evidenmunto a endiligenitly reading thé holy we hope lat' the lately broached schemefor

S M .ookoor,.'poite te Scriptur abdancientntfhors that from the Apo. Union betwixtaScotch Presbyterianism and An
'Q bec. 'tles' time tbere have been these Orders of Miniutera

in Christ's Chureh; Bishops, Prieste, and Deacons. glican Episcopaianism, may be diligently prose-

X][ONTEXÂLP.RIDAY,'OCT. 10, 1882. Which offlées ere evermore.had in snchbreverend cuted.
0- A DY .estimation,.that no man might preaune to execute

an>' af îhom,oxcept blie wre finit - eailed, -tried, mi-
NRWS OF'THE WEEK. amired and known to have such qualities as are re. The Globe, through the medium of a corres-

Dosmnat appear that hû Sardinian Govera- quat for.tbe same.---Book af cormt Prayer. -pondent, sounds'the note of preparatîon for the
d no appear . . . Andaga im:- . comin campai -î

mentLhasyet madè-uptits:mind how ta deal with "No man shall be accounted- or taken te hé caming campaiga -

iariÈldiemH atillem a pr iso'ntr, and the lawfut Bishop,.Pr;est or Deacon in the United Cburch ra SEPÂaT S O80oL QUE'ITIO.
. acco un . ta.fat..f sheatbfare stîfl arEngland-andIreland, or. suffered Mo execule any of (ToatheiEdtor of the Globe.)

accounta of the contditio'r ohhahr il c the saidfunctions except bm-be called, tried, examin- - d

re ntradictoy. The romor is again revived ed, and admitted.abereanto, according to -tbe Porm S raThe impetiing cnfiet net ession on tbm
vmtyrolwigrbthbdorelSpsou Separate Sohool question, will b.thie mant vitally

Aba if-ho recovèrs he will tender bis sword and .berafier followg Or bath, had formery Episcopul important that bas bitherto occupied the Canadian

ric ta the Federals, and that he will a Consecratin or Ordination. Legislature; upon ira decision depends the future
Nor, although ils Orders . are but bogus weai or woe of Canada.

omaidta Aeiab a aig o.yc bis Ordars, 'stîll the formai trutb retained b> the Thie army supporting thm Separate Sooal exten-
companieiifylweallies ld b Oresstl h o atuheaedbtesion is a numerous, wealthy, and disciplined body,
anient foowers. How su lies woul h Anglican sect, in that il requires Episcopal Or- led by a trio of able generals, Bishopa Lynch,

tgreed ,' the Irish Catholie soldiers of the d tial Strachan, and Ryerson, mminent theologians the
ree b t it . dination as a condition sine gua non, or essent ,lasttowl-nw sbtetciin nplticl

Fadieraliarmi ':. IlsnDt for us ta Say>'but t k( htpromacs a>tias~iî uci nhat Iwo wel-knaw.î subtie tacticiens in political

wa i no g fr es o tohs i ho s - t the performance of any.M inist rialoc d unctions,e partzan warfare. The premature discelosurea made

taily t o ood r the sym- renders it imossible for it to coLesce with ebysme of the provincùdn the Synod clearly fore-

sol' thofremoit onemiesaifhe Pape -nshadow thé ultimate aim of the order. If succeswful,
pathiesot o Presbyterian sect ; whch is both formally and the inevitable result will be the complete annibilation

urope, are enlisted in behaltf hel arGern materiallyi n errcr, in that it deemes the necessity ofaurpreents achool syste ln
-cause. - Such . a cause, auJ myci allies as Gari- - - .Citas legisatcion, ail histar>' imitano, bas invariabi>'is of Episcopal Ordination. The office-bearers or been pernicious in its tendency. But sectarian, class
baldi and;the Itahan Liberals, wouid h eioli pseudo-bishos of the Anglican sect coull not legislation, with State aid and compulsory taxation,

canr wul 55le i in a mizeti population likre Canada, muet vidmntly
matcbed wouldit hberintte aol!w any persan who avowedly rejected episco- eooner or later lead ta tatal resulta.

-be careter ainc.wbo bas waged n a t he pal ordination, ta officiato ta Anglican pulpits, or The conîinuous, perse ring opposition b the

hbe4rty of the Churcli, ta fali fighting agaînst the t îmnse l su.scîot ' 'Taronto Globe ta al extension at Separats Sehoala.l t bto administer its pseude-sacraments ; wil nbas donc a vast amount of good, and in worthy of all
political and civil lîberties of the brave and the other hand, no mniaster of the Presbyterian prais. .
patriotîc Soütlerners, wbo are " rebels" in pre- AIl other political questions are of secondary im-p ~~~~~~~~~~~sert could accept ordination at the bands of an praci oprsn 1 stetrigpit r
cisel- the same sense that the loyaliss a Naples Anglican bishop without thereby unchurching crisis or canaaian prosperity. It witi require the
are brigands." ifirm, united, vigorous action of every lover of bis

Northera telegrams . boast loudly of a great himself, and ipso facto admittog the ivlidity country, irrespective of country, creed or Farty poli-
of his l'reshyterian Orders, and the non-Christ- tics, ta stem the impending torrent.

victory at Corinth over Generai Price and Gin it he possibte that the Canaduan yeomanry,
40 men. Of cotirs lthe truth of the mai in character. a the set to whch lie had pro- the mot independent race in the world, will supine!:'
40000-r ribusly belonged-seeng that bts ordeat unto sufrer their admirable school system ta be destroyed,
bas not reached us yet, but it seems probable ail men" that from the -first dawn of Christian- and teir children taught in Separate Sectarien

that the Cnfedenates bave met with a serious Sehoolsupheld.by compuisory taxation, that unles
. yPnP "there have been these Orders. of MinDisters tey believe in certain peculiar, exclusive dogmas,

c a Christs Church ; Bishopt, Priests and De- their future doom will be inevitable, thereby perpe-
tois being warmly discussed ail over the coun- ctuating priestly dominat-ion, discord, andstrife m.

- E cons. From whach it. follows as a logical cou- our midst.
try', and ' il s evident that il has-excited by rio sequnce that any pretended ecclesiastical an- Let publie meetings be hel in every township,
mreans.. universal approbation. The' Catholic. and let the resolutions and petitions be plain and

ganisation dficient la any one of these three simple:-tst. Perfect toieratian ta ail. 2ndi NO
press Orders is ot, accordin to the Anglican theory further facilities for workiug the present Separate

w hannanimu tay co acdmns it, -as unconstitutional and Schools, under any pretence whatever. 3rd. No
a portion of IChrists Church. . .other Separate Schools for any otber sect or deno-

impolitic ;. and in the South itse e hbas been to o ere itmerely a question of dogma that was mination whatsoever.
iuse the issoueb i hsiherapitchn.n.t These public meetings will exhibit sbch an over-

... . a Ltaissuebetixt he two sects, or.one relating towbelming, force of public opinionbthat no Ministry
of efas a i ttheoffice or personality of Christ-the Incarna- will dare ta act in defiance ; and should they, sne-

robâbly elicit reprisals, and the war threatens ocumb ta the pressure thbat will doubtless, be brought
P oe r i tion, to bear on them, their political annihilation will he

to1 b. differences merely diferences. in the respective conummated.
Ther hàvebeen serioeis disturbances at Bel- . We can see the result of class legislation, in the

-g1 . .ý.. ' ,ý., 1ýChristologies and anthropologies of the contendmgwflsrgl o pninginhengbong
fabIttheresui ai,.thie, retOrange domanstra- ou tuge wpo in latmeneghboriag

,great O he inatter miglht be eaÀily, and would no States. Hadt. he North never compromised, there
tio These were anticipaed ; but the Protest- w..od have been no civil war. Slavery in the States,

press is..no anxious tola the entire blame dubth speedilys bcar e or comnpromnsed to and the Separate School question ber, bave a tene
nt pes taho satisfaction ai bath parties. TheAnglican dency ta centralized power, and wil, if carried outto

upon the Cathôlic party, and "to acquit the sect is, as ils champion the London Trimes n atheir nltimate extent, undoubtedly produce like re-

Orangemnen who were the aggressors. No lires recent obituary notice of the late Dr. Sunmer, Now is the time ta avert so dire a catastrophe.
hadl beenlost, but much property had been admits, or rather boastsm a Church built upon Let our molto be perfect toleration, but no ascen:
dostra' ed. An Address to dhe Catholics of the ,, ancy, and, above all, no priestly domination, nor any

distit 'urging (hom ta-abstain rin violence, compromises." t lias never betrayed the least approximation to Church and State legialation.

and 'taasestabLessuffertacherdan do vrongladh repugnance ta making an>' sacrifice ai revealed Pas est ab hoste doceri. Lot us taire a les-

isued,avor ihe -signtatureofaiRis Lordsiip the truth, w ien by so doirg it couii secure the son frcm our enemies, and profit by it ; and if
Casdsuedtor Besiapture of Rer .ors.p t salaries and social position o its ministers, and they are active in forging chans for us, and for
Coadjutor Bishop, the iet. Rev. Dr. Dorian. make things " pleasant wi the tate. It tn our chdren, let us at least approve ourselvas

By .the.last news.fromn the Continent it would .u hlrn etu llataprv usle
f tls Liturgy it, for (ie sake a one class amongst equally prompt ta assert our rights as freemen,

seem that the hiatredl of the Neapolitans agrainstM
ils adherents, asserts in the planest and most un- and as Christian parents.

the Sardinians is ncreasing, and that the adher-
a eii Of hieBourbon dynasi>' are for qualifiei terms the doctrine of Baptismal Regen- We would fain live in peace with ail men, but

cuis e e ,taa'lînaioffteproxiengqke.- eration," i, for the sa-e o "compromise," is the battle is forced upon us, andi we cannot, with-
anothée ffort t-trwofheamon yk.-, •db

M7ri rdata J9tbit., 1 lieTimesreaidy at a momennt's notice to reject, ant ban as out dereliction of duty, decline the proffered chal-
Writing orer daelt It.,te Tures carres- . (hf di ia Popith superstition, t uatindamental ani essen- longe. The grammar in wbich thai chalienge is
Pondent admits the fact in tlhe following terms:-- . Ce F " inwic (atcalenleitial doctnine of the bhristian Faith. In co co ucein-eexcalbtit enn s

" These two Southern Kingdoms, as I totd youa lia e t t acuchehbmadebxecrabledbuthilsbmeading
the time of their annexation, would bave to be won p roimisea" thît is ta say in a base and abject sur- clear, and should elicit from us an equally cliear
over to-the common country by seer conquest."- render of the true for lite sake of the expedient, repiy.
Time Cor.i iead miead liasis en- ndtamer r i lives, and moes, an Las its beng; anti (hat Meetings and orgamsations are the veapons

UMoN.-Somepople talk anwriteno-a-er onest ma must most abhor, is n which Lthe advocates of State-Schoolism
dUas.-fohe>' weop uni t as wie n-a- the London Times in the passage above quoted, rel ; the same weapons m'ay well be resortied ta,

days as if they were union-mad i as if, in the vauntingly put foriward as the outward and visible an wielded in a holer and nobier cause by the
political order, especially, salvation were ta be as- sig, or essential characterisic OfI " the Church frinds fi Fredam oi Educaton. if aur ene-

uroed ony by' (Le process OfI " centralisation." of England." It is built upon compromises ." ma J mies will have an agitation, by aill means let them
lor the sake of Union, and universal brother- whereas the Chturch of Christ is buit upon Lthehi
boo-, the Yankees are cuttiag the tihroats o truil, which is by ils very nature incapable ofa haroluantmare of it thanthe>' argafor.- ,

Iheir former feilow-citizens of the South, with as compromise. If lte>' eet, organIse, and band tagether fo
keen a gusto as that with which the Terrrsts But uîpon iwo ponsteAgicnse's n their antis, vwhy shouldi not Cathalios meat, argan-

ai last century sont ta the guillotine ail those ,must he unacaînpromising i because b>' sacrificing auseladi ai one-San alyir enegistoit the

-who hesitatedi ta proaounce the true Jacobin etiher ai thiem it wvouldi change its organic char- ot ethrowa ton S ta-Lchoolssnterwhy Eshode

tormula ai " R.epubbie 0ne anti inidirisible."- acier, anîd cease ta ha what it is. These twa noti te aginsso Sfronl raseters tn Enlatter

in like mannor, sud actuatoed b>' the same o- Ipoints are-J st. îhe Rayai Supremaacy--whtch
tires, the Sardtnians deal mith lte conqueredi if it renouniced, it wouldi cease (o ho the .gtt ganiCtrtrte!Tepncpei
people ai Naples,. irhen the latter reject with " Churcb of Engiand As B>' Law Establishiedi ." an aei lestea ia (i ne;at
disgust the prâfferedi rtglît lands of their North- 2ndi, the -necessity' ai Episcopal Ordbnatin- a ven>' argument ltai is goodi against e Sueae

er-n inraders. "Be my' brother, or I wiil cul wivtchi it cannat abanudon, or aven modify' CurhseteaiqùlyotigistjSt-
your throat," is, n Europeas te Amecahewtotmknit"eintuoalmn'ta'S oo.

-' -- eica thttihut ann il avientuuto ai mo" tai. Nor must it ha fongatten ihat Ihe Globè, the ar-
ory, or watchiword ai iLe Umîomîsts., It ls not a portion ai Christ's Church." 'Tae. ·

lu the ecclestasticel ordier amngcst Protest Presbytenran sect wvill, ne>' mnust be equailly un- gtanimut-ocaiurn'trlann>'ni
ànts,îthese insane aspiratiorns after an impassible comnpronisimg upon thie.atter point ; anti cannot sndrrGegeBanfniesu liais
Uaidû, betra' tseinelves ta noan a3Tudioroun withaun moral suicide adrnit lte solo ,vatdiiy ofoahiensttme hrwht etor

.. ltepr.o.eras.sohme.wbfboes. i fore ken Gloetself whereaidi taw thie or-
form; but-ofail thi rpseos cee hc Epîscopal Orders ; anti yet if its Mmxisters iviil .a;ftttGlb a lai di opr-
vo have as yet seen mooteti, tLe moast'preposter- not maire this: aâdmissîon, they' coan not, so cîiheétn nnila su a(eSho
vus a~ hat; ai 'an ecclesmaatical Union-of the Iong as thet. Chrc ai Eöln ret qnsboatitithitsoigpssg h

- îbFea.e r :sis sîuid le' embroidieredi an our bannons, anti grave>
Scth, Presbyterîans awithAghican Episcop- argami -formtu af life, he received imb situa- '

s Yevîi acee moonr39tr ' fa r . î - upn: he aoursiars. H-oe-are '-ibm

çhimericaLlian that for a restorationaof'atbe.old heipermnitted to exorcise ànyn of-eits- Minsterial
Uôium betvittiiLeNarhtSe 'àîdthè'SàtilY5 e ------fuhehons..'- - ' notlts atithat 1grateatanis abould! contribute

":tni. s-: -'a"' -a w y ., ,, ,.spp I.L.'' - -- an>' portion: af-the fundi whicS-gô'to thousupport"of
atas of tbeneigbborngrputIb asjts:advo :iere thon is. a- dead lock rom $ilcb no áiooeà the ductigien In whi b du ét

.qfAFço.d~~v4t ÉM~CanQcoul*dibe'- brougit:
foïwai-d tlrn thatadtied'Yru fderd ,

G1&,e. It, s notu upstihatesta f-f s$
not justithat 'aiy inan" shoûllVicontribute any

portion o té &nds #tego to tb.suppo.t
sohools, 'Ihe educaion given inçwhncb.tiey,or
he, do, or doos not, approve of. Tis self-
evilént .proposition admitted, there remains no
more. to.be said. Not an argument, or the ghost
of an argument, can be raisedinfavor ofr" Staté-
Scholism," or a system of compulsory taxation
of ail, for the support ofischoaols, the education
given in which some oilié taxed do not approve
o. Such a system the Globe admits is "noi
just;" and as being unjust, he as vehemently re-
pudiates its application to Protestants as be urges
its application to Papisis. And the Globe. is a
faithful exponent of Protestant principles; ian ad-
mirable specimen of Protestant honesty Frotest-
ant consistency, and Protestant love of justice
and fair play.

True he shirks all argument with Papsats ; or
rather bis arguments nay be summed up-su I
vill iLt, and so I order it-sic volo, sic jubeo;
stat pro iatione voluntas. Other reasons he
has none ta offer ; no, were le at the strappado,
or all the racks in theworld he would gîve no man
a reason upon compulsion, why Catholics should
be zompelled to contribute any portion of the
funds which go ta the support of schools the edu-1
cation given i which they do not approve of."
And as it is with the Globe, so is it with ill the
other advocates of State-Schoolsm throughout
the Province. There is not one of them thatb as
so much as attempted, eitber ta mate the School
quetion fairly, or ta discuss it on ilts merits ; and
their sole shift, when bard presed by their Ca-
thoic opponents, is unblushing effronteryunscru-
pulous falsehood, and the menaceo ibrute lorce.
We are the majority-so they argue ; we are the
majorty, and are ale ta impose our ivili por
you. And then, good simple men, they wonder
that there should be ii wdIJ betwixt Protestant
oppressors and Catholhc oppressed ; they marvel,
in their innocence, that there sheuld ho sectarian
strife in the land, whilst they apply ta Catholics a
law and a measure whiec, as they t.emselves tel
us, would be most unjust and iniquitous if applied
to Protestants.

There is but one way -by which strife" can
be avoided, and that is a very simple. one. . It

reqires only that in dealing witb Cathohos, Pro-
testants should do unto others as1ihey% wouldtthat
tohers should do unto them. As they object ta

being taxed for the support at schools, the educa-
tion given in which they do not approve of, so
also they should reflect that Catholics entertain
<he very sanie repugnance toivards being coin-

pellei to support schools, the- education given in
which they (Cathalies) do not approve o. rhej
practical recognition of this is ail we ask for, all
ve desire, ail that is necessary ta set at rest for

ever the agitation growing out of the School
Question, and its consequent heart-hurnings. e

say ta Protestants, educate your own children as
you wîli ; but, so help us God, we will not allow
yoi.in 0an>'manner ta interere in the education

o aur chidren.

SpEAKiNG LIGHTLY oF DIGNITIES.-We
bare been shocked, and our feelings bave been

harrowed by the irreverent manner in whiclh the

London Times treats the Orangemen of Irelan
their late meeting at Belfast, and the dignitaries
of hie Anglican and Presbyterian sects thereai
assembled. A wicked Papist could scarce bave
treated such a reverend body, and such reverend

orators with more thorough contempt than that
which the Times makes a parade of, in treating
of the late great Protestant demonstration. "If'
says the irreverent journalist

"if we go by the rale tbat they who have the
teast reason ta complain, often mnake the must noise,
we oaught not to bt surprised at an Orange Demon-

ig eeta tho.â "rl

The'7inzns.aten confrastsy the pecuniaryy lhe
ioatti1'd biil & ates hbioh P t-

sm confers-.upoaa'is proiessors tndreland'h
1 h eMoruîous-langdagé 'of the latter - Threo is.
noopmiion of: anycharacter in the oriditsays,
whose jrofessihais o ' "ighly> favored, so sup-
plred, so patd ad cherished," as i he profes--
8ion of- " Irish Prolestantïsm." An>' 'man in
Ireland,'of the most meagr. talent,-with the
slightest possible apology for an educstion, and
wth no, moral charactir at ail, 'an as a No-
Popery preacher a:quire pay, and rank and posi-
tion. Thé Trimes cites the case of Dr. Cooke
"the whole of whose:position istderived from the
supposed political necessity of maintaining the
largest possible barrier agaînst Rome." and who,.
but for ithb supposed- political necessity would
eilher never have-emerged- fron hns riatural oh-
scurity, or would long ago Lave subsided ito
the rusty black-coated- tub-preacher of some
red brick conventicle or oiier, frowzsy with the
long lingering perfume of its bebdomadal fre-
quenters. And yet despite of ail these advan-
tages, and unmindful iof what they' oie te las-

tering hand of the State, liese ungrateful fellows
complain of their government. " We have a

rîght," adds the Times in conclusion, to deplore
this demonstration, not only because t is a
groundless and wanton violation of the peace,
but because it is certain to provoke antaigonism
for ho continues

" If the Orangemen have their howl why not the
Papit, whob have a good deal more to complain

From the expression of such sentiments by so
powerful an exponent of nopular Protestantim,
as is the London Times, we may conclude that
Orangeism is in bai odor in England,' and that
Engiîsh Protestants are fast becoinina ashaied
of <heir disreputable Irish ally, the a"low "
Orangemen. We may also reasonably anticipae
that the English Governmient, iaving now learnt
by experience the impossibility of conciiatin
these "low" allies, and having. discovered that
every concession to their extravagant and es-
orbitant demands dots but provoke demands
more exorbitant and more extravagant, il make
it its policy todiscountenaitce rallier than en-
courage the secret politico-reigious organisation
which bas sa long beern the curse and (le dis-
grace of Ireland, and of Upper Canada.

RELItoOUs L.BERTY IN ITALY.-In another
place our readers will find an accounît of the
awful death of Mgr. Caputi, the only one o i.the
Prelates of Italy who during tbe laie troubles
lias proved falise to his God and to the Churct.
On his deaili bed the wretched man seems Ia
have expressed' some desire ta be reconciled with
the Church, and to have îLe sentence under
wbich he labored renittied. But alas t for him,
lie was surrounded by others worse tian himself,
who were determined that he should not make
bis peace with God, or offer reparation for (lie
scandals lie bad caused*. •Sa wen visiti lin bis
last moments by the zealous cure of Ste. Anna
di Palazzo, he refused ta make the retractions
required of him, and (hus diedl " unhouseid, dis-
appoînted, unanel'd." For refusing t adininis-
ter lhe Sacraments o the Ciurch ta an impen-
tent sinner, the cure, and aiso another priest of
lite naine of Borgii have been arrested by the
Sardinian authorilies, and are labe handed over
to the civil tribunais, taobe tried and punished.-
This is the kind of religious liberty that obtams
under a Liberal regime ; and if tha government
of Victor Emmanuel cus takes upon itself to
dicuate in the inatter of the administration of the
Saraments, we inay judge what amount iof
liherty of action vould e left ta the Sovereign
Pontiff iwere he a subject of tie sanie tyrannical
Government.

stration at Belfast. But what qnarrel oave the Pro-
testantas of Belfast to make with their Government
and their countryV " A SINGULAR CoMPLAINT.-The .Montedal

This question is easier asked than answered ; W:tness has a first-rate nose for smaelhiig, or fer-
because even Orangemen leel the necessity Of reting out a grievance. I-le lias Often distinguish-
feignmng moderation, and of assuming the sein- ed Limseal t in this ine of business,; but In bus
blance of virtues la wbich their bearts are issue of' lite 4th instant, Le surpasses himself:-
strangers; antidlte>'cannot, ithaut expasbng ' There are many thingi offensive and annoying to
thiemselves in all their natural deformily, avow Protestants w hich Roman Catholics do- such as the
before the ivorid that their only ground of con- procession of the Fete Dieu, and the ringing of al

during the hours of Prutestant worship."
plaint egainsi the Gaverninoat i.ç, lIat ai laIe This îs a bard- case naoiloubt ;' but,(lien ire,
soie trifîng restrictions have been placed upon Pnpbsts, aa' e permited ta'tae, anti:ta
the exercise of their heretofore generally admit- conplain as " offensive and annaoying" of the con-
ted rwht to "waliop their own Popish niggers." duc ai Protestants-iI hadi hoir " iourà-of
Beyoynd this the Protestants of Ireland in ene- 0 d

ral, and the "low" Orangemen of Ireland in par- aur l ite"Pr e iioe, irear'ôo ne-our 6elis. here -is lhowevýer,.we fear, no re-
ticular, have na stenblance 'even of cause for -edy ;and ie must both, Catlialîis anti Ptv(ast-
quarreiing witb their rulers. Thfe Tites -puts ants, érideaor ta put up w th these anoyan'ces
the case well and forcibly- -z - ih he bestgrace pos-ble We do tôask-

"TheEpiscopalians are established, andthe Pies-
blihe dththe former to: chance their:l" hours of«,waishipýbytentans are established, ant e on.y peope :not

'established are the Papists. You can earn public and la lke manner we ca'n assur' thein chàttière
ne there by prmact n u Prel', -and by d e noreasoà to beliéve ilate gi pnnonncing P'elsor, but-on00 1 axpence if - ope a a-O'tlgvuSrig

y: r.an- uYet ,the frieids and t' foeia' fBritish ing our hlls." B dès7CatLaltcs wereh ifrt
Epi[copacy are gaing ta sbale ha da oér tiç W comer - - èele i -

îledifference and" bave a Mongter meeting-ii n he
B-t' G e of B prove tao- the worid gion'wasèepressi daránteed ta e yTreaty



öra üjte'd imselves when
sa 9 Ptcpibi cîtpas thir:place cfe n

-Otur,,Contempoarymsutheçsame issue2 ompias
that heha " korrn of instances where sacrey,

fa d buction,'hñ" en émpidyed.-tobbbatbêèùie ployai! le
as eèd" tLatis tay, the bring-

erscmbersof Protestat families te
tC;mn tOi Circb Ifour contem-

porary .k v ofa anych ainstances, why dces h
not taakethem publict-why does he not reveal,

the naines ,of. the actors therein, *1h ail other

parttulars, se that full justice may be done upon

theguil'ypapists ? Towhat s aur' evangelical

frtend's reticence owiag1 Is it because of bis

tenderregard for the reputation and goodname

of Romih Priests,Romish Nuns, and disguised

Jesuis, that he hoilds bis peace ?-or is it e-

cause,:from long experience, and frequent expo-

sures, he bas learnt how dangerous a thing is
"the lie with a circumstance ?"'

stitetien iaun th rèbti es? -113stid rei;si e'ourt,
ormsgisttat ar inditidual that iduldb6 influencd
lj*' l tèere?7 And *araèi.etheré. te tbitik IL
vauld ae auy grester a tffet'ippn lb.sWves than
the ]lte 1wa of cougrèss, Wtch Iappird, and
which effre arotection and freedom to the slaves of
rebti uasters who come withiâ:aur line? 'Ye>êt I
cannot learn that that law has'caseed a singlé slave
ta came aven toaus'

What are ve t think after reaingthese extracts
from Mr. Lincoln's rèply to the Oicego delegation?

Our readers are aware boy consistently ve have
appoed this ruinons polioy, and itis gratifying to

know that we are in full accord with thé cansera-
tive viewe which have been entertained by the cbief
rnagistrat of the Republie un ta the 22nd of last
eptember, whou hea issed litat very proclamation

which h bimself truly and fpithily characterized se
'inuperative.

Taking the Président as our uihority, let s ask
i it not time to abandon these impracticable theories
- these 'inoperative' measures? They have already
cost the country over two haundred thàasand lives,
and nearly two thousand millions of dollars ; they
have aroused a feeling of bitterness and eumity be-
tween the two sections that ma never ho allayed ;.

Wetdo not know a more pitiable abject On thtthey have plunged the country'into ail the borrirs
face oftfbis blesed earth than poor dear Abra- at interneoine etrife ; they baie driven over a million
facot, President of the Northern States- of men frotm the peaceful patihs of jêdastry ta follow
hamns Ale" rasis inonde anadutirers cal the trade of war; they have desolated thousands of
ilhonest Abe aonce happy homes, and recruited the aryt;of the
im. Il evera man had the right ta compain cOf pour frm thefamilis of. Our dead and disabled vo-

bis friends,:Abe Lincoln s that man. What did lunteers. But wea shudder at the terrible consequen-
ttc; go, sud maire him Presideut for? Why ces which bave already resiulted fom thais abolition
could uaetleavebîm te hie prîmîtive and normal policy, a policy, which, if peruisted . in, wii convert

coul no leae hn tois k ks iour once happy land into a vs.st Golgotha,.
occupàtion of splitting rails and cracking joks
A Yankee Sancho Panza in bis way, in private

life Le was happy and respectable ; wby, ah why, Slowly but suretly the truth is oozing ont as ta
did is ill advised frends maire him governor of the particulars of Garibaldi's late escapade and
an Ialand, in which situation te us bath wreîc ad ithe revelations thus made may perhaps Le dis-
and rdiculous? covered the reasons which bave hitherto prevent-

How supremely ridiculous lie bas made himself ed the Sardinian government froim making up ils
b' hic Abolition Proclamation. But a few days mmd how to deal witb the captured filbuster.-
before It appeared, he rad publia y recognised It is now certain that Garibaldi was at first in-
that te hadm neither the legal right,mnon the power directly encouraged, and even stimulated by the
ta issue such Proclamation-that it would be a Ministers ai Turin te pursueIl te course which
violation of bis cat ta do se, and that its resuIts bas terminated so fatally for himseif; and though
if issued, would h most pernicious. A little the former now find it necessary for heir own
more pressure was brought t abear upon Lin ; reputation in the eyes of Europe ta disavow bis
there.carme anoter turn of the screw ; and la I scis, there can be no doabt lhat they were privy
ail conscientious scruples wers, as it were squeez- te them, that they wished him success, and that
ed out of'him, and the poor,isilly, well intentioned in so far as they, without openly committing
man yielded t the importunities o his fitends, themselves could do se, they gave ail the assist-
For he is a well tneauîng iman, and that is the ance in their power te him whom they now treat
mischief of it. as a criminal. On this point the Tlmes cor-

Sancho Panza the Governor-to whom "- ton- respondent writes:_.1
est A te esidentbersho strng a famis Ganbaldi,checked at Sarnico, again tnrned from
resenblance that ve more than suspect Vetat bis 'nice ta Rome, and, it is now tao clear, was at firet
ancestors emigrated from Spain-when his belly countenanced lu Sicily by the Goverument, in the
pinchéd hitn, wisely concluded ta lay down or ab- opes that the terrer of revolution would 'force the
dicate bis newly acquired dignities, andc that il band'lof the French Emieror with respect tothe

vas better te tave a bell' full as«a squire, than Roman questio. The letter of the very ingenions
Minieler liattauci ta M. Palsir;, a few liuas ai' viicli

te starve in vice-regal splendor. Weil would it are quated lte Naples correspondanceaofi' e
bav been for ".honest Abe " and the land aver Timer of last Friday, removes any doubt that
witose destinies an untovard or capriclous for- sceptics might still entertain on tha subject."--Tunes
tuneans appointel himD t preside, if he had re tar.

tained something more Of the Sancbo Panza phi- In what a uodious light do these revelations
losophy than an irresistible hankering after quaint place the King " honest-man" and his Minis-
old saws ;and could have made up his mind that terial advisers! They now stand convicted te-
iL w'ere better for him ta split rails with a light fore the world, and by the confession of their
beart, a strong band, and saund conscience, than own friends and partisans, of conduct se vile, so
ta retain-office as President withL the burden of mean, ithat there is no word in the English fan-
perjury on his coul. Sa might ha have escaped guage strong enough t acharacterize it ; and for
the iany reproaches which airait bimiiand-last which wvie should roak in vain for a paraliel ex-
indigitcy of al-the congratulations and felicita- cept in the records of the Newgate Calendar,
tiens of the degraded Chiniquy. . or in the autobiograpby of Jonathan Wilu, thief

As our renders would perhaps lke ta know and thief-catcher. We can uiderstand now,
how this Proclamation is viewed by .the Cathohi L why the authorities at Turin are at a loss how te

pres of the United States, we lay before them deal witb Garibaldi. If lthe bring him to~trial,
saine extracts upon the subject from the .Metro- they fear that the prisoner wili in self-defence
po'itan Record, the " official organI" iof the bring their infamies to light ; if they amnesty
Archblishop of New York. We may add that him, they know that aill the torld wil attribute
the 1V. Y. Tablet, one of, if not the best Catlo- Ithe act t afear, and tona servile dread f the ex-
lil paiers published in the United States, speaks posures which Garibaldi wrould probably make
of the measure mn almost identical terme :- before the Court. No doubt the best fihng fer

At this moment itlis impossible to realize the effect Victor Emmanuel that could happen ai lthe pre-
which will be produced on the country at large; but sent juncture, would ba thlie deait of Garibaldi;
should the policy foreshadoved.in this document be for dead men tell nO tales, and the grave makes
carried out, at the tiime specified therein, we may no inconvenient revelations. We should not
rasonab y expect the enactment of a tragedy on
American soil, compared with whii the bloody ber-o iiefora te surpnu.ei-kaawiitg vbal mannur ai
rorsi of the St. Domingo massacres were mere child's men Victor Emmanuel rnd luis advisers are-to
play. The slave population of all the Southernb ear shortly of Garibaldi's deaih - from bis
States is, we believe, according to the lst censusa wouinds of course.
about four millions, while of' the States in rebellion,
the slave population is about four-fifts of the whole. The Tzmes' correspondent, from iLom we
Noi, in the event alluded to-tatis the continuance lhave already quotect, deprecates any judicial pro-
cf the Southern Confederacy in its present attitude, cess against Garibaldi as, ta say the least, un-
and lis subjugation by the Union army, ail these will nt
ha emancipated. Weawvl suppose such a condition tehessare-because hail ate ent or blre ae
to berealized-whatas ta tecomeo e taemillions tle carcan aseIillong un adventurar rests
thus suddenly manumitted ? Where are they to go? withi hose ivio first set hiein lnmotion ; ani
Are they te be placed in possession of the forfeited because "it is n ir oo ciai" that hie was at first
estates of their former owners, and ifsa, boy is the countenanced in Sicîly by the Governmen."1
process of the division of property te be carried out? We have thus not ony a clue to the hesitation

Do we uderstind "bat a servile war mans? and vaccillation of chat Governînent as ta the
Can ve picture te ourselves, without shuddering at course ta be pursued torards Garibaldi,but ve nowm
the dread spectacle, the scenas of saage riot and a
debauchery, of carnage and rapine-ceues of which also kn tiusat value oa put upan ils sole as-
the horrors of the bate field can furnisb nu adequate pseveytioas ay innocence aiy;Il complicit; vuti
conception. The -conflict of man with man is a Garibaldi's laie raid aganst Roine. Stil Loir-
struggle betwen equas, but a iai in which wonen ever, sa boti are men ta part witi their idols-
and children and old nge became the victime, is sav- wiether thtese idols be such as sable Afri-
age and barbaronsto the last degree. Surely, the cans wrsip, or idls o! te Ilabn Literai
President of the U. States does ot desire ho precipi- d Vicor E r o f h i
tale stch a fearfuîl calamity upon the country ; surely, ani mVicmor Eînînanuel pattern such as tlie intelli-
te does net mea ta revive witin the limite of thec gent Great Briton, being a Protestant, bois
United States ail the borrra of a negra insurrection, down before-we are nt so sangudine as ta ex-
If Ibis last dire extremity should happen, then.e Ie c
may never more expect.to sec the Union as it bas pee . .'. le revelations,.r rallier c.nfesions o
bean - ttuen more thtn one-third of the land willbe the Tines ivili malerially lesson the admiration
converted into adeserti ant the world wiil stand .vhichthe non-Catholic would entertain for king
aghast ai the crimes and outrages committed in:the " 

1 onest a Hie has ana virtue, vtich in
name of! liberty -* * Protestant eyes covers a rutitude of sins.- Trme

Tt is, however,aurged by those who have earnestly that in privatelhle he is a grass fil;thy sensualist,
suppormed the President from the beginning that it is an exaggerated cbpy of igendminan George,"
unfair te reardb is proclamation in the light oi au and sained wi every vîce whicli can degrade
abolition mnanifest; sd it is cotended that e huinannature : tue, that in dlLe case of Garibaldi
simplidesigned to prove >by the'result the impracu- te bas been convicted of having acated the part
tidabiiltyJfaitae emancipation programme. Thisa
view of the matter may be correcî,and itis certainly of one of these infamous agents of the' secret
sustaine t n>'ly by tbe:position of the President poce knownsn Firace se moulons " to ßrst
tawrde slarery intt part oft hià:nuguraltwhicb incite theirjupes ta crrme,and chenfor theiake of.
re bave quote, bat b> p1ublied reports fbis bloodmoney inform against:them::but.'litnte cor-

stuilamentàeunater occasions. -Wo buve aIttila mo-hi lecr
maerntare usn ohcasupint; aWe av it trais mIe dially hates le Pope, andisîthe steady unremit.

tun ifr.'usa case in point ,aid as it-fvors hietigc'ectro th ahöi.egyintÌë
pelle>' la Mr. Lincaln'5 cnuvrasta, ve halI refer ting perse.cutar aýi taCltoibàegy'n
-0 iLbrafid. The occasion -was a viiit ta: the hiite robber of Osiholic Churci pto ry s; dièse
Rouse oa. dpegtion .trôïn Cbliéiao, . réttal aP- hirngspkadl se powerfiullyj id s; faaortb anÏ
pointedi ara pubi i meetug flîsd ln thatctSp intelligent ant ig mibannded'Protestabtcmunti
7t, t present thé Pesîdant amemaria Xi f rv alt e the .eird ans caormabiy,

seardug.tesheWuiisié .tpor , dO ~bde-Ppncb i ttie pecadiloeÇa&bâd bf id

Imaàpperhapsconsole someIof ouir rea4 to
le tbat"èvn niMhîcisniorld theroi tê'sa
iéer 1 >o f ' urûdàsere'adtkNe ':vietr E na si GVdéos rnotescape
sMme of the cbastisements with which even . ithis
Ife an allijust God vindicatess Hicprovidence.
The rule ofking"haonest a " i Italy, a'by no
àeans pleasant n fld the lile "uneasy lies the
eat dat Wears aecrown" is strictly applicable ta

the robbermonarch. Disturbances,,and discon-
tent and- crime are on the increase throughoul
bis dominionse,-and the writer in the Tintes
wbom:we have iuoteld abové, lis by the force of
facts compellcd togive the.-following miost gloomy
sketch of the internai aspect of Victor Emma-
nuel's dominions :-

"It is sad to think that, while ali the cares oi the
Government are engrosaed by great political ques-
tions, public security in this country marks so litile
progress. Even in the duli but quiet and orderly
city of Turin, threa persans were mortatIy atabbed iu
cold blood in three diferent quarters of the town in
one night, from the .13th ta the 14tb of this month.
These murderous attempts are not prompted by thirst
for gain, as the pockets of the Dersens thus slain are
found untouched, and unfortunately, we seldom hear
of the criminals being brought ta justice. Murder is
no leas frequent in most other places, and, wbat is
worie, sth escape of maieractors from the ill-guarded
prisons is matter of rather common occurence. De-
cidedly the administration of the State, and especial>y'
of the police, needs thorough reform. .

TisE REv. MR. RoSsiTER.--The many
friends of this higily esteened pi'est, bothu t
Gananoque, his laite residence, and throughout
the Province, wîl be well pleasedt lalearn thait
the health of their pastor Las been muen irmproved
by bis trip ta France. Il is ta be hoped that his
bealth may be perfecili re-establisheid ; and that
Le may thus soon be enablel to resuine lis pas-
toral duties, and ta continue that career of use-
fulmess as a priest li Chrst's Chiurch, which lias
endeared him te al wtho bad the happimiess of
knawing hum. Mr. Rossiter arrived in Mont-
reai on the 9th instant.

ORDINATIos.-On Sunday last, M. Antonin
Nantel from the Littile Seminary of Ste. Therese
received the Orders of Priest from the hands of
His Lordship the Bishop ofi Monureal, in tIhe
chapel of the Hotel Dieu. luI tie saule place
and on the same occasion, M. Ctarles Cleinent
of the Seminary of M ontreal 'vas conisecrated sub-
deacon.

FANATICISU.
On several occasions ue hare discussed the

true cause of Protestant nations, secîs and jour-
nalists takîng sides with the Northern or Federal
States of America, Dow waging a ruthless,
bloody, and very unsuccessfal war against the
Coufederates oi the South. The "c9North,',
backed by the discreet valor and " indomitable
energy" of new England, is regarded, and truly
regarded, as a great proselytismug power,-second
only te the vast English Biblical moneyed
Capital,.--for the furtberance of the grand Tract
andi Missionary movement ; and so its cause is
more or les. warmiy espoused by the aters of
the Churc. Wbat we wrote then, and proved,
every candid man wil now accept, at least sub-
stantially. The "North" is designedy and
systematically a Protestantizing factor in :he
zealous calculations of the "Evangelicals."-
The facts which we shall now briefy adduce-
lacis which exhibit the intense, narrow-mi-ided
prejudice, the rabid fanaticism, the intolerant
bigotry of sectarian influence in the Northern
States-wili but the more firmily establîsh our
position.

Before the breaking out of the war between
the two sections of the old U ion, the most fre-
quent and flagraut violations of the I" Constitu-
tion" were occasioned by the unbluching deeds
of religious intolerance perpetrated in Ithe States
north of the Mason-Aroa Line. On no point
was the revered instrument of Arherican liberties
clearer than on the subject of Religious Free-
dom ; and yet, no where among civibzed nations
were Catholics less tolerated, practically, than in
the Northern section of the Union. The
Southern States, now valiantly and triumphantly
contending for their independence, were a con-
tinual countercheck upon this despicable illiber-
ali. -l "Native Americanism," "Knownothing-
ism, The Dark Lantern Lodges," we the pet
institutions of the "North'," and they hap-
pily receîved tieir deaîb-blow in the
"South." Foreigners, if Catholies, were mnade
bîtterly ta feel their " feogist" n the a lFree
States." The infidol freigner was ftedan d
held l thnor. The cut-throats and scape-
gracas a Europe's '48, lte ver; "cumr" ai
the old worid vert greaetd wiith cordial wvelcoma,
lauded ta the skias, and are nowr considered va-
ituable acquisitions ta lt e Faer Aiy . ! 'f
be a C'aîholhuca te imneligible ta any' affice'
Pr'îests nghît he inobbed, tutrred anti feathered i
charcites anti coni'ents burned-whiat of thuat ?T

i ira biepnc lah dd for the glaoos pri-

rîloge of livig mi a free laid . 'flic Chturch
w ias prononiced incapa ble of holding prperty ; an
j.trîîst schooni tax wras levied off Cathelics for the
spiritual tutu ai liteir ciltdren ; benovalent re-
farumatarias" (?) blessed inîstitua ions ! apened wvidea
theseir capactaus mays ta roceive the kidnmappodi
ofl's ai Caîihole parents. Nor hava these
and aother aggravating eilsa ceased, aven in part
lu this their haut of' moitai agony.

What thent walI be îhe fate ao' Cathohces sheuld
rictory crownrithe '3 stars and stripes." .It is but
tao plain fromn a considerationt of the past, that the
trunp éf the North ineans the renewal ai hostihi-
tics agaimst the Churcit. Loek tt what took placeé
but .tht other day in1lthe Legislature of anc ai the
Northeru States- Ruade lsland-and .say .whatî
chances wili Catholies bave of oblaining a relax-
ation of thé ociaI and political persecùtion to
whicWtheyhave been. aeennÏos are sut-

Tht States atMIbis houroauld hi. oS Cardi-
na',"periiéiéà tw o ardinaibut'fàr .he Sëetsa-
rlan animuittofihe'Pritanist NdrthYitl had been

tbe decendants of the Pilgrim
ersg engt asgecesit orc,ancilhating

triseapistsha ih ea!eaeenremovd !-Com
munmarted» I .- 0t .. h.....

We owe an apology to Our readers efor some
gross mistakes or typograplumcal errers, ivhich
owmng to the temporary absence of the editor,
crept into Our last issue.

The follawing tact, whiniî we find recorded by
the French correspondent of a journal styled
Evangelical Christendom, speaks volumes in
favar of the purity and modesty of the women of
Italy, amongst the poorer classes ; and shows
how weil they are able to appreciame at its true
value the moral character of the emissaries of
Protestantdom. The iwriter says: -

Il At Bagni de Lucca the evangelist cannot get a
female servant."

Certaily no modest womnen wculd accept ser-
vice with these evangelical gentrr ; and the re-
fusal of the Itaian peasants to take their proffer-
et bribes is a cheering sign of their purity and
cbastity.

THE REvEREND FATHER SCHNEIDER.-
The Couier du Canada contradicts the report
that this reverend Father bas been made prisoner
by' the Confederates; and adde ibat it bas
grounds for behevnng tat he bas never officialed
in the capacity of Chaplain to any of the Federal
troops.

DETAH OF & Nue.- t is aur sad duty, tbis week,
te announce the death of Sister Mary Patricia, of the
Community of St. Joseph, in this city. W8 say sad
not on account of the deceased, but by reason of the
loss ber destth tas caused to the poor Orphans, and
to the Sisterhood to which she belonged. This pious
and most eiemplary religious breahed ber last ou
Sunday, 28th ultimo, at a quarter past eleven o'clock
in the 35th year of ber age, Her name in the world
was Miss Kennedy. She was a native oi Ireland.
Sister Patricia entered religion in 1852. She made
ber yows on the feast of St. Theresa, 1855. Uer life
-according to the testimony ofal whob ad au op-
portunity of.knowing ber-was a model for imita-
tion. Imbued fully with the spirit of ber vocation,
sIe earnestly devoted.herself to prayer and medita-
tion, to the practice of humility and mortification,
sud ta tbe stricleat observance of ie rîles ofber
communitj'. Her diseas, -a pairfifa and liagaring
consumption -attended in ita set stages with fever
and ague tested severely ber fortitude and patience.
Her suIferings were all borne with tbe most beroie
résignation Sa strong was her desire to imite
ber Divine Master by caniqueriug al l th wealcueeses
of frail human nature, that, despite the pains and
debility incidental to ber maladies, she complied
with the nost trivial exercises p rescribed by h t
rules. As an examaple of ber fervor we may men-
tion thit she arose and assisted at early Mass every
morning till witbin a few dAys of ber death. Dur.
ing the greater portion of her religious life, Sister
Pairicia had been closely connected witb the care of
the Orphans. In the discharge of ber duties in Ibis
departent, ail ber virtues had full exercise and
eminently ahone fortb.-Canadian Freemnn.

Emaav'Rios.-The total number of emigrants ar-
rived at the ports of Quebec and Montreal this season
up to the firrt of October, is 20,307, of which number
England furnished 5054; Ireland, 3278; Scotland,
2148; Germany, 257G; Norway, 5395; BHegium, 97;
Neewfoundland, 45. Last year the number of Emi-
grants was 19,005-'which shows an increase this
y.ear over last year of 1302. The increase in emigra-
tion from the British liesa motunts to 4511 ; wbile
tae decreace lu ernilgrnsle irmfaraign caintries is
3209.- Quebec GazelLe.

Tu% Lsw o Go-PnTsiRasup.-Tbare is one vi-
ciolis incident in the law of co-partnership in Lower
Canada wich i'alls eavily on the commercial com-
munity from its frequency rtnd injustice. A man com-
mences business; butina short lime) h is nrilling
ta meet bis liabilis. Oua <or more) ofi bis creditare
institutes an action againet him for a debt whicb be
[or they] bas vainly endeavored o collect witbout
having recourse to legal proceedings; and ie obtains
judgment. Execution iusues ; but Eu the meantime
the debtor bas enterad inta partuersbip with come
liaison or lpersona utikuovu, andtihlia Froîprt>'seizad
in execution being claimed'as belongirig to the part-
Tiership, and not to thaindividual debior, the creditor
not only loes bis debt, but is prob.îbly milcted ii
cste, tbat is, if ta vedtures un a con tstatioa and re.
fîte-es ta stîbiuut tathe swiudîa pcîpetrated ugainst
bim. This trick is aof every day occurrence, anri ex-
tent to wbich it is carried on, over the conntry, ls
extraordinary. We are surprised t.hat our ruerchants
and traders bave so long borne with the nuisance,
and the Board of Trade uugtt to taike immediate
steps to abste it. We suspect legisîltion will be
necessary ; but the evil isso great that no time oght
to be lost in preparing ta bring ithe mtter beforH tthe
Legislature at ils next session. We omitted to men-
tion that in cases that bve coma within our kn.v-
ledge tbat new firms were contesting the claims of
the creditor with bis own mone.-lon:real Herald.

W iHAD Occasion a few days since, to pur chase a
new pair of boots, on opperation we always dread as
a boy would a whipping. But, compelled by neces.

viy a screwed our courage ta tbe sticking place,
sud vant ta aur vort>' friand opposite, whoa, ta our
utter sionishment, fiuted us the firsu trial. Ha ver>'
coai>' remaîred that bea doue the same ltiug nineteen
limes nut. cf tweanty',' sud thtat whtenerer ha hadi a
cough et cold, ha used Bryan's Paumanic Wafers, sud
lthe>' cured hum s aften. Oui>' 25 cents a bax.

Sold in Montreal b>' J. M. Heur>' & Sons ;Lymians,
Claie & Ca., Carter, Krry & Ca, S. J. Lyman & Ca .
Lampiough & Campbell, sud at the Medical Hall,
sud ail Medicine Dealers.

MIONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS.
Montreal, October 9,1862.

Flaur Pollards, $2 to $2,50 ;Middlinge, $2,50 i
Fine, $3,60 to $3,70 ; Super, Nu 2, $4,20 ; Super flue,
$4,221 te $4,30 ; Faney', $4,50 ; Extra, $4,00 ; Super
Extra, $5,10 to $5,20. fBg Flui, per 112 lbs, Spriug
Wbeaî, $2,40 ; Scotch. $2,45 la $2,55.,

Qatmteal pet bi ai' 200 lbs, nominal, ai $4,25.
Wbeat Canada Spring, sales at 90e ex-cars ; uo

salas afloat C anada Whiite Winter, about $1,02, ax-
cars i $1,05 ta $1,07, afloat.

Cern per 56 ibi, nominal at 47c
Poe 70e ta 75e par G6 Ibsa; wa bear ni' no sales.
Barley sud Oats-Na transactions.
Ashes, par 112 lbs, Pets, $8,65 ; Inferiors, $6,65;

Pearîs $6,40 ta $6,45.
Baller continues ta be.in good deomand; and lte

fine qualities sali readily aI the outsiude geotatione;
inierior and medium qalities are more, diofficat ta
saili; vr a>'quaté ifiér, lOc té bicè;. mediunm,
l1e to 12c ,fie,12c to 13 eehois, e4e to 15e

ard.BctoBj .

Tailow 81à tom.....
Hams90to e .

PUBLIC NOTICE -

18 HEEEBY raŸÉ alngmlž fÚ
SION of the PROVINOIAJ LEGISLATURE, appli-
cation will be made.by, the SAINT PATRICK'S
SOCIETY of. MONTREAV-Tfar AN AOT OF IN-
CORPORATION, :

P. .OMEARA,
eccor ing Secrea r St ris.

monOealoct. 10o1882.-

JUST RECEIVED BY -THE SUBSOR BER,
120 DOZ. MURRAY & LANMAN'S

F L ORI D A WATER!
1 0 DOZ. BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA. Aise,

per British Steamer, a. very large asfortment
of HAIR, TOOTH, NAIL, and OLOTH BRUSHES.
af every priSe sd dqueiy, 00M1BS, SPONGES,.
FÂANCY SOAPS3, te,, &o., &e.

F D

CEEMIST.
Oct. 9 Next thUa 0"irt Rouse, Montreal.

PRO CL A M ATI1ON!

HOLI DAY.

RIS EXOELLENOY THE GOVERNOR GENE-
RAL bavingsignified hi intention of REVIEWING
the whole of the VOLUNTEER MILITIA FORCE
of this Cily .
On SATURDAY AFTERNOON, the llth October

instant,
the undersigned, Mayor of the City of Montroal, re-
spectfully invites the Citisens generally to observe
the day as a HOLIDAY, and te close their places
of business ai NOùN on that occtsion, in order to
ensure a fuli muster of the Volunteers, and afford the
Citizens at large au opportunity of witnesuing the
Review.

JT L BEAUDRYS

City uaH,
Mayors Office,

Montreal, 9th Oct., 1862.

Mayor

PINE DEALS,
HEMLOCK AND SPRUCE,&c., &c.

THE SUBSORIBERS offer for SALE, at MODE-
RATE PRIZES, a large quantity of

3 in. PINE DEALS, of various qualities,
2. in. do do do
iluin. do PLÀNKS du
ijin. do BOAlRDS
1 in, do dû

LINING BOARDS for SIIlPS, &c, &c.
All sensuned, and fit for immediate use, and eau be

delivered at any place wiît despatch, when s de-
eired.

90,00t 0eaet of CEDARS, at tfrom 24 to 5 cents per
fout. SOl: by the Raft, or by the piece, to suit pur-
cbasecrs.

JOILDAN & BENAIID,
Yards-35 St. Denis Street, and Long Whart,

in Rear of Bonscours Churcb.
Oct. 9,1862.

600e,0 MALE or FEM ALE AGENTS TO
SELL LLOYD'S

NEW STEEL PLATE COUNTY COLORED MAP
OF THE UNITED STATES, CANADAS,

AND NEW BRUNSWICK.
FROM recent survey, complemed Aug. 10, 1802.
cost $20,000 to engrave it sud une year's time.

Superior tu any $10 mai, ever madu by Colton or
Mitebeîl, and sells ai the1 w pricet f fifty cents;
370,000 a naes are engrsved on ibis anp.

Le uDoaolyi;a Ccc at> lap, but is asu aa

COUNTY AND RAILROAD MAP
ai' the United Suites and Canaduas cambîoed ini anc
giving EVERY RAILROAD STATIUN and dtstan-
ces between

Guarantee any unman or man $3 to$5 per day,
and will tuke back ail maps that cannut be sold and
refund the money.

Send for $1 worth t0eh'>'.
Priud instructions buw tu canviss wulî, furnisa-

td aIl our agents.
Wanted-Wholesale Agrits lor our taps in every

State, Califuruia, Canada, Englau, France and
Cba. A fortune mty be made with a few hundred
dollars capital. .Notomnptil ian.

J. T. LLOYD, No. 164 Broadway, New York.
The War Departnen t uses our Map of Virgnia,

iaryland, and leusylvanin, cost $1.,000, on which
is mnarked Anieîam Creek, Sharpsburg, Maryland
Haights, Williamsport Ferry, Rhorrevillk, Nobind's
Ford, rud aIl atîers arn th 'ot',rac. and dvery other
place in .aryludî. Virginia, aud Pcuuîvslvaeia, or
ruoney refunded.
LLOYD'S TOPOGRAPHICAL IA P OF KEN.

TUCKY, OBi, INDIANA, and ILLINOIS,
l the ounly authority for Gen. Buçll and the War
Dep1 artment. Money refunded ta a'ny oe finding an
errar in it. Prive 50 centa.

(P>ro. the lribîne dAug. 2)
StloydIs Nap o fVrginu, MAnrund, and Pennsyl-

va,îia.-- This Map is very large ; is cust is but 25
cents, and il is lhe bs! whit cun be purchised,

LLOYD'S GREAT MAI' OF THUE MISSISSippr
RIVER - From actual Surveys by Capts. Bart and
Wm. aBowen, Mississippi River Pilot, of St. Louis,
Mo., shows every man's plantation and owner's name
from St. Louis ta the Gulf of Mexico-1,350 miles-
every sand- bar, island, town, aunding, and ail places
20 miles back from the river--colored in counties andStates. Price $1 in sheets. $2, pockeiform and
$2.50 on inen with rollere. Redy Sept 20.

Navy Department, Washingto, Sept. 17, 186z.
J. T. LroYD-Sir-Send mue your Map of - the Mis-

sissippi River, wilb price per hundred copies. Rear-
Admiral Charles H. Davis, commanding the Missis-
sippi Equadron, is autborized to purcase as many as
required for use of that squadron.

GIDEON WELLES, Secretary of the Na>..

M. O'GORMON,
.uccessor Io the late D. O'Gormon,

BO0A T BU~DR
SIMOO r. .TEEl, KI NGSTON

U:? An asortment of Skiffs always on band. U
OAIIS StADE TO ORER

SHIP'S BOÀTS' QARS OR SALE.

J M'DO0 NAL D & CO.
00MMISSION MlERCHANTS,

38 M'G1LL ST REE T
CONTINUE to SELL PRODUCE and'Mànufacturù
at the Lowest Rtes of oinmission.

October 2..

Newspape r

Shoo ks~ £lùàaqDsars sd PosagStpe
foisal't DÀLTO èsDepot, C orne a ag
WudSL* ene StYeoe M tzreis~'J.~t£',
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arm iy 'dis -tii by-recent avents.-
Tira Presse kes a gLomyc glance atthe

ut thetposiion ofb[ew a-rleocs,hwhere Birtler is
menacedby a Codederer arytwthout aod s
ho poilepuatio nii i uand at the sread a
xaalisurretiui tn ioug.IÇnttkýYi- the Ohm.

e ÚÌ'on,.it 1says, 9a in presen.c . a hydr
drdë id whidhjhik uhemselves)at

even n iie frontierSîa.tete ryk

moment-tbe ederal arnies, receder a- îew-paces.
It considers the deplorablèstrùgglè'tobhL ivithbnt
an issue,'antid haïteme n the cature of W ti g-

noald termiate thmng. ItyJemarks, how-
evr,ïaithaYdaefca are always in titis w-ar for
theç side that9 ating an the- offensive, andso
iîwould. not be surprise eif t Cetederates
nowhad their turn .of.disaster-. 1. , - 1

hlde Paris jourals' wilch habirdally'aidIocate
the Federal cause -are exasperated .t their
friends disasters.- 4Iey imre.so confident Ihat
the tide had turnet1 Tie.r «iiahes eveu Le-
guiled <heinieto placingimplicit reliance on Gen.

op"' tuimphant' 'bulletin. " Federais ad
.Oobtéderates," thea Siede' lately' said, " hlave
.eîfo a second time 'on the ground of Bull
.Run, and ite Confederates have been very lniaud-
sonely beaten. Strange te say, on turgnto ne
another pag e of the saie copy of ithe Szede, we
fiLd telegrams saying, "Pape, beatén, retired in
goor&c-dér vitih ail Lis army t Centervîle.-.
M1cDowells troops, retiret in disorUer acrosas
BullRun ;" and the yet more recent telegrams
announcng the general retreat of the Federals
and tht Wastr.gton andi New Orleuns were
méhdgéd by the Cènfederates. The Opinwn
Nationale, another thick-and-thie partisan of
the .Federais, admits the triumtph of itir adver-
saries, and considers Washington very seriously
tltreatened ; :but itsays,- . .

-f the-North be driven to extremities, it wilI
decide, according te ail aphpearances, te proclaim

tthe general emancipation of the slave, and the
worid wl then behold the spectacle of the mîost
frightafulkind of insurrection of which history
bas preserved ta the meniory."

s it quite se certain .tht a proclamation e
the kind would have the effect the Opinion pre-
dicts? If a decree of tbe Federal Governmrenc,
or a vote of the Federal Congress, might be

:rjjéeplaa'at bhndniéeh is thesb ,
utftbo;abaredôunect f..eme"'

M.' de Id 'Gî&ironiae1eenproposes i-e fuiovig
totatian cf .t.pe, ble.m - '$f 1

SDiision>f!, -a -, t- nt, e dI ,
fedaratima tî7 Ii ESV&pta- gunrt"- no~ "t P.':
t errritàr-ivft'md ditte i ut Rd 1  'b

76
the patrimon> Ut St Peter e n --Iii a
mer af tht Papa, îof 11 it s>ertgnay ,,rr itUe
Marches iund Umbi ^-'iied of a tiribute which

shoulI be paid im out of.the revenueastigbospro--
'ir'îd the id ia t «etiorô4 ic.lisho iarmin
tus deë 0 S'4e -t

binionameng all the-States dfitaaly r'''
The Londonibôet bas the followirig remarksa

: do'la Guerronniere Las no.w conaluded bis îaek
an{di his ihre.é letters rte baere the wrld. -'They
hhe set ail fEurpe talking, théy have affedoad texts
for innumerable leading brticles andathey have no
doubt,.been political events of no slight importance.
But their imDportanëe did not conssit intheir conclu-
sions or their suggestions, lu which nobody believee,
and which'nobtu:y considéra serious: Hisuggesions
are, auRaIy divided into North-and Sonth:vith the
Popep 1eng betwêen' them tutnder'a ESiropeen gua-
ranty for Rome endi he Patrimóny of St. Peter.Bis
Sovereignty over Urbrisa and the arches is te Le
recoguised, but ihe Teutmuorial ndministration is to Le
intrtusted to the King ofitber North or South Iraly,
who is topay him tribute, Allthe.States of Italy
sre o hae ya ri-ilitury ,dipliatijiidiiai,'monetary,

d Custbsni'ùioe.' E p g is te
recommend these thingstto in Emm antet andi to
Pie Nwna. But if tbey declne-in, t.hat case we are
told thiat the Freneh troopa musa remitin in Rirme,
Su ihtat M. de l-t Gnçrroniéi-a'sproposai viatuait>'
rm - the !îiieditil eéxteneic 'eft îe Ro an occupa-
tion. The Freuch Catholic jourinalIs bave very na-
ttirally exposed the inconsisaecies and insufficiency
of M. de la Guîerroniere's progranme. He opposes
it ordy the extension, but the perpetuaiion of the
Revoutîtien. He expilodes the chimiera f la United
Ringdem of italy'. He axplains hownu the bonour, tLe
in-erests et France require ber to emainaintie it-
pendence of t e Pope but lie forsnkes aicrýèether
th gretînd of righit, cd aisa -elicy shuifes on two
ame grus-in - nc -d the ac-

coma pli. Be.uiarrgptta tht r ic he Le-
gatons, and proposes thar be Pn sih'rud'resign
everytliing'b'r nomial r.RI en 1 r Umbrit tnd
the Marches. Hee tue:&criie the righseuf tht
Grauti Duke 6f Tuscan>', îh lw Qu.- tfMedeus, the
Duchees of Parma, and tue Kiiig u hie Taw Sicilies,
la tact, the proposals cannot even Le e,tertàined for
-a moment ; but the they are no; me-at io be se;
riouily entertained

The importance of the letters does not lie iu these
prepeials, whicl , r titain te ha -jcted if an>'
Lady prc;'used tht-ru .The intpoi-tnci-i ofthe 1l t t t-r-
ecnusisted iii Ii, that they were i'w'i a> be tuken
as evidence of at eliuge of policy in a co.servativei
direction. HBis Louis Napoleon changed iis CauCoser-

',adirection? We kns Det, bautai preset. it
cuiits him t t aril Lbpoeveti - ton Tublet.

considered, according ta the Northern view of IfA
tLe ca-e, te l-Talize a servile gnsuroeton-iîLe Taxgavern the new lInlian kingoin, I otten told

the ase to egaze aseri e nsurecton.m t e u, was sin extreinely ardnouls task The universal
South, it would not, ce the otherb had, do away -cmplaint throughoutr te country i ltat there is ne
witl those causes which have .hitherto induced Government. The legislaîing tendency of Parlia-
the slaves te continue subordinate and docile, and ment hais been owards a reproduction of French cen-

even to manifest, accordîng. to some accouns, tralization. Froui the nppointment of s Prefect of

sympaili>' w-UithîLei masters and dishîkde et theNaples te that of the meanest beatie in his office,
sympath wit h ther mastern distke .ohe-from the decree for the circuacription of a new pro-
Northeters. They' have cal yeti sheown them- vince te the cutAing down of a wood belonging t a
selves mutinons; why, -then, should they do se mountain vilage, every act bowever trifling, requires
more after than before a declaratio ' bY' 'Mr. the authcrization or sanction of the central Gavera-

Lincoln: that they are free men? Whether it le ment. t must bearthe King's or at leaist the Minis-
cbyter'ssignature. Recourse te a Prefect or ta any other

owing 'te love or fear,'or ta a union öfboth feel- local authorityla. in moat cses unavailing ; reference
ings-combined with a repugnance te the Aboli- la generailly madte ti the head ef the Administration,
tioni'ts, who, they may have heard, treat their to the Minister's office in the capital, and even then
free black brethren se scurvily-that ihe slaves written petitions are mostly left ('unianwaered, and
-;hp! hitheria gîven Uheir naters ne troble personal application is rendered almost impossible

havehithertogviitude c e rn trou L from the inaccessibility of every Jack-in-ffice, from
(although the vicissitudes of the war andth igb s t lwast. Th suen, rqunt capricion
.raina on the white population must Lame afforded changes of prefects, vice-prefects, and ail their sub-
favorable opportuni tes fer at ieat partial re. alternai ad evil which was already great underRica-
tclis)- it is clear that those motives w-il not be soit 'but which has increased a hu dred..fold under

vnhis successor-the incapacity of men wbo are trust-
-the less vahd by reason o a piece of paper issued ed with high places in the Goverinment, net by rea-
from the seat of the Federal Governiment sono capacity, character, signat services, but from

The continued successes of the Confederates, and mere political favor and party considerations-every-
the decided superioriy of theiraarmies,and, stili more, thing contributes ta render all local goveriment
their generials, seem ta Lave established over those wavering and inefficient; and this very inefficiency
of their autagniaturally embolden the hopes and irreasolution at the circumatance increases the
of Sontheru sympathises for their recognition by difficulty and confusion at the centre;i se that Ital7>
England and France. That the Emperor is very preients the very strangest of all phenomens, an
muinch disposed t aadopt that course there cannot be orderly and submissive people under a helpless an-
any doubt. r i no secret, and is quite certain, that archic Goverument.
ta various Engliah gentlemen wh, beiag lately aver The supporters of Italian interests at the Tuiler-
in France, at Chalons cior St. Cloud, ad interviews ies are greatIl put out and diaheartened. [t seems
with him in which the'subject was broached, ha did that the French Sovereign lest his temper upen re-
not conceai the view Lel took of the question, as de- cerving fresh and preesing solicitation about the
cidedly favourable tc recognition, sud bis wisb that Roinau question; ibat he showed great indignation
the English Government could ha brought ta adopt on finding M. Ra tazzi as importunate about that
it, How far this la ikely te ba the case, you are matter as that ta itim most ohnoxions Baron Rica-
better situated to judge than I am. Al I cuan tell soli had been, and that his last words before start-
you on the matter ila that there are persons bere, ing for Biarritz had beae, no oly that he could
Conederates and friends of Confederates, w-ho pro- net or would net n-ime a day, however distant, for
fessito have reasson for knowing that the American the withdrawal Of the French garriou from Rome
question la te ha made, seme timine the course of but that he wras more than ever convinced of the
nxt month, the subject of very serions deliberations impracticability of the scheme of Italian unity and
on the part of the British Cabinet-deliberations of the expediency of constituting the Peuinsuls, iota
which those same persans hope may possibly, at no a conftederacy of three States.-
very remote date, lead 'ta the recognition they sa The mere report of such words or thoughts (how-
desire. And, enceuraged by recent triumphsa,.hey ever unfounded), and the fact that the French,
sanguinely reckon on fresh oes coming ta give in- far frotm giving any sigh of decamping, seem te
creasei force to the claim te acknowledgment by strike their roos deeper than ever ait Rome, have- a
Europe.n Powers of the independenceof a country very depressing effect upan the. public :mind here,
'which hàs already shown itsefa se 'axipetent to and it was with a view ta reassure the people that a
inaintain its rights and fight its on.battles. very lold and energetic note was indited te the

The Constitutionnel categorically denies the truth Frencli Governiment,intended to convey ail the dis-
cf the news that the Council.of Ministers had dis- pleasureoft the Rattazzi Government to the great
eussed the question of dissolving the Chambers, and ally whieh made them. The note was written, as
that it bad beau submitted te the Emperor for deci- I said, and a great fuss and bluster was made about
En. it; but,J]ike the..noise made ,about the Garibaldi

The Patrie says-" It is not true that Genaeral trial, all the affalif ibis.note was a mere ferce from
Forey's force will ha increaseed ta 60,000 men. the outset. 1twais aotsent, not meant t be sent,
30,000 men witl be more than suffloiena tosecure and last erening-it.was torn,to pieces in foul council.
tht succass of the axpadition.' The factis M. Rattazzi fully understands that all

The Tines correspondent lays before bis readers has been ite tat coul. be doue about that most
the following extracts from the much spoken of et- olefnsive Roman question, and notbing remains but
tai uy M. De La Gurronniere on the Italian question, either Garibaldi's own remedy, or recourse ta force,
The latter scouts the idea of-the permanent 'annexa- or tise dignified silence and patient resignation.-

arlna Timtes Turin Cor.tien of the conquered kingdom of Naples te Sardia, 'rbe Tsri cu t
sud of italisu unit>' -Tht Esprit Public daflié the rumeur- et the raig-

d N aplecannai remain anuexed te Piedmont by ntin of certain .merbers of the Ratazzi Cabinent
violence attar Laviug beau couquarad by surprise.and states that -Signori Conforti and Depretis wiIll
Ber fusion te thaunit>' ise abdication cf berprs- retain their portfolios.
tien Winihe gats i the adcrantingdmet n The same journal publishes latters and documents
t e yT Siciliesoine the eas eta lisautonmy? I seeking te prove that Mazini was te intigator of
is net the Neapolitans. Everything is Piedmontese. the organizers of the Garibaldiau expadition, and
Ten millions of men, forming one of the finest parts says
of Italy, born te besoldierssailora, and citizens, who " After the defeat ait Aspromonte assassins disem-
sbould e the fret subjects eof a national monarchy, barked on Italian soil in order toattaék îhe mosit-ex-
and w-ho onsider them'selves a the conquered sub- alted personages.
jects of a foreign domination. At the present time "in view of sucb rac tathe Italian Ministry were
thare li-very little illusion ouAthis subject; aI Turin. compelled ta order a trial lui order te prove with

"Na'plés can onlytieuain attachéd te Turin by whom lay the respousibility of the -blood that has
farce. . 'I is impossible that Itliarunity should been shed.
constitute itselfatRome, for ita;triumph would bring With regard toL the contradictory rumeurs about
about a schian,-'g'eneral'w4ar ad aprofound modi- Garibaldi,.the sameauthority tells us
ficationof, theequilibriumf 'Europe;.. . l tis '"Thèse idle, inconsistent aieports item te haex-
a uecessaryttLe Papaoy should bt sovereign .at Rema, presely. gotup -to suppIy fuel to lte poeular'àgitation
in order that the Catholi unity i represents may whih -is' aIaready auffiiiently intense; but clear-
preservethe independence withont whichiit would sighted persons are no longer to be hoodwinked or

,ba ionger adst."'è ' 'bamboozled. Tbis affectation of vigor nai the part
Thé'me'rälpolitià nd niíity'eqilihnu fof et the Ministers, that assumption that a thorough in-

Eo're5e'*oû1d'-rf dli"ditraDd,'a- tion vestigation of the Garibaldi movements cold aiont
eo 30iiUlli', of rtéunèàïbliée'.two tseuräý free them f-rom imputations of complicity withh
td'ed bci the 'Alpéhliè ad: i$h en'etiÀnQuad p-isaner cf the Varignanna, of double-dealing andi
'drilateran wuld'chle' 'sl thbé'eoiiibà1 êttheate pirfidy ta hli, and of reckless inidifferene to thé
,ations et'France with Eopean idré ; a gedeial country's danger-all this can no longar impose upon
mir,600,00 men lunin eof battlt, a theusand million any man. The amnesty, it [s now too evident was 1

ý 1 .. - . 1, -
unOinsare e-sâtof.49e,04f, rençétertèpre

SRexa.-'We,musta:aovaséect any iewdeelopmen'
of cheRoman Questiou for.aîlittletima;longer,. Tht

GaiSdian'tè saade.. bas beau sufficienfer a fas
#ls The'laihêrd' dt tbéeiiijýero1îr of;W.
was; that'ie delined forthe' preseu tonv
upon the subjec't;'but nov'w-t-art told tat olem
council.is beingheld uponthe niextatepA! The'Pied-
mnontese Goernment,. as vas txpecteduas claime
the benefit of its îîvigurous' piression of the fih
buster, and bas tént round a diplomatie uote; point.
iug ana' bo ûcessar-y ia is that as sonaspossiblé
atter ibis diplay of energv, which must satist7
Eurpe as talli noVer t pr eserve ordèrit-shoubôld
be allowedi to tae Rame from the Svereign Fontif
Garibaildi,,says the Pietiidontese Government;thougi
cutpâbly'impruident and precipitaite,- was sctiLug îî
accordJancewiLth 'teesires 'of ''aIllItaiy therefare
nowthat Gairibàtdi'a impridence' and preciiitialôn
Las been cheeked the Goernment shoultd be alUiwed
te curry out the wisbas' f 'l Italy. [our td-
[t the DaUj New'sj'dr Express,carr e believed, Vic:
tra-Emmanuel' bas 'assu réd a' ideputtion. ti lt the
vouldI Lîll go te taRometgétie-h'befere th euti io

Ibis year.-London ?Table. '

A letter frod :fbrne dated Sept. 5says :-When
the new iof Garibatidi's capîure was tLi d the Pope,
Bis eloiness la said ta Lave repti , f What oncert
is ii af itnenaif my >' ènit- euh '6f w-boni cals' me
Anti-Christ, and the ather Las sworu-toideprive me
ofmy throe, quarrel and prey upon one..anotte.?
Their Kingduu is of tbis worldn,:sud ths.refore itcan-
not last.' Wbiller Pins lxrea ap a
vords as ls repo.aîrted in the City h' net et nmit
but it is certain tbat the calm and dignified- attitude
of the Pope proves how.His Holiness, îfhe doesno
regard events , with indifference, atany rate, risea
superior to them. Wherever and whenever the Pop
appuars in public his'featuresntver bai tbe ssmp
of esitation or fear, ort he traces of nights efaiety.
His fine kindly eye look down so peaéefully'and
hopefully upun the crowd which surround him, wit
their acclamnationsisa t ee vOUIltsupposa tht
Chur had tla-ay' crusbed tie Revelutian'ao eat.

Towairds the end of-East month 400 French troops
were landed b' the Thabor at Civil aVecehia. to re-
place tht sick and the conges, sand a thtt boriuingof
the month '160 more.Reifereementat for îLe airn>'
ai occupation in Rome we reai' ai Torulo, bat
w-aracaunitarmandat as sau as tLe, detta et Gai-
baîdi vas komn Tht battalion in garrison at Ci-
vita Vecchia has left for Corneto, te reli ee the 500
men stationed there who are sent to Ronciglione.
The horses of the Artillery have Len sentLack te
Reine, anti thtei-tonAl of Gari. Michelet w-s expecetid
immeiatnely. Th garrison af Civita Vecehia wii b
aud probably as by this time been, reduced toone
regiment, or toits normal state. The reinforcements
which Lsd been destined for Rome were the 28th
Reiment of the Line, and 400 cavalry completing
the regiment f Hussars, of whom only 100 were in
Rome. :.0f course the appearance:of- the,port la ob-
viousy clhangud. The two French frigates have left
and o Lte h-three maller steamers, which have now
entered the poar, awo ,willbe recalled and ouly one
will reinan on the station. The Spànis trigata bas
left for Cadiz; and was te have"been' re'Iaed Emme-
diately by another Spanish. steaùir-but; she has not
yet arrived.-London TinTes.

The deaib of the Bishop of-Ariano, the only Judas
in tht Italisn Episcopate, is 'announcetd. The un
happy man died asVoltaire died, crying out when
too late, in theagony of re orse.' We nd the fol-
lowing notice in the Table :

The dreadful death of the unfortunate Caputo,
Bishop of Ariano the oly Italiai Bisbop w-ho be-
trayed the Charch to support the molntion took
place on the 6th. Mgr. Michele Caputo, of the Ordér
of:Preachers, was bor, in Nardi Jan. 4,- 1808, and
translated from theSeseof Oppido, Sept. 27,1858.
Tht unbappyman was excommnnicatedi the monition
of the Sacred Congregation dated Sept 22, 1861,
produced no efféct upon him, and the'Ofcial Gazette
announces that be retainedb is convicetions tili bis
last.

The Pariab Priest was sent for, but declared him-
self unable te administer the rites of the Church
without receiving tht retraction of the dying man.
No retraction was made, and the Parish'Priest was
in consequence oblired t> reduce the rites of Chris-
tian burial. Victor Emmanuel intended te make
him Archbishop of Milan, and te have caused him te
consecrate the unfortunate Passaglia, thsa they might
have proclaimed a National Church, separated froma
the Holy Se. Qui habitat in-celis irridebit eus, et
Domines sabsannabit. eos. .Ha sang tht governmeat
" TeDeum" the 8th.of September last year, but .the
vigil of the feasi ef Our Lady's bith this.yar wit-
nessed Lis departure "unhouseled, unan'tiledl 'toa
bar of judgment where men's judgments may not
follow him . The corate of Sta. Ana bas beau air
rested by the Piedmontese governmruent fora refusal
te administer the sacraments without a retraction,
and the dedial consaquent on sucb a' death, oft tht
cities of Christian biriAlh The miserable end of the
enemies of the Chercb ln the presentiRevolution ila
enough. initsolf tomake an thinking Catholic trem-
ble, and a system which persecutes the ministers of
religion for a sern,.rigid adharence ta the canon law
of the Christian Church can scarcely be supportei
by any whose love for that Church la more than a
miserable formula.

Tht Times' correspondent is indignant with the
Neapolitans, because ef their contempt for the me.
mory ef Gaiibaldi. He asys z-

• Who would have imagined that the anniversary
of Garibaldia entrance mti ther city andof their
own freedom would have passei awa> like anyC cher
Sutndayiuvl the vear I There was not ont emblem of
rejoicing t be ase-n, nor any sigu of national re-
giret at the position of the man le whose onour they
sci-eamedi thamsteLeharae anly' two years ago.-
All vent on as nsual on su>' other gi-est tta; thet
w-amen tur-ned ont gandier than peacocis, ,anti thet
men croawded the cafies anti tht piazzas with theai
customary' nocha'ance. Pulcemello Lsd bis ciircIe,
anti gi-at sud small theatres w-ara craw-ded; sud car-
rnges et evry> toi-m rare dirimen fur-iously through
the air-tata lu spitet fLte spr-uce anti useless police i
anti lues ver-t ean anti olgars smokedi as diligaut7'
as an an>' other day. 'Who la Gar-ibaldi ?' I couldi
hava tatnciedi I bearti tht Nespeolitaus asking:-
Breadîh anti length withaut deapth, amer>' hi-ezt
that asweeps avez- them disturbs tht surface, w-hich
becames as tanaqiuil as ever lu ten minutes after.-
Ont woeuld havé respacltd the . people mai-t Lhad
thaere batn sema attempt at rejoicing,- or. Lad that
love and admia-ation cf their delivarar wrhich twoa
yearsago dz-ave them yratie ceont soma' txp-es-
alenéeither tn rejoicjngs Edi th past or regrets rci
the prasent. '

Tht' samne w-riter cômplains aIse et tht spreâd oft
"-i brigandage," or patrietic rasistance ta Sardimian
rule:r '<

"la Napiles w-a Lave a calm too gi-est ta be, secore
ard'the patreî's which. walk threaghe ,ur st-ets aI
night andit thé'ciinnancdet thé itate'e t siege indl.
cate semaedegreea ofapprebensian ou tht part cf tht
authoï·ties. hfanygréesli ebeaen~dib"tis wetek

t

r'

1,

-r

Indian difficnltlie' K innesota are mare 'formidable
thian h:had anicipated ageoskeauthoritytôLae

t~ rameuttnildfa nt't1si-eùtedtl paluenCtLe

CThosNeqraC i ystb-dC Ar
tct 'bas been aimot a fregvery er osyns
d edétth e la -t n de rqit a d-t h os'i ta ti haïe fai

shd ibe cled pba i- de
- *, ~uan9,i nct..truidke

gciene>, lu nctivfiie r th emoat a iking in'ianc5'aï
1 f 'ngetdtiiregard"'ôtebt 1a-r SOftitlbnt

jNor:h$ayeu, Milford9qfrdndlFPirfx

I The Cincinnati'îG;zette editorially.juaifies tht
killing, and in.the corse of lte remàrks tella the ftl.

' aralNelée&-Rii là'gage
le inferictofflcerssoldiers inaoffensive laborer, corihâbitants-to any Who haippeed to ,be the subjit
cf "bllun'iördw-as a c oundio 'everjthifn2 où'ý;i tefrtêii' ., r.;fP u5uu ,'AjJuo ra .oxznsgteu--à freI- - - -- obscener andpiofane'fo'.,iltloaetb6secÜéie, frimnýbillingsgate ndith t1fore

for teiilnoiun firhnseisappe castla, roaradout with a leastlineseoerfmanner that
' the t wlaynn'ao retan na6d arnygfre a vehm te 'name"âïnrteoîdes"of "fdh Nelson.üL Hisbrutafiy*' ta:.hl'soldiers .was Mou.t d an,P.isl'àa1ll" tLé a i dthe r "d èt 0n '. . a 'itf !a

danersatt atinal Gterd dcotn bepd dr n strous. With the articles of war at is back, rastingiý. t,is3 that the National Guards cannot a e pende -o1rel tabc. -o Iie . Ïat'-i ; , .-i 1 ýý :;-1iideatà :_ -e , ," , - . .. L i beresistabc6etàéïliàjio, punieable withdeatb , n
Sathe'smaIler to*n"and llag prxinfqr t wbim i baseofantL ééi il .98i ie, tbat. th eyi rè'-p aràIïéatt V;a &d w aia :leakLm1'~abs~f ubrty,

reaso h l'abhe freuùd pal in' tbe arsau en who came..withintherange. .fjbis caprice vere
, ei -it wl-ou h thid -prperlld a Liavethi manboodornshed ta th
. anyWo te cass nrsuppt b g a durance of tha oi!st'inslt'and ubrutality I .
y orwrto'sueeireoard h Great ngour>: dition te this habitual brutality Le is chargedwithf asw"toebersexerssekonddUcp sthe killing of several persans. When he came bereTUl • . afr hiflifghtbro~ù Ribhmondhe"boastad;thilt be

è:.NITSDs 'v baddéut ddwnone or rtwo cfbis menaintb..fight.
UNITEDSTATRS The ,tdiana mnen; bchargei. thahea-hd !killed two

a1SXBRNDzS va mE AstcmsISUaor Mv T a wauuted sne axhsusrted Influ &éed9és-u.ràa
Yetêrdsayfteribon about four 'olecthe pupils id ' nda'ds é 'di ea h eetbréatjÇed
of La Salle 1Institute snd Manhattan College assem- ta ttkêithe i''portuni'ty oftbe 'iit'ale to shoot
bled atthe cerner et Madison avenue sud Thirty him ;'add severalaficérsbare naoified'.hir:o ftheir
sixth street ta pay their tribitesrof rëvereacéand - eermination ctal: bié1 ta accoun forinsults simi-
affectionto the Archbishop 'oniie returnufrom - lr.to those he put upon Gen. D Is, whenever thiy
rope. Asaaonas they got ntolineè,isI'Grsca ac. could dsowithout'subjctingrbemselves toniiitar
companied by the VeryReverend the Vicar General, penatties;
and Rev. Mr. McNeirny, appeare dth so gp. Th Te.Whig speaksofPresidet I ncoln's proclima.suds brought iîh thamno address;, but theyhbrengbt tien 'sras i -" .. 1'» .~ . .in. ;'
boys b gesdainin'gaserie iasurrectionu the Confe
their instruments, and ·made.mtisiuaspeakfor them, dràteStatesand says'it is not:misunderstood in the
and it spoke eloquenty aud uùaelligibly, ad eV aNorth orSouth je asdash et the peu. to desteoy
deitly ta the genunea i-intion'o .'.Lis ra- fr thoussand millions of otur property.; ,and is: as
Irishaud American national airs,-,mnimled' mb chas.a.bid for;the slaves ta raiseansinsurrection;

> martial, strains':aud opetratio vmaodieiw:deligltèd 4ith th.. asuraceé af aid frotM th*ble .military.the lusténers. sud .,gava.,tbem. &n..ppppttunity e nnva ee t hÇliet îîà
judging t hirpe iny and admiring,,th. spirit» c-*,uig th yprofively ar adth é r Tasa -earig it bead er'theaery shadew
Sthey itsed jute the sad ons. Eachfmomén- added cf euil Hall."A discys treasn-plotting and

ta the crowd that wassattractèd bytie familiar spet- traitorsjpress-otBoston L h'as the audacity te quote
tacleand by the time the music ceased qpite a -e-. thi"following 'paragraph: from.an obsolete instru-
spectable number were colleaCed outaide the musical ment, The .Constitution of .Maeachusetts," ow
circle.yThe " Star Spangle aB aer' *as payed inirqled aU sud 'laid on .Le, shelf till the war is v,'

fine style, sud at-its coeînsidu ihbe .Archbishop'rase aloug wvitb anather' sîmilar documnt,"the CeOnatitu:
and: addressed a few -remarks on -education to his tion of the United States: -No perseoi idan in any
youtbtul serenaders. Every word.he uttered was case ha subjectedto law mataril, ai-any penalties
distinntly heard by alt present, though bis voice did or pains, by virtue o ba-law, except thosa er-
not rise above its ordinary tone. His Gracet said :.. ployed iu the army or, navy, and' excelpt the militia

My Dear Boys--I ar prond cf you. f a iroud cf in ctual service, but by ,authority of the Legisla-
yon.for your own sake. - I am grateful to you foi the ture.-BiW of Righis Part-1 ANi. xxvi.-Wpl.
musical compliment which yo have perd me ibthis T a AnoLinioN PaocaXaTIon.-Well with all due
afternoon. I need nat say how delighted:i have beau respect to the President au d - the great. .Christian
with the evidence ofyour proficiency la instrumental banXoge'nedus meeting at Bryan Hall, Chicago, we
music. My ears Lave been-accnstomed tobeaLt tbat féel bdund toasàäy that je isasuing the proclamation
brsnch cf art and science in its most délicious icod the:iPresident bas made.wbat a-Frencbman speaking
and tenses. Your exhibition of it satisfies me that Englishawould call ' one d uistake, sud that ai
for your apportunities yen sarenat bahind, te tuas time which su Irisbman 'fresh from the bugs' (as
proficient msters in. Europ. I am- prond of you. Updikà the Rhode Islânder said) would call ' the dayaven on that aècont. But again.Iam praud of you after the fair.': We are sorry.for Abraham -Lincoln,
that you are net the pupils of anyhired schxool ln tha for habas destroyed'tbe-prestige of -is nam uitb
State of New York. 1 am prande of. you still'more. many of those who e mostrfaithful ta the cause Ws
Yeu .owe ta your parents, te the clergy, ta your all love-he bas, it may bê-given mortal .fence t-
friends, ta the Uhristiau Brothers, the education the loyal men of the Border States, and he Las by bis
whicb, up te this tire, you have received; but you own act brought the wisdo of the Gvernment intodo not owe one penny te the State-of New York.for nàet bnd taewiself thi prumatintf
thst education.. Yeu have beena greast economy to not ridiculous-at leastsî éometbing very near.it. He-th uletésr f1tatai.îeSttèccutni;suimti hmel atibiYrolaaton.tha publia treasury cf that sarneState f New Yor-k bas set the whole Uion-wbat remains of it-by
I would, if I could,-that all .the-School CoLtrmison- thtef asand h has enabled i1the sympathizers' tu.era> Supervisors, Common Council and State officials crack their dm jkes at the expeusa cf the FederaI
generally were her present te see and listen ta what Gov'rnenent-ironically suggesting thst it might be-
I Lave heard and witnessed. .lam proud of you, and wel, ta catch the 'niggers before their emancipation-
I utter ne ntruth in saying that the boys oft te pub- was proclaimed., And that is true, tbugh they says
lie schools wilL aorle day tome te you as pupils, it with whom we have. no sympathy, for, unfortu
wbom you are competent to teach. You and your uately1 President Lincolns proclamation bas for the.
assôciates, male and7 fernale, do not cost the city ? piaent as much effect in.Dixie-land as it baa in Affi
New York, ior the State one dollar for your education ghanistan, or yet in Hiawatha's 'land of the here-
Yon are now,I a Lm happy ta say, altogether 15,000. after.!Y Y.: Tablet..
Kow much do yo coet the Tresairy at Albany?
Net s penny. By computtion it isé understood that The Chicago Tttnessays:-If the Presidertt may,
every child éducated in: the public schools osts $22 under the military'power; proilaim generaliemanci-
per annum. This computation in your synod, as you pation Of the.neso.slaves of the South, on the pre-
cost nothing te the-Scate, wotld ameunt te $330,000 tance tbat he may. do,anything that be.tlinks neces-
per annum; and when you.bave grown up ta matu- sary ta suppressathe rebellion, why smaybe nót, ur-
rity ofyears, even when you shall beone old men, der the same power, proclaim thé-gneral% enalave-
you will remember with pride that your education ment of the wbite people of the South on, tht saie
was nOt a.burthen t the State of your nativity. The pretence? And'why may le not .abolish the Fede-

public echools are not compétent to.do the work oft ra Congressuand imprison the members ? Auidwhy
aducation wbich they. have assumed. We are,. se may Le net disperse the Supreme Courtand bang
far as e sre cone'rned, and 'the exhibition of this the Judges? .? nd why may-he net obliterate-Ssate
afternoo is a proof of iti.. You owe the advantages lines all'over the country ? Indeed, where is the
of your education net ta the State, but to your cler- limit of the President's power, on that pretntce ? it
gy,.yohr parents, and, as good boys, ta the excellent strikes us that the country Lad batter stop a little
Christian Brothers, who devote their ives to your shortof the leap down the precipice.
moral and intellectual training. This, my dear boys, Is TRI Wuaà Oaep ut TIrE Pàa WsT SuorT
Es a Bon-caet gi-est pie te meJust now, and' here- The Chicago Tribune of Sept. 27, publishes a com-
after will be te you, through nctive-life and even oldtparative. statement of the arrivals of grain lnthat
age. Besides, there js another matter of which you city, from.the 2nd te the 26th ult., inclusive, for
need net e ashamed, and especially iu a period like ,'and162, and the fgures show a.falling off,
the preseut,.when taxes, which must bespaid, are amounting te upwards of une million bushelas-thil,likely to fall heavily on rich and poor. The lament- too, in the face of the fact that the price. of wleat
able war in wbich we are engaged -entails upon us has this year ranged from 10o te 25c bighar tban in
consequences which must extend to future genera- '61. The Editor concludes, therefore, that some-
tions. The works accomplished by your friends are
already an immense economy of taxes te the State of gdnts wich ha Ld mat cpitbin re past enee-

New York. The cost of your education [n the pub-gaiding a short wbeat crop, are tully vaaified

lie schools would be $330,000. But besides that
your parents and friends bave te contribute for the
education of fifteen thousand ther children, which GREAT BR[TAIN.
would amount te $330,000 more, or a total of $660- ATo N LD ALIVa.000. The decrepit and wastefcl system of our pub- A tM o rit ATTnPTINce vor B o Fti rgarUeL
lie schools muai seau came tho b exarminedita ; and ALttheePrastan Police Court, ou Friday, Margdret

if the accumulation of tas burthens require il, tht . cfatehet despariait làbourer, waa icbrgad
first economy will b e looked te l this philanthropic wh att mpting ta feasry ber hEith, a gi- enabout

but deceptive quarter of public expenditure. There woe arsn and. A few ys thagate whidman ie

will be a searching investigation into the wbole pub- be. tii-nu, ant, ou ebserving thehiltas ei
lie achool system, and then other parents will Lave itsavagelyuand put it upon the biie. Thhrais gn

to look te the ed cation of their childien, or you n d om' about but a lit e bey, whe b ciugd b nigi- nd-

yours will be participating la a dimicished publiE mther te thé bouse. She saw tLe chiltiburning on

contribution for the education of the people. My the kitchen fire, and succeded inrescuinid lle-
dear boys, i cannot -allow yon te separate witbout though not until many dreatfui injuries bad ben

giving expression te another feeling which, se far as sustained, No doctor was called te the ebildi until

I Lave ad an opportunity ofjudging,as been created the following morning, whu it was in a veryshock-

and abides in-my Leart; and that is that your man- ing and almost bopeless condition. On F yidaYi
ners bave already acquired and taken upithe tone was utated that the pour child was somewbat better,
and well bred deportmnet of yoaung gentlemen. but it would be aweek before it was outof danger.

You are net afraid or ashamed ta make you'r bow or Tht mother who treated the.matter very coolly, waS
tonch your bat ii respect te your senio-s lu yèa, l remanded till Friday nest.-English paper.
wisdom or in position. Yeu ahun vuigar associations Ta this we have t add the record of still another
in the streets. : Besides your progress in general ehe- murder. In this case the crime is fratricide.
metary education, you cultivate the arts and sci- Lleelan Edwarda, son of a tarmer, near LIsneily,ences, accordEg ta the meaasurteto yur pi-agi-tas and shet bis brathear Sommarsley a Sunday lasti

yaur age. I hava seen already man>' heantitul BPtcil min-rare appears to have beau matie mad by' religon.
mens'et -yonr sproficiancy lu tii-wig 1  hicb li' a Tht sactual :circumsatances et the crime ara cflh
besutiful branch ofIlearning snd an ezqnisite aczems known by.the murderer's own statemaut, as nonS
plishlment. Perseyai-e, my tiear beys. Having laid s are .him sud bis victimsware presaut. .Bis stataînnt
thé fourisition of yur.fnture clharacter ou tht right lis that Le raceivetia communication tarin 'thé Lod
and'tirde basis et 'i geood citizen ; continuetàibuiltidte ta shoot hia brother,'-who. Lsrd boe cm

Tdfe . our countryy ih lav e neetiéf 'you r- sr- m a dm ant. 0f cou se ha o ieked. ! I -7oun
micas, ind.whenuthat tîma cernes it will ba fer yenu'tó inLteyardl raised'my gun. Ha' said 'Lt w-s ny>
prove.that yen; canrendiers these pstatite services o nily brother. I obeye the Loi-d'a camomni apsa
which.any country has s right to ;caim1 freum her îshot hlm dead. '-»~:

childreu.' Bnt mot ta your ceunitry alonea, mùy dear-
hIôtfor-testtt'll this orn it o'iïy kà th~e second I' uly d> last cd'minitcàtionb L' ecétrio telegah
piace&bnt tawards yourlGôdätd towardm'your té!- couald _be maeittbén aLondon;aùd' JTU'n'ein

render<those servicas whicha religion, patioitism anti *irëé *,ll'.bfèifé6t'dd"NikoiiakieonRthd p'ciOô,

"At thécdhdisetso'of theêAr-hbishog'ï adidrèés the grà,bliteduàêinictiÔn fri' Nä* Téil;f!vet Biberia
boys kuelt sud receied Lia blessing. Bere sapa- sud Californis, by the cnd of 1868.

priacipal]y. of'iOÙôd-ris t1bdtî ih te sé dfse ie ;
cf tutu w-oie:re 'ernrothlng .vnntecrs for- n-igadt
aerJrho 'were Iavïntghe' lty withä'?sbtbisiài

supplieswhioh ' tba hlt Naa.àlicted'for th'eùà iè '
spectable géùtry Of'thprovlies ei i impo'silbil
to speak in the same comparatively cheering 'te s,é
for, taking ouly the official retures, it is evident that
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mén It'wuldbeb cnî7-nghtj€iwever, if the other
age of the-question-couldib-ocasionally ezbibited ý ar u, ) MO.TR -
in order.hat thos.*ÿliôfiy3Ithise«PPj7ey with S STE'RS O T E; 0tY;C s .
the weaker ase migh, iarn-omething cfthe povo -

catilin't hîôlhe mefin"toomdnyinitances are dgf e Mon NEW SERIES OF OATHOLIO SCHOOL BOOKS.
compelledte submit. Here, tbis very 'dayVânt"cf The Coure of Study' comprises r Religions 1n-4 THE METROPOLIT4N ILLUSTRRTED
nineteenà charges beforeime, there are:no fewer than struction, Reading, Writing, Grammar-and ompo READERS,
fifteein ïgifst women for drunken and disorderly. sition,. Arithmetio, Historyazncient .and modern
con siii by Mnes a.exc-ti l Gogrpby, Book-keeping, . Elements. cf Autr- e mpi by a Member of the Order of the Holy r.
ca5eý4it is a thing of almos.tdaily occurrence. I cften nomy, the, Use., of.itheGlobes;.:nMapping, Domestic Te Metropolitan Seris of Readers, although caly
wish thuit peopl had an opporturity. of examining Economy, Mnsic, vocal.-and instrumental, Painting a short time publiahed, have bea' introduced it a
the recordibif theLuidon'plicecOdrté'ibddèiöting and Drawing, &o., &c. large number of our Schools and Colleges.
therefrot.ho.w much more rapidly..these charges are Besides ae' 'aboe, . Young ladies will be tatght
on the increase against women than again t men.- plain andancy, neeClework, embroidery, ait kinds Wetaku.plasure in remi
Britisk.oorknn of cretchet work,'netting, artificial lowers, &., &c Readars to the patronage c cOmr C thoi Ceollges2

IfN-iciDltNU CartiNo-t a'rècnt inqauesiThe ,F.rench :and. English languagea are taught Schools, and Academies."-Extmet from Bishopw
heldain London, the Coroner Dr. Lankéster, stated, with equal care .Saign; -oduco
thatehe'beldàfntheaverage one inqueet'ee-Tother s':COSTUME. p I t
daylàaddifaistiideW'a getting' se' common that For Summer.-Dark biue dres, with cape of the "Chicago, December 9, 1859.
the police'saeméde't tàke:ethése'di earies tco ,nùch sane materiali a straw bat, trimmed with dark blue "Dear Madam--Your Series of Readers will, Iam -
as itterat fôùiiè'anddidnot,-in hie opinion, ibbon; a white dres, with.large cape..,m a cunvinced, supply a want long felt and acknowledged
institute sufficient inquiries. .. juror wished ta -r Winer.-.À black or" dark blue mantil a rCathoic Schoos. I cordially approve of your
know âf'tbe coroner if"e did' 'ùotthink th'it the black bonnet, trimmed the same as in summer. publications, and recommend them to the Schools of
present fashionable taste of 'ring crinoline was' " TERMS FR BOARDERS. this Diocese.
an lheéùtiir'c"'this 'ne'i a'm fe'n,1eseeffordefffdd lat. The sachlastie year is"tenmeonths and a hal. "† Jamn, Bishop of Chicago.grnier facilitià or adocealing theirconditi'n. The 2nd.'Tlhe .terme for. Board &sre, per mantb, $5,50.. . a .i

toneri8ià th ugh t'istift '.rtificilst>le The 'lôoUsé furniihea 'bedt"ead, ' à"nd lsa takes cautconsentiouolur ato l c Sch esSeri
afriee'ds tâià'hédb-*' -faciiiéà''*onld &'be. so-charge cf uso'prbovided thsre bhata. luasi îwe fer introduction lietaalilOunr Catheile Suoels, bathof dress ibólis facilitie'oïld-nct" esochargeof the shoes, prndedhreatleastwoas to style and sentiment."-Brownson's Review.
easily afforded for conceiai thiecondiiôn of fem'ale' 'pairs for each pupil.
and wbhen the eyes of ether peolé were 'pon' ten Sr. The.price of the washing, when taken.charge --
ae crime would e En great muasunre snppressed. of b'hib House, ise80.cents per month. . THE METROPOLITAN FIRST READER.
Crinoline was an artificiâist&e cf ias tobe abject- 4th. By paying $1,50 per month, the House will Royal lmo., 120.pages, illustrated, with
d to un several grounds, and mare.especially an tis futnish the complute bed and bedding, and' also take 90 cuts, beautifully printed on fine paper,

grendS ad, on' that cf dan'ijrt life'fron fiè; r'A charge cf tae vashing; and handsomely boua. Prie only .. $0 13
Jurar: Infiiticide 'àppears toe ' fatrauent da on t hDé.The terme forbaf-board are. $2.00 pr mont TH E METROPOLITAN SECOND READER-
jneasàde.-Dr.Dànkestei sai .bu1baSneoidées tese h ediciaus ara, cf course> Royal 18mo., 216 pages, illustrated, rud tcale .'*te'nytbIik, 1ikè,d,ùù érôie:untii, bu e o- extra charges.casesTwee ythingIl num Lessons in a t Pin' rts r as extra printed from clear type on excellent paper, b
came coroner.Lndo aper. charges. Instrumenta usi, $1,50 per month ; use and substantially bound. Price .. 25 C

Datue RTavtcAtN.wiL wEar INcoTLADr.--The of Piano, $1,50 par' annum.' Drairiâg lessons, 60 THE METROPOLITAN THIRD READER.
noice o! Dr.i ritjbilar'festivalgives . cents per monith. Flowere, per lesson, 20 cents. Beautifully illustrated. 12mo., . 0 45
nobee ofDr.cturie'sYoubilwe fes Ialegivesan Sth. Parents who wisb to have clothes provide'-cunt ofa lecture te yonng women on "Illegitimate for their children will deposit: in the bands of the THE METROPOLITAN FOURTH READER. t

iatbeS that s-ont cf Dchostr as preva Dlialmuse Lady Superior s sam'properticnatu t:a' -bL loibing Wiih au introduction b>' the Righî 1kv. Dr.edhbat want of c ast ty was prevaen almost aey ior as p orneo h ctg Spalding, Bishop ofLouisviile. Thi a atbq
soiely amongst women of the working classes. He 9th The parentshall"receive.every'quarter with best Reader for advanced classes in Catho-
describes the disgrace as bafaling, for the mout part, h bill of expenses, a bulletin-of the ealth, conduct lic Schoose ever publisbed. There is a n
lie excellent seemingly pious young women, ehail assiduity, and improvement of their childrene short biographical notice given of each nEsairnted l religon an ana'Y tau.Cfah esaihttassduittheandimpreementcfathermcdidraa1astructed in religion and mfe o ality. Of thee bte 1Oth, Every month that le .commenced must be anthor from whom the selctionsaremada e

most prone t fall are thos wo haveilongestiours paid entire; without any deduction. preceding the lesson. 12mo., 450.pages,
of work, and least leisure, and especially domestic 1tb..Each quarter muet lbe paiS in advance. Price.. .. 0 75
servants. Hebelieves that in a certamn districtospe- 12th. Parents can se their children on Sundays THE METROPOLITAN ILLUSTRATED
aified,12 per cent of the .young.factory wom and and Thursdays, except during the offices of the SPELJLER. Designed toe accompany the26 per cent cf tie domestic servants baS illegtime Cburch. Metropoli tan Series of Readers. By a Mem-
children. ":Tbe two classes ar identical in educa- 13th. Each pupil will require te bring, besides ber of the Orderof the Holy Cross. 12mo.,
tien and ealy training, the oaly diffrence being t at their wardrobe, a stand, basin and ewer, a tumbler, 180 pages, illustrated with 130 culs, half
factory girls have abundant leisure alter workinga e n , a . a yn . od.03
houte, and- unrestrained initercerse. with their ac' a kfae, f-ranS s•eo -akins B>'apang n0 C
q Lantances. In the middie. and upper.ranks, tree 5 N.B.s fer aoePup ia oseie aurnitteda san. THE ILLUSTRATED SPELLER and DE-
and open'tercourse'amongst young peopleOf bosh e conditions as they have b uen for the precoding FINER 12mo., 28 pages with 1,000 cuts, V 3 n
sexes is qmte unrestrained. Young meu are mper- ears gThe GolS Primer. Illustrated wit 50 cuate. T
mitted ta visit freely spend vng, t enjo aper, 3c. ; stiff cver,
amusements; they meet and walk ladies in the -ug. - " r NEW PUBLICATIONS.
atreets, there being no failse aame of being seen te- CATHOLIC COMMERCIAL ACADEPMY, . The Spanish Cavaliers. A Tale of thegether. And itl is found that. ail this has net the . p i. a. a
slightest tendency te diminiah, but, on the contrary, MONTREA M ecrishb Wars En Spa. TranslateS f um b
greatly increases mutual respect. It yielde much No. 19 Cote Street. No. 19. te French by Mrs. J. Sadier, 6mo.,.c
enjoyment aid reciprocal benefit. Gentlemen are cloth, .. 0 50 TreieS raSpurfie, aS teirruoaur peishd, nS EE E-OENIO c -2. Elinor Pnrston ; on, Scenus ai Home anS - irefinedaId purified, and their manners polisned an THE RE-OPENING of the Classes will take place - Abroad. By Mrs. J. Sadiier. 16moa cloth 050ladies, 1 hope, hale their intellects strengthene andon FIRST SEPTEMBER next:yn
improved..' Yeu connut expect that girls will oni The Programme of Stidies will, as hitherto com- 3. Bessy Conway ; or, The Irish Girl in Ame.
abandon all social enjoyment, but all hopes of mar- prise a Commércial and Industrial Courre in both ricas. By Ms. J. Sadilier. 18mo., cloth.. O 50 a
riage, wbich 'they muet do were tbey kept entirely the French and English languages. Perry's lInstructions for the use of Catechists. a
from male acquaintances. I would aise refer to the . Toathe.mportant made by them a cloth extra . 63 N
remarkable fact of th comparative freedom from tis few years ag, the gentlemen, the Commissioners, " arabesque .. O 75 a
sin oa younig womneo the ri king hclassin Irnelan have been enabled, tbis year,.eto add a. Gymnasiu. The Confederate Chieftains. A Tale of the t
i had lately an opoortunity of alking wh a 'tel- For particulars apply te the undersigned, ait the Irish Rebellion. 1641. By> Mrs. J. Sadieir, a
ligent Scotchn pn who had-for ma ryears 'been in Academy. 12mo. 684 pages. Illustrated. Cloth Ex-i
.large farta in Tipperary. He assured gme that no U. E. ARC AMBAULT.. tra .. 1 25

illegitimatebirth bad occurirdamg b air serrvants Principal. Roseamary, or Life and Desth A Tale of Our :s
or workpeople, and that such births are sorare Ato Montreal, Aug 2'th 1862. . Own Times. By Dr. Huntington, 12mo, r
be a matter of wonder to the neighbourhood.' After Oloth, extra .. 1 25 P
endesvouring te ascertain from him theréason cf TO CATHOLIC INSTITUTONS. .. The Pretty Plate By Dr. Hunti'ngt'o 16mo.
this, I. became convined that ene great cause of tbis Illustrated v.ith 5 plates. GLr .. 0 38 h
freedom fron timmorality i the numiber of saint days 'TEE ;underoigned' désire te invite attention 'to the apierl'asistory.of the Peninsular War...

sudbeidysluth' oma Cibli Cuti.On Extedive éanS -VufEe'e i SBOLBOR f RylBye. 800 pages. Clotir, extra . 2 25 ti
thesaedays, after a ébrt 'tre te church, the- day le 'their osn Publication, niesil> prared anS adapted R 8 0 p la mor. . 2 o t
epent in dancing and other amuisemente ; the young C te thesant eO hCatdoli A Institutions.T" " "Half calf ant. .. 3 50 e
men and women mixing 'freely together; the -maids TContan l on bond a LARGE STOCK cfAB K Anecdotes of Napoleon. Compiled from va- s
uniformly returning home-abouti nina n the evening STANrDAD SCEOL ahd'CLASSoCAL BOrKS Aous sources. 24mo. 504 pages. Cloth . 0 50such a thing as young men and women meeting toge- alse, a large and well selerted. Stock of SCHOOL i c 0 75 s
ther ait a late bour bèing quite unknown. These STATIONARY, comprising Cap, Letter and Note Pa- The Art of Suffering. A Tale. Transis ted
facts clearly.prove tha inte ourat timitous hours perr, Copy Books, Slaies, SeelF ens, Pacils, &c. Ic., - from the French, by Edmond Butler. 24mo. g
wouldont promote, but greatly diminisb the pre. allof wbich theyarepreparad tosupplyatthe VERY Cloth . 0 25
vailingimmorality. . LOWEST RATES, FOR CASH. A Manual of the Catholic Religion. From 'eIa addition te on extensive Liai et thair Ow' anl !ttCibloRlgin rm5GnAsoos- GREEN.-We read in the Glasgow Free PUBLICATIONS, te>' keep constont o an Sale al the German of Rev. F. X. Wininger, D.D,, o 88 it
Presr: -"l any a disgracefui exhibition takes place tbCATHOLIC BO KS, Pablisted in th a U.S.,Father De Lille: or, Who Went te Tyborne
in our evangelical Glasgow;-but w-e question much wbich t d h in the Days of Queen Elizabeth ,18mo,
if iherale anything. approaching En' absurdity and Prices >'t,0 are preparete suppaPubîlbers.. 038 E
tomfoolery.to the exhibitions on the Green on the Sebastiani the Roman Martyr. A dramin
Sundays. Mountebanks of every grade, from the Ceniantly on sale,. a large Istock FoFOREIGN adapted.for boys, from Fabiola. By T. D
seedy, lank-haired, greasy-faced wearer of..paperanS BELGIAN Editions cf NEHW anS STANDARD McGee, M.P.P. '6mo, cloth, . .. 0438 li
chokers do'wo 'to the moleskin polemical, bawling, aTHOLIO WORKS, IESSAIS, BREVIARS PROTESTANTISM and INFIDELITY. An m
and roaringrirn'a mnnr ut shock every sense of-de- OATOLmrObs Me ars, t Viadco Appeal te Candid Americans. By F. X.
cane> in rira behclders,'msày 'hasea'n. Sonda>' sitar &c. &a., cocnprising the largast, mci! varieandarS om- Weabngî-, DD.D, S, J. ... . 76 Fieenc inthebehldes myabersen.Snily aterplete assortmnen to be found in the United States WnneDDSJ .. 7Sunday n this place, set apart for the recreation' of it ated le tire ir ,GOLDSIITH'S POETICAL WORKS and H
the citiiens. Last Sunday a bricklayer and a boiler- abic thea are preparedItE al Wlcsele and Retail' Vicar of Wakefield, 16mo., with 42 Illus.
maker, tie ne a Catholic, and the other a Protestant, atP ibe VER LWEST PRICES. trations, cloth, . 50 E
nearly set the green on fire with the beat of tirai jltPurchasers wi readily se te advantages' FIRST LESSONb in ENGLISE GRÂM- A
disputations. Politics, religion,ev.erything thatconvenience and saving of time and expense, which MAR and Composition, with exercises in
came upperaost in their ill-regnlated mindS, -was this combination and concentration o Sock affords, the elements of Pronunciation, wordS fer B
thundered forth, for the gratification of a large con- la being able te purchasa everything lathis lina at Dictation, and sunjects for Composition. G
course of peope. Arguments waxed botter anS e place. By E. Oram. 12mo., 222 pp., .... 30
botter, int!ai a une.timeit seemed as if the liquid re- at ordars, which wiil recuire thse sanie cave and THE SPELLING BOOK SUPERSEDED;i or F
tources o the Clydè-must be brought intorequisition attenton> as if selectad ru persan, are respectfully A New and Easy Method of Teaching the m
te cool the tropical ardour of the boilermaking solicl&.. USpelling, Meaning, Pronunciation, and
bricklaying theologians. A passe of police being ait Etymology of all the diiecuit words in the
hand, bowever, and acting on the theory of preven- Publishers, Booksellers, Printers and Engleli Language, witb Exercises an
tien being better tlion étire, gently removed cur pair Stationers, Verbarl Distinctions. By Robert Sullivan,
of Kikenny> cois, lest tira> should Seront eacir other 182 Balt imore slree, Baltimrore. LL.D., T.0.D. 18mo., 252 pp., .... 18
te the very' toile, or s-iat s-uldS have been infinitely' Auguist 28. t. New- anS CJheap Edition cf the EISTORY cf
vorse, sel tire crowdS by thre eas, anS causa tha pub- tire REFORMATION in. Germany' sand r
lic pence ho ho disturrbad. Too mach praise cannot D R. S H E R I D A N , Switzerland;¡ and la England, breasa, pr
he giten te tire anthorities for thus nipping ia tire O H IYO ULNSolnFac n otenErp.-
bud au eril.wbrich mighti otherwise ha-va spread and aByH CT > DJLK sbap Fralnan Nrt Euro00pes,-
becomue a rac-similaet fhe stoge-pulpit rnota which BAS arriveS la Mentreal unS intends. devoting bis pr ieo o idnglyr ....0 ags n 5,in
laiely disgraced cun city.,, attention to profossional duties. .k coeteasrmn fBbe r rBos|

Mn Rniel, aa mmbr f alimets-s Diseuses o! tire BYE, EAR, anS LUNGS, and thte peeasnnctc Bils Prye 'oka fu
places on irstria 1 ian eon, on tirer 24menc S yste geaerally', are treuteS b>' tire Doctor lu tht ond Bocks of Drevin ao ss ekept le Stock, anS ch
tembher, for forging deada anS tire-til cf bas father, moust successful nuanner, practised b>' hlm s-ban ie mnay n baS er b> Woee • Rtol
threreby possaeing himself of immense 'sealtb. He Dublin.-DVDSBSC t ee îet nENGOLISH A ND F RENCH SCHOOLS5 BOCKS.
pleaded ' guilty',' lna ocal., egodtieia anS appar- frc e .M l .-A D' BLO.; S Pete SSy itrem Ope Nos- Editions of Perrin's Elemeants cf French s-
anti>' la a leaitent epeachu. Ha 'sas sentenced tofrma A. M. til P. M. -n nSnasfo anS Englishr Conversation wîih new, fami-
transqrtatlion for life. ' Tira cause ut the Dr A drertising lisihe migilha lu in lan, anS easy dialogues, sand a suita e ..M ilnobise

Rotaconan SEssIm FnroM THE- ScoTTîsc EPIsco- thteciîj for years 'snd ibae afflicted:kaow nothing' v.cabulary', .. O 25 tPAL Caunon.-We (Edinburgh: Courant> understand about bim. ' '- . Perrin's Fables (ta Frenchr vithr Englishr - rthat, la reliable quîarhers, it le thougbt tirai the noew hontreal Sept. 25.. aotes) .... 0 25 c
coda of canons which:is la preparation fer tire Scot- ----- _ ____ Nugent's Frencir anS Englishr Dictionary', .. 0 64 C
tishr Episcopal Church mnaybe tire meons ef dividing C W WEBB, A Stock-el' School Bouks anS Stationery.ian gene-
tirai communion. A large body ut thé clergy anS rai use kapu coustanly' on, bond. Catalogues eau ail it uis reportaS,. mienS. to enter loto relations S tiR O E O N D EN? Tf S T', haebhad on a pplication. Iuwrith the.Churchi of England if on>' othear ritual thon · ·-D. k J. "Sadiair k Co. s-ould invite the attention
Ihat of tire prayur-book.be 'adopteS. ' '94 Saznt .Laztrence 31iain Street, of the Caibolin publie te their large Catalogue ef fo,

TU'SMALr'PÔr npi Sûgxi.-We (Yort-kdire Ga- (13 Years' Practical Exparianca.) Bocks, principally of tirer ow-n manufaicturte,whiich Tiaette) féet' tituchr grie state tirât ¯tire' disease TRANSLUCOENT AlRTIFIC I TET tire>' ara prepared ta' seli-te the Trade, Religions In- se
andon-getáhe 1 ies- now availing in.Dorse.tshire; WiltsttfäsadPbi Lbaisa lag discount-
Bonis, &c., basireàèlied"Lineolnehire' tir heSismay" Single Teeth, te completa 'sèes, filmeS te defy' Se- from the pricés marked.--th--
cf flock,ùa'' Thre vieteri'ariasjre busil& engàg .ection, ha won withrcomfort andsubeerve fc;.Mas- Tir>hey old direcspe.ciaiattention td their Prayer as
aS la thé DéèitiiduSä their' ioruity, witih but a tication, upon bisas of! doiS; Platinapâ'Yûcalsed Bodks They are got up inevery size anS variai>' cf
falot hope f éxteriinting this dreadful.calaity Rahbbr andSilver. Sets.froni $15 upwards. , Filling binding'andafprice,and¶ are tire most saleable hooke ba' 'r'.t' - -.- '. Extraction, anS aIl operations gaaranteed satisfoa- publishted.' ' '- ''

hbere aâ uinfortunately, no reagor..to doubt thate rn nte u tu -tor They o ld aload et the attention.oTea'hers totire ;irningPost'tell thie trutbhm s-eirn iltsarys ihat tets Meirp•litià and Christian Brothers' Series ofire ItalianReluiniste oce nore usied with INFORMATION -'WANTED. ' '. S*jch Bôökfshio6<are a orthy Mb'àtention omnnrei.né'c~ai;~iusàfmer' th' ei riiprecadeut. -
Tire «Mornigtos s renglisreauth.ri OF ANN FLYNN, ,daughther...of.Richard, Flynn ail engaged n.the.verk'of hoCatlic&Eduictiog '

tiesare-vigilant a'idSllaigiilyïué ud i Carrickmace s en Àofonagh.anruTan : '-Whn alst :They keep constanilyaonthabd an assortment..oi
believetBut tire UrMdringPs ihditéà"in~ t niîheard frorm, yve yerasag,~ssh.e jasuin Waterloo. Foreign Catholie Works,.Brnaries, Missals auS Ca-
serab]e.1nd;inït.,ihbecoc'4b6astwn- iiï gays,AeSna emigrated te ibis ceuntry:n 1851. Any infor- tholic Articles,. snob as Be é,Medals eifixas
that it argaffar aslUgnisér.9ig6draè a "&ntiinn'ai n.iônicncerning:hertvillethaEkfnllyrce e >b Ho-Wa'"FnfScp.asauRe
charneut tnignth îa'îve dSãodt lùtidfivlre yEdward Sheerân,.Bicbmond Street West, Toronto, or D SADziVI
epontanpeaxly"ipei el ieàitaltemj , a hd tEut ;at tha office pf thléJarnat . . Motr N -
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TNe. T9 M'Gi Steett '(ép te'DrBPRIVA TE REËSIDENCES

THOMAS M<KENNA,
PL UMBE RI GAS S&STE-AMPITTER,

s now prepared to execute Orders for his ea and
Economrcal System of

Steam Heating for Private and Public
Buildin

He wouldSepecially invite Gentlemen, thinking of
Heating their Houses by Steam, te eal and see his
ystem in workiug order, at his Premises,

Nos. 36 and 38 St. Henry Street.

.'GOLD'Si" or an other sytemfitted up, if re-

PLUMBING and GASPITTING done by good
workmen.

May 1.

THOMAS M'KENNA
36 and 38 Hent' Street.

Sm.
Sm.

JOHN PATTERSON,
PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANT,

AND
. GROCERY BROKER;

OFFJCE,-13 HOSPITAL STREET;
STORES- COMMISSIONER STREET,

MON'T REAL.MINe'ïltE .&

July 3.

MASSON COLLEGE
AT TERREBONNE, NEAR MONTREAL.

THE object of this splendid Institution, is te give te
he youth of this country a practical Education in
both languageas-Frenchand English. The Course
f Instruction embraces the following branches,
amely:-Writing, Reading, English and French
Grammar, Geography, Elistory, Arithmetie, Book-
Keeping, Practical Geometry, Arithmetic, Agricul-
ure, Drawing, Music, &c., &o.

F1RST CLASS TEACHER.
A TEACHER, holding a First-Class Provincial Nor-
mal Certificate for Upper Canada, desires an engage-
ment. Excellent testimonials from Clergymen and
thers.
Address, prepaid, 'A. B.' Teacher. Toronto, C. W.
Aug. 11, 1862.

COLLEGE OF ST. LAURENT,
NEAR blONTREAL.

1. This Institution is conducted by Religious,
riests and treothers, of the Congregation of the Holy
ross.
Il. It comprises two kinds of teaching: lst. Pri-

mary and Commercial, in a course of four years.
This includes reading, writing, grornmar and com-
position, arithmetie, the elements of bistory, ancient
nsd modern,geography, book-keeping, linear draw-
ng, algabra, geometry, mensuration, the elements of
.stronomy and of general literature; lu a word, every
ranch of knowledge necessary to fit persons for oc-
upations that do net require a classical edueation.
The French and English languages are taught with
qual care. 2nd. Classical studies, such as are
rsually made in the principal colleges of the country.
This course comprises seven years, but pupils who
re very assiduous, or endowed with extraordinary
biity, may go througrhit in six or aven five years.
Nevertbeless before a pupil can be promoted tou
a superior class, ie must prove by an oral examina-
ion and a written composition, taiha le isufficiently
cquainted with the various branches taugi la the
nferior class.

1ii. Ne pupil can be admitted to a course exclu-
ively commercial, uniess i luas first acquiired a cor-
ect knowledge of those branches sua>lly taught in
Primary Education.

IV. No one can commence the Latin course until
e writes a good hand, and a able tu give a gram-

matical analysis of tire parts of speech of his mother
tongue.

V. Every pupil coming f im another bouse of
ducation must present a certificate of good conduct,
igned by the Superior of tbat Institution.

VI. There will be a course of religious instruction
ulted to the age and intelligence of the i ils.
VIL In conformity witb the rules of ire Insritution

reat care ivill be taken that the classical instruction
s governed by the ,Catholic spirit, and a careful
elaction will be made of those authors best adapted

develop that spirit.
ViIT. cLsascaL couRsE

lei Year-Rudiments of Latin, French Grammar,
nglish Gramrmar, Sacred History, Geograiry, Writ.
g, Arïthmetic.
2ud Year-Latin Syntar, French Grarmmar, Eng-

sh Grammar, History of Canada, Geography, Arith-
elic, Caligraphy.
3rd Year-Miethod, Greek Gramnmar, English and

mrench Exercises, Ancient Ristory, Ecclesiastical
istory, Geography, Arithmetie, Caligraphy.
4tb tYear-Latin Vereification, Greek, Frenc, and

nglishr Exercises, Roman History, N.îura Ilistory,
lgebra.
5th Year-Latin, Greek, French, and English

elles-Lettres, MediEaalI Histo'ry, Naturallbistory,
eometry.
6th Year- Rhetoric, Elocutiou, Greek, Latin,

rencir and English Exercises, Modern History, Geo-
etry, Astronomy.
7th Year-Pbilosophy, Physics, and Chemistry.

IX. TERMS FOR BOAtDERS.

lat. The scholastic year is ten months and a-hialf.
2nd. The termes for board are $75.
The bouse furnises a bedstead and straw mat-

ess, and also takes charge of the saoe or bouts,
rovided there be at least two pairs for each pupil.
3rd. By paying a fixed suni of $24, the Bouse will
ndertake to furnish all the sechool necessaries, books
celuded.
4th. By paying a fixed sum of $20 the House will
rnish the complete bed and bedding, and also take
arge of the washing.
5th. The ternis for half.board are $2 par month.
Hall boarders aleep in the House, and are furnishad
itb a bedstead and pallas.
6th. Every month thatiis commenced mius ibe paid
tire without any deducion.
7th. Doctors' Fees and Medecines are of course ex-
a charges.
8th. Lessons in any of the Fine Arts are also extra

barges.
nsgtrumental Music $1,50 par month.

9th. The cleanliness of the younger pupile will be
tended to by the Sistera who have charge of the
firmary'.
loth. Parants who wih te bave clothes provided

r their cbildren will deposit in the hiauds o the
rearsurer asuai proportionate to what clothing is
quired.
lith. Thé parents shall receive every quartier; with
,e-bill.of.expenses, a bulletin of the heal th, conduct
aiduity, aund'iiprovmemnt of their cbildren.
12th. Esch quarter'' ut-be, paid in advance, lin
nkcahle moneay. ' '-

'305. REZE, 'Pàsdent.

SAUVAGEAU & o.,
Co M MISIlON ME R C}ANTS,

&16 Std al &reet

EN RYîTHOMA .s~~jon.1LOUtS RENAUD

Mo'ntreai une'26, 18627 6 ~ -'f'li~

London, Detroit and the West, .atj
Mued Train for Xingstoàiand ail -Inter-~ '?~t

m 'zediat Stations1 at'fi-* S'
Mixe&Train fot bônwä1 a1 Way Sta

- f t.00

S . .. ft "

r , -. -, " 'r-'-' 2 4
.... d..,frt kAS'.lX~f>If&,.>.f. 'f~f'''f"'

No. i63,
NOTRE DAME STREET

(Cathedral Block)
THE SUBSCRIIIER bas REMOVED bis extensive-*
Stock of STATIONERY and Cs.tholic Books ta theabove-named Premises,

STATIUNERY of all kindauaaha ad at ver
low prices. Conmmercial Note-paperb5ceats aReam

Large Letter ENVELOPES trom 80 cents a thaBand. sa o
CATHOLIC PRAYER BOOKS and Books ofDevotion- lu every style o! Binding -- English andAmerican, at low prices.

J. ANDREW GRAHAM
May 1.

AMALGAM BELLS,
AT prices witbin the reach of every Chu rch, Schoct-

eouse, Faclery, Oemetery, or Parm in the land.
Their use aIl ver the United States for the past 3
ycars basIroven tem to combine more valuable
qualities Chan any otner, among which tone,strength,
durabild a, vibra tioas'and sonorous qualitieB are un-
equailedby any oter manufacturer. Sizes 50 to5000 Ibo., cosng les than balf other metal, or 12J
cents par pound, ut whfch price we warrant Ihem 12monthe. Send for Circular.

PRATT, ROBINSON & Co.,bate 1i. C. CHADWICK & CO.,
No. 190 William Straet New York.

IMPORTANT DISCOVERY.

RE LIEF IN TEN MINUTE S!
BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS

ARE uzfailing in the cure of Corans, CoLos, ASTEMA,Baoscamrîs, Sons Tmoar, HoAnsasNEss, D ucMA,
BaÂA.rmno, IlOIPIEN'r oCNSUMPTIOm, and Igasss icorras LUNGs. They have no raste of madicine, and
any child will take them. Thousands havechee, ae-stored cethealth that bad befere despaired. TestE-
mony given in bundreds of casas.A singie dose re-
1wev4± inta vasMINflfl5.

Ask for Bryan's Pulmonic Wafers- the original and
onrly genuine ls stampeId Bryan." Sourious kindeare clered for sale. Price 25 cents per box.- Sold
by dealers generally.

JOB MOSES, Sole Proprietor, Rocebter, N. Y.For sale in iontreal, by J. M. ilenry k Sons;
Lymans, Clare & Co., Carter, Kerry & Co., S. J-
Lyman & Co., Lamplough & Campbell, and at theMedical Hall, and aIL Medicine Dealers.

NORTHROP & LYIJAN, Newcstle C. W. Ge-neral Agents for the Canadas.
latch 20.brch

VALOIS & LABELLE.

WHOLESALR AND RETAIL.

NOTICE le bereby give Lthat lessrs. VaLetk
LABELLE bave OPENED, at Nos. 18 and 20 Jacques-
Crrticr Place, ln the Store recently occupied by
Messrs. Lble k Lapierre, a LEATHER and BOOT
and SH0ESIRE

They will also always have on band anasbotment
of horemakers' Furnishings and T ass.

NARCISSE VALOIS.
SEVEREMLABELLE.

Ma -2-..6m.
D RAWING AND WATER COLOUR

PAINTING.

J. F. NASH,
(LATE OPFLONDON., ENGLAND)

HAVINCt taken the Rooms lately occupied by r.Woad in the Bible House,
83 Great st. James Street,

la prepored te giva Instruction lu DRAWUqG andPAINTING in WATER COLO RS. Classas ilibe formed in the Morning, Afternoon and Evening tasuit the convenience of al.
Full information respecxing Terme for instruction

will be givb pgtheRooms e(Up aon tiight)rBible
House, 83, GREAT ST. JAmES STREET, Montrea:.

May 15. 6m.

MONTLEAL SELECT MODEL
SCHOOL.

No. 2 St. Constant Street.

THE duties of this SCHOUL will be .resumed onTHURSDAY, the 14th instant, at NINE o'clockA.1.
A thorough Englisi, Freui, Commeréial andMbewiatical Education la impyrted on extremelymoderate charges.
Parents who in tend sendiog their sons te this In-stitution are particuiary requeted t.o impress on theirmindas the absolu te necessiîy of obedience te the orderof thm establishment, as no child le permitted te re-tia unlesa he give gtneral satisfaction in bis appli-caion and conduct.
For particulars apply a the Sehool.

W. DORAIN, Principal.
August 14

SECOND CLASS TEACHER.
A TEACHER, holding a Second-Class Certficatefrom the Provincial Normal School of Upper Canada,desires an engagement. Good Testimoniale.

Address, prepaid, 'Y. Z.' Teacher, Toronto, C. W
Aug. 12, 1862.

GRAND TRUNR RAILWAY

. ALTERA TION CF TRAINS.

EXPRESS TRAINTO QUEBEC.
ON and after WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 3d~ Trains will
run as foilons:

- E ASTERN TRAINS.
FRON POINT 8T. CAHlas srATrepN.

Mixed Train for lslaad Pond and aili
Intermediate Staetions rit...,...Ç0A.

Express Train te Qucbec (arriving there 4.0PM
at10.15) ai....¿....... ... ... 40 M

Mai] Train for Pnrtland and Boston,
(stopping over Night it Island> 5.00 P.M.
Pond) at.............

-On Fridsy Nights a Special Train will leave at
11.30 P.i. fer Quebec, Iarriving there at 7.30 Ai.
and connecting with the:Montreal cean Steamers;

FRN WESTERN TRAINS.
,»Fa5ÂDNVESTDuE. sTEET BTATION. ..

Day Express foOttawN, Kinguton and1:'é~
Toronto,ietopping.ani'at Princ-i
pl ¯StatÏona, aad connect'ing with j.8.3 .
Grear-Weèter isa flor HaiiîuN'

1 . i Reg.
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AUCOTIONEBER, GHEÂPNESS. script Office. EOOYLDDSAO Twe or thica bettlas are warransed to scre the
(Lae q Ha ilonCan da #8.) ataogna au e b dNEÂTNESS, meatut -14.NEAdasperate caseI etIIL os deperhsuasmofatism.sm
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EE ubsariber, hnviug leased for a tern f t.years
that large aud couanadions îhres'stsry titi-suint

cilding -fire-proof roof, plate-glass rocwitb ibres
États and cellair, ect'b 100 fesi-Ne. 159 Notre Dame
Street. OCanhudrnl Block, and ln the most central and

f ushionable part of the city, purposes to carry on the

GENERAh AUCTION AND COMMISSION BUSI-
NESS-

Haviug been an -Auctioeer foi the lait twelve
years, and baving sold in every city and townu n
Lower and Upper Canada, of any importance, he

«sia shimself that he knows how to treatconsignees
and puaeliners, and, therefore, respectfally solicits a
shareas of publie patronage.

& I will hold THREE SALES weekly.

On Tuesday and Saturday- Kornings,
'ou

GENERAL HOUSEOLD FURNITURE,

PIANO-FORTES, . 4e.,
AND

'î H URSDAYS

DRY GOUDS, HARDWARE, GROCERIES,
GLASSWARE, CRUCKERY,

&c., &e., &C.,

f" Cash eat the rate of 50 cents on the dollar will
be advanced o ail goods sent in for prompt sale.

Returna will be nade immediately after each sale
snd proceeds banded over. The charges for selling
will be o.ne-half wh't his bee -usually charged by
other auctionears in this city -five per cent. commis-
sion on aIl gods sold ether by auction or private
sale. Will be glad to attend out-door sales in any
part of the city where required. Cash advanced oit
Gold and Silver Watches, Jewellery, Plated Ware,
Diamond or other preciotis stones.

L. . DEVANY,
Auctioneer.

M. KEA RNEY & BROTHERS,

Practical Plumpbers & Gasfitters,
TIN-SMIT HIS,

ZINCO, GALVANIZED & SHEET IRON WORKERS
CORNER ieToRt SQUARS AND ORAIG STREET,

MONTREAL,

MANUFAC TURE AND. KEEF CONSTANTLY'
ON AAND,

Baths, Ber Pumps, Rot Air Furna.
Hydranta, Sthwer Baths, Tinware, [ces,

'Water Closets, : Refrigerators, Voice Pipe,
Lift: &Fonce Pumps,' Wster Coelers, Sink, alle 5Zesr

AN N ndAahericau Lsdy,.a Otverk.to tho b rcbE-

bra oe011ER i
tre' t d oroSr.otlbeorrefed

For-pOattnI s applyto Ibis Office.
- Testimonials can be adduced if required.

Sept. 4.

No. 163,
Notre Dame Street (Cathedral Block.)
(" A liberal reduction ta Sdhools, Colleges,

Professors, the Trade, or others buying in quanti-
tisa.

STATIONERY of all kinds, BOOKS, ENGRAV-
INGS, &c., &e., Wholesale or Retail, et - Lowest
Pricea.

J.ANDREW GRAHAM.

GRAND EXCURSION
TO THtIS frItPÂMBn

[V El t S AGU[J EN AY"!
40

SEA-BATHI NG
AT

MUJL{RmY BAY AND CACOUNA.

TiE MAGNIFiCENT IRON STEAMER

" MAGNET,"
CAPTAIN THOMAS HCOWARD,

(Rouing in Connection with the Steamers of tbe
Richelieu Company)

'WILL LEAVE NAPOLEON WHARF,

Q U E B EC,
Prery TUESDAY and FRIDAY MORNING,.duringr

the-Season, at EIGHT o'clock, for the

SAGUENAY,

To HA! HA IBAY, Calling at MURRAY BAY,
RIVER DU LOUP sud TADOUSÂC.

13- No erane or- lucoovauienea lu exehaugiug

CONVENT,
ESTABLISHED IN HUNTINGDON, C. E.,

Under the directionoef rie Sinters of the Congregation
af' Notre Dame

THIS Institution will be opened for Boarders sud
Classes on the 2nd of September 1862. The course
of Instruction.il embrace the French and English
languages, Writing, Arithmetie, Book-keeping, Geo-
grapby, and tht use or the globes; ;AucientCsud Me-
dema Eiatory, Eherie, an insight ie oObemiatry
and Philosophy, Astronomy, Botany, Geology, Con-
chology, Music, Dr.wing and Painting. Every kind
of usatui and ornamental Needle-work will also be
taught to the pupils. , Differences of religion will be

no obstacle to admission, provided the pupils con-
fori te the general regulations of the house. No
deduction, except for eickness, will be made in the
terms which eau be known at the Convent, or at the
residence of the Rer. L. G. Gagnier in Huntingdon.

ACADEMY-
O1? TRE

C9NGREGATION 0F NOTRE DAME,
KINGSTON, C. W.

THIS Establishment la ceducted by the Sisters of
the Congregation, and is well provided with compe-
tent and experienced Teachers, who pay strict atten-
tiou tto om the mangers sud prineiples etfvbaJ.r pu-

pili upon a palie Christian basiniucuilcstiueg t the
same time, habits of aneatness, order and industry.

The Course of Instruction will embrace aIl the
usual reqisites and accomplishments of emale
Educatiou.

S C Hl0 LA ST IC Y E A R.

Board and Tuition..................... $70 O
Use of Bed and Bedding................ 700
W ashing ............................. 10 50
Drawing and Painting................. 7 00
Muie Lassons-Piano ................ 28 00

symen« is requirsd Quarteri' lu2advauce.
October 29.

bo.ts at QUEBEC; in every instance, the SteamerI COLLE G E OF R. E G1OP OL IS
are brought alongaide of each other. IKINGSTON, 0.W.

This splendid Steamer as built in waterteight coS- K pNrSTO n o C.W.
partments, af great strength, and equipped with every Uuer thte Trediate Supervision of thie Rsght Re
appliance for nafety, and acknowledged t be aone of E. J. Horan, Bishop of'Kingston,
the best'Sea-Boats afloat. Sb 1s fitted up with large
Fauily Staterooms, most comfortably furniehed, and THE above Institution, situated in one of the most
in every respect second te noue 0on, the Canadian agreesble and healthful parts of ingaton, la now
Waters. completely organized. Able Teachers have beau pro-

Return Tickets good for the Season a Reduced vided for the varions departments. The object of
Fare, or any information may be obtained on appli. the Institution la to impart a.good and solid educa-
caticn te O. P. MUOKLE at the Hotes, or at tsf tion uin the fullest sense of the word. The health,
Office, 21 Great St. James Street. morals, and mannerso e hepupils wil be an object

ALEX. MILLOY, Agent. of constan attention. .,Ths.Course of instruction
Moutreal, Jua 17, 1862. will'iriclude a compléte Clasical'snd Commercial

rn J N E 8Educatien. Particular'at ntion Will h given tothe
*-CO 0T -F LONGUEUIIL. Trench aiàd FEugUlilxgnagéso.,

Alarg e 'and well selècted Library will be O'pen to>
TEE OPENING of the CLASSES is fired forl the thePupil s a a
PIRST of SEPTEMBER. PT R MS:

r Board sud, Titiôu,$i 9 arAnnm
COLLEGE OF ST.I LÀURENT.'- hafy y iér A (payait

STUDIES Wil be resumeC iu thia College on the 3rd Use 'cf Libiarydùring sta'y;,$2.
betember. -'The Annual Session commences on the li Sep

J REZE, President. tsmber, and snds on the FlrstTbrsday of July.
August 21,.1 July 21st, 1861 .

Seing furnisbed with POWER PRINTING MACHINES,

besides CARD and HAND PRESSES, we are
enabled to eneuta large quanties

oftort, with gt fslity.

BOOK PRINTING! c
Haring the differt aires of the cw SCOTCH CUI and other

styles of TYPE, procured exprœsaly for the varions inds

of Boo Pamu , a lCÀ.oouse, Dr-Liw

nara-rn, sPascUs, &c., &c., wiM be

ennted WU netns and a.paich, ai moderate charges.

FANCY PRINTING!
Particular attention la paid to COLOURED andORNAMENTAL1

PRIINTING. Phe Mghes stye fwork, whih ins nt

one timaneesary ta order <om Engand or the

Uniked States can be furnished at tis

Establishment, as good, and

much che0per hlan the imported article.

CARD
Or att dsand styles, can bue supplied at aU prices, am

81 per thousand to $1 for each copy.

gi-Particular attention given to BRIDAL CAno.-ft

The newest styleeor DaUeada supplied at a very lw nfigur-

SH3OW-BILLS!1
Contry Ierchants supplied with SUoW.BILLS et the most

STRIING STYLES.

BLIRN AID RBOEIPT IDOORS
OEVURY IZE AND VARIETY

Jobs ordered-by Mail promptly
oxecuted antid d 'pthd

by Parcel Pots r

M. L 0ONOOO 00.
MOTRA Gi zoeTm BUINSi s
38 Greaf Sf. JTamea straet.

1-rcurea it Irheum.
Fivs to eight bottles will cure the worat case ni

acrofula.
DIRECTIoNs iroR Usm.-Adult, one table sponful

per day. Children over eightyears, s dessartapoon.
fu i childrn efrom lita·teegit yesrs, es spoonful.
is no direction eau be applicable to aIl constitutions 1take enough to operate on the bowels twics a day.

Mr. Kennedy giveas personal attendance in badcae,et Serefuls.
KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,

TO BE USED IN CONNECGTIONwITB TE
MEDICAL DISCONVEY.

For lnflamation and Humor of the Eyes, this giveaimmediate relief; you il applyi it on a linen ragviasu goiug te bad.
For ScaldHead, yo will eut the hair off the affectedpart, appl the Oitmen± freely, and yon will see theimproemant lu a few daya.-
For Salt Rheum, rub it wellin as often as conveni.leut.
Fer Seulesou an inliamed surface,you willrubitin

to your beart's content; it will give you such realcomfort that you cannot help wiehing well tothe in.venter.
For Scabs: these commence by a thin, serid fluidoziug through tba skia, soon hardauing on the sur-face; iu a short tins are full cf ysllew malter; sonsI

are on an inflamed surface, some are not; vril ;appi
th® Oîntment freely, but you do not rub it n.

For Sore Legs: this la a common disease, more 0
than is generally suppoaed ; the skin turns purple,
covered with scales, itches intolerably, sometimes
forming runuing sores ;. by applying the Ointment,
the itchmg and scales will disappear in a few daiys,but you must keep on with the Ointment until the
skin gets its natural color,

This Ointment agrees with every flesh, and give-
immediate relief ia every skin disease fiesh la heir to.

Price, 2a 6d per Box.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War.

ren Street, Roxbury Mass.
r Sal by r' eDruggist in the United tate

sud Britisha Provinces.
Mr. Kennedy takes greatpleasure in presenting the

readers of the Tsou WITNEss with the teStimony c0the Lady Superior of the St. Vincent Anylumn, Bos'
ton:-

ST. VNCENs AsT'5-Tnu,-
Boston May 26,'1856.

Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit me to raturu YOD
my most sincere thanks for presenting tothe&sy.

lum yor most valuabla medicine. I .a4e made
use of it for scrofnl, sera eye, and fe ail the huméri
so prevalent among 'children of that ass s0ne!
giected before entering - the Aylum:a; and I have the:
pleasure s asriforming yeu, àas been attended byb
the mont happy effects. I certainlydeèn your dishr
covery a great blessing to aill'eprsous affiàted by
Scrofala and other humors.

Stpèietèêà! St Yliùécts Âsylam.

Dear Sir-We laive much.pliasnre iuinfarming
yeof. thsbenfits&'ecéivd, - .byr-theilittle.orphåàn :ini

car,,: e'i~g, , , ùlo.iaevrn>Oe4"

prà1) s dffere.aeraag Rtlmau onojudabery

Scte.s O, 8T. Jas» -

Hamito
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